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Tribe president stresses unity 
BY DIANNE STAlliNGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS ~TAFF WRITER 

Mescalero Apache tribal members 
were urged to reunite for the new mil
lennium by Sara Misquez as she was 
sworn into office for her frrst full two
year term as president, 

Vice President Frederick Chino 
took her words one step further on 
stage. 

When the ceremony began, two 
members of the tribal council stayed 
seated in the audience instead of 
marching in with the other six council 
members, Misquez and Chino. 

Harlyn Geronimo and Glenda 
Brusuelas remained in their seats 
through the swearing-in of the newly 
elected officials and during Misquez' 
speech. 

But when it was Chino's turn to 
speak, he carne to the podium, looked 
into the bleachers at the back of the 
room and said, 'We're starting a new 

year and we're short up here. I would 
like to see llarlyn and Glenda take 
their places up here." 

Mter a short pause, Brusuelas 
started down to the stage, but Geroni
mo didn't move. 

"Haryln," Chino said again and 
this time Geronimo also joined the rest 
of the council. 

'We have a harrl road ahead to get 
these things dont> for our people," 
Chino said. 'We need all the votes. I'm 
glad to see them come up and take 
their places." 

Brusuelas could not be reach(•d for 
comment, but Geronimo said 'Iuesday 
the situation resulted from a misun
derstanding. 

"Our names were not on the pro
gram," he said. "Usually, the names of 
all tribal council members are on the 
program to spt>ak. We thought we1 
were not included." 

Before the end of the ceremony, 
they were. Each tribal council mem-

ber, those newly elected and the in
curnbenU,;, were b>iven a chance to talk 
about the year ahead. 

Misquez moved into the presiden
cy in May when the council removed 
Paul OrtPga, who ascended to the po
sition after the death of long-time trib
al leader WPndell Chino in November 
1998. She was selected in a SIJ<>cial 
election in August to serve for a few 
months and th("n won with about twice 
the votps of hPr chal!Pnger in the gPn
eral election in November. 

Taking the oath of office with her 
Friday were Chino and four newly 
elected members of the tribal council: 
Gregory Mendez, Sandra Platero, 
Berle Kanseah and returning Christie 
LePaz. 

Speaking first in Apache and then 
in English, M isquez said the past yt>ar 
was trying fur the tribe with many dif-

&See MISQUEZ. pagt: 2:\ 

Fort could become halfway house 

Dwme Stallu'lg'{Rurdoso News 

Mescalero Apache tribat President Sara Misquez talks to tribal membe~ and guests at her in
~ti~on about plans for the future and the need to reunite for_ strength. 

BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
RV/D0.\0 NfW.\ \JAFF WR/1/R 

The latest plan for historic Fort 
Stanton by the state Corrections De
partment officials would see the com
plex used as a alcohol and drug reha
bilitation center for 40 to 80 state pris
oners. 

The proposal comes at the same 
time the fort was placed on the Year 
2000 list for New Mexico's most endan
gered historic places. 

Corrections Secretary Rob Perry 
has pushed for more halfway houses 
for prisoners who were treated for ad
diction in prison and need a "transi
tion" place berore entering .the main 

stream, said Gerges Scott, public infor
mation officer for the department. 

'When inmates are released, the 
secretary is concerned because in many 
areas there is no venue to continue 
treatment likP a halfway housP," Scott 
said Thesday. "He asked thP state Leg
islature for money to fund this projPct." 

Department officials contacted 
known vendors, sent out flyers and 
conducted an open house at the fort, 
Scott said. 'fwplve companies showed 
interest, but only two submitted pro
posals by the Jan. 14 deadline. Th£>y 
are Ami tv Foundation based in Califor
nia and Alliance Behavior Health Ser
via•:-; in Las ( :rucPs. 

County Manager Torn Stewart 

wrote in his monthly report to county 
comrnissionprs that officials from 
Amity are vtsitmg the county to gather 
information about the community. 

'We were really impressed with 
statP Rep. Dub Williams !R-GlencoPI 
and his efforts to encourage econom1c 
devPlopment for the area," Scott said. 
"This (use) would be a good thing. Wf! 
Wt're a;-;ked by the state Legislature to 
find an acceptable use and wpre told bv 
the county commission to tell them a'"s 
things developed." 

Some local jobs would be created if 
the fort becomps a rehabilitation cen-

'>cc FORT. page 5A 

Commission to review 
indigent hospital care 

Two more arrested in meth lab raid 
Ruidoso Police Chief Lannv G. Maddox said of the meth situation, 'This is not over' 

' 

The meeting 31so will include choosing a chairman for the board 

BY DIANNE STALUNGS 
RUIDOSO NFW.~ STAFF WR!Tf.R(..,~-

The man who will lead the 
Lincoln County Commission for 
the next year will be selected at 
the first regular meeting of the 
millennium at 9 a.m. Thursday. 

A public hearing is set for 10 
a.m. in the courthouse in Carrizo
zo to review the proposed county 
indigent hospital;health care regu
lations, which will set the criteria 
for designation as medically indi
gent. 

County Manager Thm Stewart 
also is proposing to phase in an in
digent health care administrator 
for April through June, the last 
three months of the flSCal year. 

He anticipates an operating 
budget of $93,500 generated from 
a gross receipt tax pledged for the 
program. 

Calary for· that period would 
be $3,117 plus benefits, office sup
plies at $2,036, mileage and per 
diem at $1,400 and $84,350 in 
claims. 

Under the proposed rules, the 
annual claim limit for any one pa
tient would be $2,500. In cases 
where multiple claims exceed that 
amount, payments would be on a 
pro-rata basis, according to the 

proposed rules. 
All claims paid to eligible re

cipients must be approved by the 
Indigent Health Care Board 
OHCl, which would consist of the 
five county commissioners and 
would deliberate in public sessions 

The proposed ordinance also: 
• Defines indigent as someone 

who normally can support himself 
and his dependents, but taking 
into consideration his income and 
assets and his requirements for 
other necessities of life, is unable 
to pay the cost of medical services. 
However, once a claimant is ruled 
eligible, he/she must agree to ex
haust every financial resource of 
the family to make payments. 

o Sets forth an income guide
line and residency requirements. 
One person could earn up to $1, 
4 71 per month. A family of eight 
could earn up to $2,771 per month. 

• Lists agencies eligible to col
lect reimbursement for services in
dulling ambulance transportation, 
home health services, hospice care 
services, mental health services, 
primary care, pregnancy-related 
claims and some limited cases of 
substance abuse treatment. 

See COUNTY, page 2A 

BY jAMES I<A.LVELAGF 
RUIDOSO NEW.\ STAff WRITE.R 

Drug enforcement officers took 
down two more alleged methampheta
mine laboratories, with one set up in 
an unoccupied seasonal residence on 
Heath Drive in Ruidoso. 

Officials said never before has Rui
doso seen four methamphetamine lab 
busts in such quick order. 'I\vo other 
methamphetamine raids were con
ducted earlier this month by law en
forcement agencies. 

Arrested Friday, on charges of 
methamphetamine manufacturing 
were Scott Duncan, 29, with no known 
address, and Bryan Eidson, 31, of Rui
doso. Duncan, according to police, also 
is known as Robert S. Holmes. 

As with a bust earlier this month 
of a pair of alleged Ruidoso metham
phetamine operations, federal agents 
were involved with the latest action. 

"This is what neighbors need to be 
looking for," said Lanny G. Maddox, 
Ruidoso police chief. "You need to get 
familiar with your neighbors. Know 
who should be there and who should
n't." 

Maddox said the propensity for an 
explosion with a methamphetamine 
lab, which can use ether or anhydrous 
ammonia, makes the operation a dan
ger. 

"There is a very, very strong odor 
of ether," the police chief said. "You 
don't have to get involved personally, 
but let us know. Don't be afraid to call 
us, even if it's about suspicious activity 
in your neighborhood." 

The two suspects arrested in the 
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Courtesy Uncoln County Narcotics Enforcement Un~t 

Some of the material confiscated 1n an alleged methamphetamine lab include several bo)(es of 
Sudafed. 

latest bust are believed to have broken 
into the horne at 201 HPath Drive to 
set up the lab. 

Maddox also is asking drug and 
grocPry store employees to alert police 
when someone purchases an unusual 
amount of Sudafed, an ofT-the-shelf 
antihistamine used as an ingredient to 
made methamphetamine. 

According to an official with the 
Lincoln County Narcotics Enforce
ment Unit, investigators were looking 
for Duncan, who had an outstanding 
federal warrant. 

Their information indicated Dun
can was in the Ruidoso area. Fom'ld 

Ruidoso 
wrestlers ge_t 
a state preview 
at Shiprock 
PAGE 18 

with Duncan was EidRon and two 
other people, along with chemicals and 
equipment used to produce metham
phetamine, according to investigators. 

The Lincoln County Narcotics En
forcement Unit, New Mexico State Po
lice and the Otero County narcotics 
agent joined federal agents and the 
U.S. Marshall's office in the arrests. 
Other agencies that assisted included 
the Lincoln County Sheriff's Depart
ment, Ruidoso Police, and the 12th Ju
dicial District Attorney's office. 

PAGE 2A 
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Mostly 
sunny skies 
for the rest 
of the 
week 
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RUIDOSO'S 
THREE-DAY 
WEATHER 
OUTI.OOK 

THURSDAY High ... 61 
Low ... 32 

Mostly sunny 

WEDNESDAY Hlsh ... 84 
Low ..• 31 

:t... . ·-

Mostly awmy 

FRIDAY High ... 60 
Low ... 31 

Mostly sunny 

WEATHER AI.MANAC 
Ruidoso Readingo 
Friday "Jf Low Precip. 

26 .00" 
Saturday 
Sunday 

li5 32 .00" 
00 33 .00" 

Monday 67 32 .00'' 

Regional-Wednesday 
Albuquerque 

High Lew Forecast 

El Paso, TX 
Lubbock, TX 
Midland, TX 

63 36 Partly cloudy 
76 40 Mostly sunny 
77 40 Mostly sunny 
81 42 Mostly sunny 

I>«.I.Jan. phases of the moon 

"~···· m.yof 
nt!OTul<Jil<llt 
m Moo~? 

KBIM-TV w~DD 
Ike. 29 jan. 6 Jan. 14 jan. 21 

SrARDATE Pollux, the brightest .star in Gemini, the twins, is the doB
e8t ygiant" .sUu- to Earth. at juet 34 light-years. Th fmd it, 
look about halfway up the eastern sky around eight or nine 
p.m. ror two bright atara close togHher. These represent the 
twins' heads. PoUux looks pale yellow or orange. 
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The Ruidoso Post Ollice 

I !!I SCRAP'-'BO=O=K:__ __ ~--~-- -----~-----
A glimpse into Lincoln 

County's past, compiled from 
local newspapers by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

White Oaks Eagle 
Jan. II, 1900 

Gray has a football ground 
now, and the fll"Bt game there, 
was played on New Year's, by 
the boys from Capitan and Ft. 
Stanton. The Capitan boys 
came out ahead, so the Salado 
is at the front as usual. 

Governor Otero. according 
to an annual custom, issued 
new year pardons for Eleutero 
Padilla, Desiderio Gallegos 
and Emeterio Garcia, all three 
sentenced to fifteen years im
prisonment, of which they have 
served four years. 

Allen Haney, brother of 
Bob Haney of this place was 
frozen to death Tuesday night . 
about one mile from the High
tower place near the mouth of 
White Oaks Canyon. 
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Mescalero councilors look to the tribe's youth. and elderly 
BY DIANNE STAlliNGS 
ll:UIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITD 

Speeches at the inaugural 
ceremony Friday by new 
Mescalero Tribal Council mem
bers and tribal Vice President 
Frederick Chino centered on 
unity and on two prqjects - a 
new school and a nursing honie 
for the elderly. 

Chino said tWo years ago 
(when he ran for tribal council) 
he asked for help from tribal 
members to secure a new school 
and he still needs their help in 
that and in creating a place for 
the elderly . 

'1f we all pull together, I 
know a lot of good things will 
happen," he said, urging people 
to tell tribal council members 
what they want done and to ~p
port the council's actions. 

'"'be council has the power 
and makes things happen," ha 
said. "They give Sara (Misquez, 
tribal president) and myself di
rections.'' 

Thirty-five acres have been 
set aside for a new permanent 
school for kindergarten through 
12th grade, he said. 

Newly elected Councilor 
Sandra Platero said in the six 

years she workid as a ~ their ciUlch-en from the time 
to the tribal. oouncil, she saw they are young at home about 
how important it is to lbllow the earning college degrees. 
tribal oonstitution. · "They need to grow up 

Sha .......;.ved good advice la>,owi'ng ·theY· - going to col
from the late presiden1: Wimclell lege," he silld. ''TheY need to be 
Chino, who stressed ~ re- just as competitive." 
spect for people and being sloW Reelected Councilor 
to anger, she said Christie LaPaz Jr. said .ha was 

Newly elected Councilor ·urged to run again by many 
Berle Kanseah, who prelliously supporters and has determined 
had served on the COilll\lll, told he will continue to run until the 
candidates who lost in 'llhe last new tribal schOol is built. 
election not to be dis<>aOratied- Newly sworn-in Councilor 

"Maybe there will be anoth· 0"-Y Mendez said, "Lst us 
er chance later on," he aald. "I remember our anc.estora who 
know because that's happened worked from sun up to Sllll 
to me."' down to accompHsb tbeir~." 

Although the tribal oonstitu- But tha tn"be" must clumge 
tion can be amended, he urged ·with clianglng tintes, he said-
that changes not be approved. He urjled -slim of the 

''Everything that happeos · use of natural resources and · 
on the reservation is done by keeping pace with progress to 
heed count/' ha said """""" ,mdeting programs are 

Witli interracial marriages productive. • 
and people dispersing from the . "The <lhalleuge of our_ past is• 
reservation, the tribe must keep · the ch~lleDge of the future," he 
track of ite members and !mow said, oulding .they will include 
where they are, Kanseah said remaining ·one ·PeoPle and ,..._ 
People moving away also can t.ajning.sovereign.ty. 
negatively affect the preserva- Councilor Arthur "Butch" 
tion of traditions, he said Blazer said the past year was 

Kanseah, who spoke much toush> but tha council.is a good 
of his speech in Apache, encour- mix of ages and should be able 
aged tribal members to talk to to do, what the vutei:s want, in-

cbiding'~ a place for the 
elders to live and for young peo
ple. 

Councilor Dorlyn Simn>Qns 
eafd the tribe tin1st stand to-
gether and remain ''one people." 

"We need "to focus on the fu
ture, oui childi-en." 8ha l!aid-
~- Plend!!- l'lrusue

las sai<i.Jm- Bill!> yea:r as a cotin
ci!·~~-.;" --and. 
that she .'!'« . . u.e· su . of 
trihal>nei>) ~and~= 
to ensiu:e ljhe<~ 18 
what the ""19~ · 
. ~P{.~Iyn Geronimo 
~-o\l!.t- . council ""'!'1¥"'· ~ ss~h and Rafael ·~ 'iQr their work 
and <iinf.inti,ittg' <i>llWts for the 
tribe and th<m · ve the rest of 
pJs spOech in~..!!!'..-;:;._ .· 

• lsleta I'Ue'tfu""Gov. Alvino 
LUcero was · · · c.l!PeakeJ.- l'or 
tile ina==ile ~·.all 
Native ~ ll<l ,fight to-
gether altainst Jaws· that do 
harm to them. . ·- ·, 

"We have a ~urn~ ofmp..· 
Native American ~ 
also on mu; side w ..,;n;blllll 
us,"· he said. ''But ~ ~ 
gether will make a dilf.......,;;., to 
show people we can endure S:DY-. 
thing they put in front of US." 

MISQUEZ: The president said the Ot}tcome of Census 2000 is important 
Mesealero · middle and high said. ficulties. Despite that, the tribal 

oouncil moved ahead with plans 
for a tribal court building and a 
child care center, she said. 

A new manager at the 
metal fabrication operation is 
seeking more contracts and the 
council is discussing renovating 
the existing tribal store or 
building a new one. Misquez 
said. 

She acknowledJ{e(i that 
slow times and lack of snow ne
cessitated laying . off tribal 
members at the Inn of the 
Mountain Gods and at Ski 
Apache. 

school by July 1, Misquez said "A lot neede to be B£CODi-
The tribe is looking for plished, but if the tribal oouiJcil · 

money to build an adult andju- WOTks together, a lot can be ac
venile detention center and a c:oUlPlished,"' she said. 
nursing home for the elder]y, · ·· ~ also emphasized· the 

"Bear with us," she asked_ 
the more than 300 people at the 
inauguration. . 

The new year should see a 
new modular building at the 

she said. importance of alf tribal mem-
New housing also is needed, bers being CQWJted il> Census 

but the top priority - one pur- · 2000 because the nund>era _will 
sued' for many years by ·the be important il> future· pro-
tribe- is a new achool, Misquez grams ana financi~ . 

' 
COUNTY: The commission also will discuss collections, gross receipt taxes 

• Among the claims not eli
gible are elective surgery, nurs
ing home care and nutritional 
counseling. 

• States that people eligible 
for medical assistance from the 
state Human Services Depart
ment are not eligible for county 
medical indigent assistance. 

The county has the right to 
deny any claim, but the reasons 
for a decision must be stated in 
writing and sent by certified 
mail to the claimant. 

The twelfth item on the 
agenda will be a proclamation 
for the late Victor Schaerer, rec-

ognizing his work for the im
provement and preservation of 
the Fort Stanton Merchant Ma
rine and Military Cemetery and 
for memorial services honoring 
veterans. 

Other items on the agenda 
include: 

• Bad news for the county 
and its application for a Com
munity Development Block 
grant to install a sprinkler sys
tem at the New Horizons Cen
ter for the developmentally dis
abled in Carrizozo. 

The county was "'rated low," 
95th. stol.tewide, Stewart wrote 

in his report to commissioners. 
The grant program has $15 mil
lion to award and requests for 
$29 million, he said 

• A report from County 
Treasurer Joan Park about her 
progress in trying to· collect 
deliilquent -bulance -s~: 
bills from 1994 through 1998 
and a presentation by Ron 
Storey of Data Chek, a private 
collection firm. 

Park's report shows an out
standing balance of $Il8,889 
covering 434 accounts. Of that 
number, 200 were dated prior to 
1996 and are considered ''uncol-

lectible" becal¥1e legallY too 
much time has eb.psed, • · 

• A notice thet the countY's 
started1lO!Iections Jan. 1 on t\VO 
new gross receipts taxes - eaCh 
for one-eighth of a cent - and 
tli~ first distribution of .i~U>)'ielr: 
wflll-lle''iri· 'tat!e'l\llarch'-.51' ~ 
Aprii':··Om. eighth will--pl!f ·car' 
medfual care for the indigent 
and one eighth will pay oft' the 
debt for constructiori of a new 
jail in Carrizozo. 

• A discussion about a -lf:k. 
posal from Commissioner · 
Simpson to buy a rock crusher 
for the county road depai1ment. 

BUST: A conviction for the drug offense could mean 10 years in prison 
The New Mexico Environ

mental Protection Agency as
sisted in the removal of lab 
equipment and chemicals. 

One of the ali£-ged labs had 
been established in the home.· 
The other, consisting of equip
ment and materials, was found 
in a vehicle belonging to Eid
son. 

With four clru\destine drug 
labs taken down within two 
weeks, Maddox said the focus 
right now is on methampheta-

mine production and traffick
ing. 

"This is not over yet. fm 
telling you it's not over yet," 
Maddox said. 

The police chief said the 
drug investigation is ongoing, 
and additional enforcement ac
tion is likely. 

· Federal officials have 
charged the pair with wsses
!rion and manufacturing of 
methamphetamine and con
spiracy to manufacture the ille-

n·s a new miDennlum In Ruidoso ..• 
And U's about ume ror a new radio Sblllonl 

Don tmus • Rush Limbaugh • Paul Harvey • or. Laura 

Miracl 
Care Beyond 

l :::~!riJ'Q~r~a~il~e~ar~ln!tg loss means more than turning-on a n selecting the right aid for a comfOrtable 
It means consistent fOllow-up to 
ulllmat&ly means your complete 

At vour tocal Mltacle-·ll!ar C8tillll' wetllkelleliililg carli liiiVIin~ 
bearing aida~ wli take It fa the taiiiiWll•lf~ljQperfellpii>-Aik 
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gal drug. 
A conviction could bring a 

sentence of up to 10 years in 
prison. 

In the case of Duncan, who 
police said has a prior dn.tg con
viction1 the term could extend 
to 20 years in a federal peniten
tiary. 

On Jan. 4 and Jan. 5 three 
Ruidoso people were taken into 
federal custody for what I.Jn
oobt County Sheriff 'Ibm Sulli
van said was methampheta
mine lab operatio_ns in Ruidoso. 
At that time investigators had 
said further methamphetamine 
lab busts were expected. 
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ReStaurant group raps ·Billy the Kid Ca8ino on food 'enticement' 
BY jAMES Ki\LVELAGE 
RIIIDOSO N£\VS STAFP \!RI1'.ER 

dollar price on their buffets,'" 
Buratti said. 

Ruidoso Downs. "We have · not "l could see no obvious viola- The Billy the Kid Casino had 
offered any inducement, either for tjons," Jessup said of the current pwvi.ously been issued a violation 
giviilg a gamblt;tr a reduced price situation. otthe enticement law for·.an earlier 

The New Mexico Gaming Con
trol Board bas been asked to look 
into casino promotional activities, 
including thoss by' the Billy the 
Kid Casino in Ruidoso Downs. 

Buratti said it's i:r:nportant to 
know if reduced . price food and 
drink is being subsidized Jl\'i.th 

meal, or ~ving a diner a card for The Ruidoso Downs Race advertising canlpaign Jessup sQ.id.. 
gambling.' .Track, ~djBcent to tlie casino, has 4<Jn our settlement they don't admit 

Rimbo said the casint)'s " done some ·specials, but RilnbQ to any wrong doing, but they did 
restaurant haS bq.ffet speeials _said that waa with thQ race simul· ~ to pay a $500 fme. However 
everyday, with a $7.95 dinner and casting area of the track. Stata tbat goes back months, and. in the 
a $5.96 lunch. He illso said some statute b~s the food or drink material that they submitted'to us 
other restaur.ants offer th:e same enticement language tied .only to recently I can.nat clearly s.ee a viola-

gaming proCeeds. · 

The New Mexico Restaurant 
Association broUght the. issu~ 
\>afore the board last week, argu, 
mg the ,casino may have violated 
New Mexico law. Stata statute 
forbids a licensed gaming opera
tor from providing free or reduced 
price food or alcohol as an induce· 
ment for its patrons. · 

"That is to kssp the pl,.yiJ:lg 
field level,'' said Richard Buratti, 
executive vice president of the 
restaurant association. 

"We do right now look at 
advertising (by licensed gaming 
operatOrs) to see if it's an induce
ment," said Janet Jessup, execu-' 
tive director of the Gaming Con
trol Board. Jessup Said it's diffi
cult tO say what is a reduced 
price. eel can say, we discussed 
Furr's (Family Dining). If the buf
fet is at that price or above, I 
don't aee where there is a prob- ~ 
lem."' 

type of buffet specials. casirio operations: · · tion. I think the restaurant aJiaticia-
Tbe ·association's main gripe But the restaurant assQ~8.- tion's c:ontentions are Open to inter-

is that gambling-subsidized food tion's Buratti argUed the State. pretation." 
or drink hurts eateries that don't permitted the Ruidoso D9WDS While a settlement has been 
have the gambling income. easil;lo -OJl the S_r!)Unds that gam- .Jeai::hed in ~ old case, officials Qf 

Buratti said he suggested ·that ing. profits "Would he)p the track, th!' ,BU!y the Kid Casino have not 
the gaming control board periodi- by , bolstering racing. purses:.· yet sigbe<L.the p.BP.erwork. 
c:;ally audit a casino's restaurant Buratti said that ties in the caai.:. The ·~ew MeXlco . .Ganllng Con-

,furr's restaurants offer ari · 
all-yo'U-can-eat buffet for $5.99. 

operation, to see if expenses no.. . n • trol· Bm:p-d ~ecU.tive director said 
"~c.eecl' in(:ome. "I .·think they -Rimbo, whd said he ·was the fssus:. WiU likely be back befoi-e 
(Billy the .Kid Casirio) are not Uv- unaware of the restaurant "associa- · the bom@ in the future... . · 

"In some of the ads, Billy the 
Kid was advertising half~price 
drinks. Al].d th$Y're the only onss 
we have seen that actually put a. 

-•we know what ·the ~w ~s, 
and we have not violated it, ' said 
Bruce .Rimbo, president of Hub
'bard Enterprises in New Mexico; 
R. D. Hubbard owns the casino in.. 

· ing. up to the letter of· the law. I . tirin's- discUssiOn with· tbe gaming. "It vg.ll be up to Ruidoso no·wns 
think the gaming control board· con"ttl>l board, said the Bi!zy.the. Kid and .th.,. other race tracks (with 
has .a right ·to. tell them to cease Casino has never used its· restau.; ca$nos) to .d~e if they·want to be 
and deSist." ... rant to entice anyo?Et'to 8an1.ble. tl;tere," Jessup said. . · · 

' .. 
FORT: United effort needed 
Continued from page lA 

ter, he said, but he did not 
know the expected number. 

Compan,y oflicials will give 
presentations FridaY to the cor
rections del>artment .and' a 
decision could come down qs 
early as the middls of next 
week, Scott said. 

''We're looking at March 1 
as a sbu't-up date," but many 
tbinga could del.,y that timing, 
he said. 

Perry thinks Lincoln Coun
ty is a good choice for such a 
center, because of its low crime 
rate and high employment 
rate, Scott saiCI. 

County Coinmisslooer Leo 
Martinez went to Santa Fe 
Monday for a county commie
. sion affiliates meeting of the 
New Mexico Association of 
Counties, but ended up stop
ping at -te agsncies and talk
ingtp the governm; about coun
ty issues, including the fort. 

'They said more tbsn any
thing, we need a unified elfm-t 
instead of everybody doing 
their own thing,"' Martinez 
said. 

Agrould':~led Fort Stanton 
Inc. is wor • toward creating 
a living museum at the fort, 
wbich was establisbed in 1855. 
But to see the fort developed for 
that use, either the federal gov
ernment will have to become 
involved or a private trust will 
have to take over to ensure 
those who invest in the fort 
that the state won't come back 
in and take it over, Martinez 
said. 

''It's big enough for us to do 
several things there,'' he said. 

Located about 12 miles 
nortbesst of Ruidoso, the fm-t 

was uaec;l for decades as s state 
hospi~al. In March 199J;, Gov. 
Gary Jobnson closed it because 
of the expensive ovel'hesd. It 
reopened about a year later as 
a minimum-seCurity priEOn for 
wmnen, but was closed &gain in . 
19911 by Perry, who cited the 
same ptoblern with bigb opera
tion costs. 

The fort's placement on the 
most . endangered historic 
places list for the state, one of 
11 places named, is a means of · 
raising public awareness about 
historic sites threatel:\~ by 
neglect, pending demolition ·or 
lack of funding or resources, 
according to information from 
the New Mexico Heritage 
Preservation Allian~. 

The selection process began 
in August with a call for public 
nominations, said Dr. Jon Hun
ner, of New Mexico State Uni
versity"s Public History pro-. 
gram. Of 28 nomin.,.... a com
mittee oomposed qf men>benl.<>f 
the allianos chose the 11 "IDOSt 
endangered places. No cjirect 
funding is received by being 
placed on the list, he said. 

'lb quall(y, entries must be 
at least 50 years old, within 
state boundaries, historically, 
culturally or arcbitecturally 
significant, and in danger of 
being dsstroyed, lost or sub
stantially altered. 

Runner will present a pro
gram during a two-day confer-
ence called "Preservation 
Makes Cents," put together by 
the foundation Jan. 28 in Santa 
Fe. The conference includes 12 
educational sessions covering 
among other topics, financing 
historic prqjects and , cultural 
tourism. 

For more information, con
tact Hunner at (505) 646-2490. 

Main Street presentation slated 
The Ruidoso ad hoc Eco

nomic Development Commit
tee will meet ThursdaY to hear 
a presentation on the Main 
Street prqject's second phase 
by Cleatus Richards, -cial 
projects manager. 

Parking in the business 
district's midtown also is 
scheduled for review. 

The meeting, at the Rui
doso Administrative Center, 
318 Cree Meadows Drive, 
bep at 3 p.m. 

' 

Janice Herd 

We would like to thank each of you for the love and 
compassion that you have shown our family during 
this difficult period of time. 

Please know that your cards, letters, phone calls, v"is
its, hand shakes and hugs with no words spoken and 
especially your prayers are so very much appreciated. 

We are overwhelmed with the number of lives that 
she has touched and thank you for your remem- · 
brance of her. 

God bless each of youl. 

. ' 

Barry Herd 
Shelly & Tobin Tate and Family 

· Tracy & Greg Belcher and Family 
Troy & Sonia Herd and Family 
Melanie & Tommy Dinwiddie and Family 

' :" f. ' ·, ·~ J ' • " • 

. 
• 
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Dow-ns hires l1r~t · tnanager ;·~, 
Former education adp1inlstrator ac~epts post; to §tart Monday 

• > • .. 

BY jAMES KAI..VELAc£ 
IUJIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

P;... long-time education 
administrator has been' 
named Ruidoso Downs' f"trSt 
village manager. 

Village trus~es 'fuesday 
evenintf confirmed ··Mayor· Joe 
HayhUrst's selection of Robert 
Durrett, of' El Paso, 'Thxas, to 

. the newly created position. 
Durrett, who holds a doctor
ate in business administra
tion, told trustees he was 
"excited,, absolutely,"·., ·to 
become Ruidoso Downs viJ-·· 
lage manager . 

'"I _want to be. here," Dur . .: 
rett said. '"And I will guaran
tee you 120 percent." 

Mayor Hayhurst, who.aaid 
he·· has knoWJ.l. Durrett for 

The 

lnany years, added he was 1990. From 197~ to 1987, he .er, ·from ],993-'99. CUrtis 
pleased . tba~ Durrett was . }lad been. an administrator ~ Schrader, Etl"so applied for tile 
among the'"applicantfi!o. "He with E~Jstern New Mexico . Ruidoso· Downs position. 
h11,s a· doctorate in hllainess University. . r· · ~ Sch11J.dtar is CUJ:."rently an Ari-
ac:!lffiinistration. At the ·same A total of 34-.. applicants zona city's manager. .. . 
time he's down-tQ...earth like . submitted resumes foi-"the Iiew 'Also seeking the job ~aS 
the rest of us injbe area." post. Bill G . .Chance of Ruidoso. 

Asked by t:tustee Margie . Among the name.s Qf hope-- Chance is a m~mQer of the 
Morales when he planned to fuls. was D:avid W. King; a fen'- Ruidoso ~~lage CoUnciL 
start, Durrett said• he would mer New Mexito,state treasur- Durrett said he and his 
be at village hall Monday er, and a· former state cabinet wife ~d begin looking for' a 

·morning. • ,. . ·secretary for the Department. home this weekend. . · 
His resume stated he held of Finance and Administra- Several audience membera 

the position of associate tion. · . at the J~p¢cial meeting suggest~ 
superintendent. ·of human King was, most recently, eel Durrett make his residence 
resources at the Ysleta r-nde- the acbrlinistrator for the , within the village limits of Rui· 
pendent School District at El northern New l\fexico village doso Downs. 
Paso-from 1990 tbroogb 1999. of Angel Fire. King's resume The position bas an annual 
Durrett also was the assistant listed 20 years of experience in salary of $45,000 plus benefi.ts. 
vice president for a.dmirijstra- loc~ state, and federal gov- The village created the new . 
tive and hum&.n 't'esource ser- ernments. . . . ·. ~ joq~)ate November, ~~g 
viei3s at the University of ···,',·,·-~Cloud~~·f':'¥il1Mift~~ll"'~~ .. ·._ '· : . ··of the comm\lnlty. 
Texas-El Paso from 1987 to w 

,,, 

JERRY.D. ANCELL, CPA 
wishes to announce the opening of .his office tor the 
practice of :accounting In Ruidoso. New Mexico. 
effective January 1. 2000. 

TAX PREPARATION 

INTERNAL CoNTRol. CoNSULTING 

fRAuD AND EMB&ZZLEMENT INVESTIGATION$ 

fiNAMCIAL STATEMENT PREPARATION 

LoAN APPUCATIOhS 

Jerry D. AneeU, CPA 
1031 Mechem. SuiteS 
lhe AMic _, 
Prm& Source Mortgage 
Rulctoso. NM 88345 
506-258-1558 
FaK 605-268-1336 
Email: JerAnc:@tmi!J'Iet.com 

MILLENNIUM RESOLUTIONS 

o EXERCISE MOREl 

o EAT HEALTHY! 

,.,..-TEACH SOMEONE TO READ! 

Coming January 21st, from the 
Become a. volunteer tutor with The Lincoln 
County Literacy Council':' Free training in 
Ruidoso on Jan. 29 and Feb. 12, 2000. Call 
Betsy Hantbrick at 630-IUIU or ·800..934-3668 
to re!iister. It's a gn:at resolution to keepllll Ruidoso News 

Chiropractic 

• 

Happy 80th Birthday 
Martha Graham 

'· 

. ... 

. ' 

.. , 

. ,; 
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Ol.iR OPINION 

How will we keep. those 
golf greeps green? 

. 

I 

Do.es any~>oczy m: RuiJ.,.,, happily u~ in . their 
green mountain fastness, really unrleretand ·that the 
Sacramento Mountains 11r<> part of the great southwest . 
desert? Meteorologists know; and they have learited that 
the western Pacific Ocean variations of seawa~ temper. · . 
ature and ilir we have come to call La Nitia can'seVerely 
impact the supply oi'.moieture that We live by. .. 

This winteT. (if 7Q-degree days can be called.winter) the 
southwest is locked in the throeS of a La Niiia cyll)e that 
might, or might not, and in succeeding months. It makes 
for b..,.utiful, friendly Weather for visitorS not benton l!ki
ing, bl:tt it bodes i)J'for the spring and summer ah<!ad. 

Water levels fu Alto anc;l GPndstOne lakes ar@ falling, .. 
Ruidoso's few high-production' weJ1s are diJ!Ping into. tiny. 
fractured aquifers too eal!iJy diiliinillbed .. Ili-a few weeks, 
if it doesn't snow or rain, people Will begin to worry (1.\)o\.it 
forest fire d-. The village will start pha,sing in Water 
uss restrictions. And,. no doubt, 'thoae prc>peTty-ownere 
with private. wells will begin watering their lawns - in 
embarrassment putting up ''private well" signs "" an,ppol-
ogy' to their brown-gra8s neighbQrs. · 

In th& =idst of it all, they· :will read abOut .plans fur 
three - count 'em, three - n..W gwr courses in the area. 
Most of them will say, "my, isn't that wonderful!" · .. , 

·'A few will ask where all the wateT is coming from to 
· keep those courses green, and worry about what they are· 
going to drink in the succeeding years of the millennium 
in beautiful, tree-clad Ruidoso. · 

We're among the few, and we wonder whether anybody 
can provide the ""swer. · · 

• • ' 'I • : ~ .. : 

LRITERS POUCY 

The Ruidoso News ei.courage8 letters to the editor, especially 
about local topics and issues. . . 

-Each letter must be signed and nlust include the writer's d&~Y
tim.e telephone number and address. The phone number and 
street or mailin.it address will not be printed; however, the author's 
hometown will lie included. The telephone number will be used to 
verifY authorshiP. No letter will be printed without the writer's 
name. 

Lettera should be 300 words or less in length, be ()fpublic inter-
est and must avoid name-calling and libelous lariguage. The Rui
doso News reserves the right to edit letters, so long as viewpoints 
are not altered. Shorter letters are preferred and generally receive 
greater readership. 

Letters may be hand-delivered to the News office at 104 .Park 
Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345, attention 
of the editor. 

The News reserves the right to ndect any letter. 

FORRE'FERENCE 

U. S. SENATOR 
PETE V. DoMENICJ (R) 
328 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington, DC 2051D-3101 
(202) 224-6621 
U. S. SENATOR 

JEFF BINGAMAN (D) 
703 Hart s..n- Bldg. 

Washington, DC 2051D-3102 
(202) 224-5521 

v. s. REPlu;:IIEN'l'NDVE 
JoB SKEBN(R), Dllrr.ll 

2302 Ra.Yburn House Bldg. 
Washington, DC 20515 

(202) 226-2365 

GoVBBNOa 
GARY JOBNBON (R) 

State C~;~Pitol 
Santa Fe, N.M. 87503 

800-432-4406 
SrAm liiENA'I'OI< 

PmB CAMPOS (])), DIBT. 8 .. 
500 Ra,yttoldsAve. 

Las Vegas, NM 87701 
4.26·0308 

lhwr&~ 
Duo WII.u.ms oo. nrsr.oo 

. HC!66 • BOlt 10 . 
Glencoe, NM 88324 

378·4181 

Underlying isSue · 
in Llnl:oin CoUnty 
'lb the editor: 

I 
::_. 

• 

/ .' " . 
• yOUR OPINION 

slz.;,. · --;~·larger develOP-ments 
. sw:h as the ones propose4, set 
aside for buffers and open ·areas, 
imPaCt fees ... and wmter r.ange 
Cor .~a,.deer 8nd elk. Let's not Pe 
sold ailother set. of the Emper
or's New ·c:Joth!!s by'; a group of 
de.veloJ)ers thet Wilt leave us iill 
ilasJ>ing for wat.Or and paying 
the sewer )>iant upgrades long 
after t1!ey have sold the last lot... 

· ;. · · K m.nner 
• .. RuickJso. 

' . 
and .Surrounmng; communities, 
O'Ur ~d~raisers have' grown· 
each year in quantity 'and quali
ty.. Therefore, our linaljeial sta
't!Is bas gonefl:o>n poverty lx> the 
!lbllity' lx> PaY our bills each 
month... · <11< 

-. 
Patricia: Garrett. 

for tire libraT;y board 
Capitan, 

Semis the real problem 

. ,. ,. ··." 

._-· 

. 71Yf Are they J'I'!VidlD!r """"""' 
to the coun~ Who ill benefit
Ing from their ~ of the hllili• 

.wt13'1 !.may be wro.ug, but I· 
·don't think an,yone Is ~ 
ing the real problem- W1denins' 
tbll highw will -•·· -'ve ey . . ._.,. ... 
tnickers ........e leewey to $!>lied, 
haul overweight 'J!Nids, aad 
long-haul through our vaJ1sy. 

;· · .: R. D. Dunlap 
· "' · Glencoe 

Per the 12 Jaouary 00 Rui
doso Ne!Us, LinOt>ln County will 
be blessed with 100 new~. 
three 18-bole golf courseS, and new hotels and restslirants in 
the Fort Stanton area .. lb the 

. secqnd year of ~ clfttotber 
drought In the arid' southwest. 
where will the water for this 
new Mecca oomeftom? .. :· . 

How 1118!\Y more deveiojl- Up from poverty 
'lb t11e editor: --'"' 1...._.,._ 

.. Why is it that all I see in the Capilail DU.iOO . .........., 

menta of this Jnag'nitode can be 'lb the ~ • ...., paper is people arguiDg over 
. ·.~ outdthe ranches of Lin" ~··· wideniD,g Higbwey 71Yf ~ 

coin Count;y? ... Due tolnerea&- The volunteer "staff and ingl'romthebesutyoftMvaJ1sy. 
lng urbanizatit>D 1:1Je;.la'rge Lin- · board members of the Ca!)itsn · Providing safer limeS. 
.o:oJn Na"onal Forest is ever :Public LibrBry would like ... to 
liio)rjl>g like aD. island In a sea of thank all of our patmns, bene-

~~~-:-tAJ(it~~~~J~: 
sdifieSsed l,y"~1xlu'nty"· i:p;n. • Tiiiiilllr..Y bei:an s;;;;;::r';;;;, to 
mi ....... and m Ruidoso leaders. ago as a lending library and now dents. 
We ha-ite tried impact. f<~BS in has achieved public library sta- wey 70 
RuidosO 1x> help spread the costs tus ... one of two public libraries speeding, foll<>wing f9o close, or 
of larger end mm:e sophisticated serving Lincoln CoJ!nty. In three otherwise drWing ·care~ 
water and sewer prqjeCts, but to years, our card•i'lolders have Period . 
no avail We have built large grown lx> 800-plus. I was born and ra;sed in this 
i:ostl,y dama and yet we still The Capitan Public Library area, although I've been ·In 
have . water l""!blems evary receives monthly stipends from Panama for the past SO years, 
'$Jlrlng even In the not-so-dry the. village and county; however, and I remember when Hig1lwey 
time$. ... we are trying to make the majority of our monies 70 was a two-lsns rosd from 
larger minimum lot sizes to comes from the five fund-raisers 'fularosa lx> RoswelL The trucks 
limit the number of residences we hold each year. In May, we· . used 1-10 or I-40, as in-ded, 
in Ruidoso but it retnains lx> be have our plant sale; in July, we and there were tew accidents 
seen if we have the political will bold a hake sale; August is the involving trucks on 70. 
lx> make it stick. book sale; our yard sale is In The solu"on, in m.v opin-

In the end what Lioco~ September; and the holiday i<1n, is 1x> use 1:he state money 
County and ... the SUlTOUDding baZaar is ... in November. We also proposed in the widening pro
area becomes will be made by are able 1x> hold a silent miction ject 1x> bnlld and man weigh 
our elected officials.· ... Let's have periodically, thanks to the local stations at Roswell and 
a look at the master plQn for aui,sta who so generpqsly Tularosa, reduce the speed 
LinOt>ln Councy dod make deci- donate their work. .. IJisi>Jeyii of limit for trucks using Hlgbw,.Y 
sions ... 1:het will make this the our local artists' work Can be 70 lx> 55 mph, and enforcing 
place we want lx> nve in. Let's seen at the hbrar;Y. ... existing tra/1'k law81 
have a real discussion about 1:he · Because of the continued Why are we encouraging 
watershed, miDinnun county lot su~ vie receive from Capitan SOJJ!i-trucks to use Highwey . - .. 

~YJ!TC~~ 
' .. 

• 
' 

threaten Ruidoso water 
th8 . . is s.tt-. Sjllll.mr1 .. ·, 
· m® ill ~~<>Wing 
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with ·makesb)ift .regula~ons 

. . ... 

The prQPerty is·~ for 
generBl ~ Uf!e. But 
the . ETZ ; Ol'dinlmlil> · was 
ebailged l'ast A.u,gust. in ~ to 
diseou• an;v ~ mobile 
boDies fu the. area or dUal 
uses of land, Stevens e¢d he 
was told. by board attorney 
Charles Rennick ' 

ETZ rUles allow variances 
if they are not con-..;v to the 
public interest, m-e necessary 
becBW!e of speoip) conditions, 

-'· up~. lets. . 
· He also ~d to· • .,.....n 

any portions of the land that 
could be· seen by aol,ioinln( 
=~ owners ~ ftOm ~ 
. rn: .msldng the motion tbr 

Qpprovlll, . o:Pmn>i!osi® mem• 
ber ·Glen Barrow · ~ilid the 
decislqJ> .. ..,., diftieult. 

· •1 think the trend toward 
dU<Il use in the. ~to date is 
not a. good. trend, but fu this 
iBBUe and becBUf!e· the ordi
nance bas yat to be reviaad to 
something ..orkable · for the 
public, my motion is to grant 
a variance. .. 

asked. . . 
"We're tl"Ylli,g to ~ dt>ne 

what 1\llr, ~ WQnis tl! do 
with his J>l'OP.erty lll)d ·~ 
with the ordfuanee.• ~· 
said. "If it fuvolvel! .·some 
cb"JlS"S. by tbe ;applicant, 
we'll do it.·~ wants 'tO·.mow 
bur IWsines$ to tl:I!IIJQii< · 
. ' "I !-'e<li>E"" .~t lihll OQW 
~·tu"f't ·~<;ttJ!I¢s~ 
'4 ~;na Hht*~i:"i :e,• ~ h..Ve it a· · toved." ~ 
· The coinmiasto't fu disllue
sl(lll.l'E!iected a cOmp_r<>mjse to 
·~'two singie,.WJd& DiobW. 
bODiaa .. to one dodldf>,wide. At 
one poiDt,- Cow.fuiSSioner. M~ 
Ju- said .tiJ,e ·board <;aUld 

· consider allowing t1!e ·tempo
rary use ef 4 . DlObile boDie 

is whill' Haynes is constructing 
':~~~~:: his · .OmmQrCikl "\u>ilding. It 
p ·would be ~ .whao be's 

flni~1 or,:lli,, J!',!lb:iinum of 1' 
·.But· Commi~slon Chair- 112'l'IOBl'aL ..• ~·);'\\.'" ·· 

DlBn Calvfu Skagga cijsagreed, · Aeting piannfug and zon
sQyjng a JDixture er commer- ~ a<biJinlstrator LarrY Hill 
oi&1. use '!"d restdent!al use of PQiJQ;ejJ .. ont;~tba:t if'. Hayne.• 
the land JS not a leliBlntaosive used the umt even.tempora,n
application. · . ly for buairJSas pUrposes, it 
· "Why do we b,llve CODilnar- would have to comply with 
cial, ·residt!ntial · and ioobUe standards for handicap access 
home Zoning de&iSnations if and commercial electrical 
we're juSt gobig to put what- codes. 
ever, w~erever?" · Barrow Commiasi~nerf! al,so nixed 

Nominations. sought for state's 'Outstanding Women' award 
nioed at an awards banquet~· 6 inA!bu· 
-Gov. GatrJolmson and First Lady 
Dee Jolmson usually J)NISilt the awanls. 

For nomination tlirms or banquet reser
vation inlbmmtion. cootact the cominission 
at (505) 841..f!920 or t.oll-lree (800) 432-9i68. 
Tho address is 2401-12th Street Nw, Albu
querque, Nl\11871~. 

'• ,-_ . 
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consid!iJ:iotion of a conditional 
use, notiug_ that ·~·.·the 
·Ruidoso. village · zODlng ordi· 
n'ance,. the ETZ ordinance 
d.oesn' ~de for a residen· 
tla1 conditional use permit in 
a -eommercial zone. 

· Stevens said be fpund it 
unusual fQr the· E'l'Z i¢<!.1-

Tillotd Watts 

nance to be mote restrictive 
then· the village's rules. . 

· Other alternatives aug. 
gested by Stevens Included 
<nlowfug HllYI!e• to add 
enongb square .footage to his 
commerci-.1 building _to create 
a residence in a portion of the 
stJ."Ucmre • 

Mrs. Jscobson died Thurs-
Graveside services for Til- day, Jan. 13, 2000, in RHO · 

fard Watts, 74, of R!lidoso, Melnorial Hospital in Farmers 
......, Jan. 17 at FOrest Lawn Branch, '&<as. . 
Cemetmy in Ruidoso with the She was born in Long 

·Reverend Don Madaris officiat- Seach, · Calif.~ on Sept. 26, 
ing. tl946; She marriesf James C. 

Mr. Watts died Wednesday, .!Jacc>bson on Sept. 27, 1968, in 
Jan. 12, 2000, in Ruidoso. Andrews, 'flt1<as. He preceded 

He was born Oct. 26; 1925, J:ter in 4eath <>n June 29, 1986. 
:in Roswell. He was a retired 1 ' · She lived-inAndrews sever
seCQl'ity guard at Ruidoso aJ. yeB.l!B, and in Ruidoso for 10 
DoWns Race Track. ·. Y"""' befure nwviriir to Irving. 

SWwivors incl11de daugb- She W!1S an auditor for Medical 
tere Su&an Watts Of Costa Allian«7 in Irving. She was pre:
Mesa, Calif., &~>d 'l1my Ann ceded m death by ber mother, 
Watts of Huntington Beach, Jean Gryder, in 1990. · . 
Calif; a sist;er, Bernice Schnei-· Survivors include sons 
der of Roswell; a granddaugb- James Jaoobson of Fort Worth. 
ter, Erica Watts of Huntington 'flt1<as, DavidJscobson ofWiclri
Beseb; and several meces and ta Falls, Texas, and Douglss 
nephewo. Jaoobson of Irving; a daughter, 

Arrangements were under Jackie Jacobson of Irving; ber 
the direCtion of LaGrone father and stepmother, Otis and 
Funerkl Chapel of Ruidoso. . Jan Gryder of Andrews; a 

DebbieJace>bson 
brother, Guy Gryder of Snyder, 
Texas; a stepbrother, Kelly Red· 
ding of Los Angeles, Calif.; a sis- . 
ter, Pamela Fatmer of Odessa, 
'Thxas; a stepsister, Lee Ann 
TriUQ<!i· of Seminole; Texas; aild 
six grandchildren. 

Services for Debbie Jacob
son, 53, ·of Irving. .Thxas, were 
Jan. 18 fu the Andrews North 
Cmnetery, with the Reverend 
Ted Short of Grace Baptist 
Cbui'cb officiating. 

Service~:~ were under the · 
direction of McNett Funeral 
Home.' 

FAMILY VISION CENTER 
Dr. D. Joyce Sonnenmoser 
Dr .. Anatole F. Gutowski 

(50S) 257-5029 

SunSensors 
The Performance Lens 

Do you like having the photogray lenses but the weight of 
your glass lenses iS almost unbearable? SunSeusors lenses by 
Corning may be the answer for you. The wait is ov.er, these pho-
tocbromatic ultra ligbtwei~tlenses get darker faster, 60 seconds 
or less. alid dear quicldy. They are thinner and more durable 
with AIR coating compatibility and excellent UV protection. 
SunSensors lenses get 25% darker outside_when expOsed to the 
sun, yet are clear indoors. You can have the advantage of 
SunSensots lenses in sing]e vision. bifocal, trifocal and even 
Progressive lens designs. Now you can have the most advanced 
sun-sensitive lenses available, SuoSe:oSors. Guaranteed by 
Coming for cOlOr uniformity and performance. :Visit Family 
VJSion Center, 1'59 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso and speak with our 
staff about the sunglasses that you don •t have _to remove when 
gOing indoors. 

Remember our January Frames Feature - 30'% off on 
seleded frames including "Lamy, Shisheido. Escada, Thra, 
Givenchy, Lavin and more. This limited time offer includes 1 
year frame warranty, plus factory scratch-resistant coating with 
your order of plastic lenses. 

~ : ; 

It's never too late to .pursue jlour dreams, or to· 
help your children, or to get a job! 

Earn your .G::El> Diplom~! 
E~ter class at arty t;~ne -- Free! 
GEP 'tEST third. Fridfty ~each riton~h at 

709 Mechem .Dri'\(.$ ~t$NMU 
in the Sierra 

.. -' '·, '7--! 
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I'm a young adult male whose breed mlxlngs . 
are a myslery. t·m a large brown brindle dog 
wllll a perfect 1Bmpl)lrament for a family pet. 

SpONSORED BY 

Adkins Village Patio 
2545 Sudderth Drive • Ruidoso 

257"9526 

I'm a lovely, very slrOng female BIOOdhoOOd 
who's 3 or 4 years old With a gentle personality.· 

1 need a gOod yard foJ sniffing around lnl 

SPONSORED BY 
Roger t Marsha Sowder 

I'm a beautiful 6 monlh~Oid 
mole orange tabby Shorthalr 

SPONSORE.D BY 

Bill t Ellen Lucas 

rm m odull female Redllct< Hound. modV to work. 

SPONSORED BY 

P B & J Horse Farm 
Home of HOOLIE Tb 

Hwy 70, Mile Marker ~8D • Clencoe · 
505"653"4747 

I'm a 1·2 ~roo61d tamale Chow mix 
with a sOli, smokey· coiOJ&d·coat. 

"fm as friendly as can bel 

SPO"SORED BY. 
.. 

Win Place & Show 
Mary Beth and Eddie Fowler. 

257"9982 

I'm o 5 monlh-old 
medium haired male kllten. 

SPONSORED BY. 

Skip Trimble 

· I'm a 9 month-Old. 
super affeclkJnale female 

SPONSORED BY 

Janie Spencer 

I'm On plda< 1<1111019 111-11QJ!ous Shlllu ITIIX ' 
Wl1h • lot ot """"k and a sll!V smllo. \011$ ·.· 

show vou hOW moch fun owrnng a doQ i>O~ bOI . . ... •. 

·sPONSORED 8V 

C::ml~ V~tio.ns ' . ·· · 
• ·714 tii\11i::bl!!rt,DI't\le.• Ruidoso 

. ,$7* .;.,,. . 

• >, • .• .• : f' , ' 
.. ; 

·.· •. ." 

.. ·/•:'· '".··· 

. \. ,• . ,., 

· I'm a 2 yeQ(.qtd temaJe Bearded CQIUetrerrler 
mix wiJh QJiootl p\efapnallty' and lliQh.enetgy. 

· ( . You'll aiWOya know l'll'f gli:Jd 10 see yaul 

. .. 

.. .s~ONSORED BY 

:Hondo Valley Kennels 
4 miles east of racetrack on hijt 

378"4047 
.. . 

I'm o 3·morith-otd 
male Domestic Shorthalr. 

SPONSORED BY 

Che Bella 

•• 

2823 Sudderth Drive • R1.1ldoso 
2$7"7540 

<---J WILL HE~P FIND US L...~-i 
r ANEWHOME r 

WE NEED YOU TO SPONSOR US ON THE PET 
. PAGE 

C;dl the RuiDoso NEWS 
257"4001 

fpr more. information 

• 

. ·,J .. 

• "'' . /'' ··.: 

... ;\., ''1.' 

rm .a 2· ~r-pld •P'lVed felnale black Lab 
who's ·housebrOken. wondtmul With 

chl!dren and other dogs •. 

• . SPONSORED ~'( . 

Judge William & Rocki Butts 
MaiJistrate Court Division 11 

rm a 1 or 2 year-old· • 
female Domestll;i Shorthalr. 

SPONSOII~D BY 

First Alarm & SecuritY 
257"4907 

rm a 2 112 monltt-okl 
mala tubby Shorthdlr 

SPONSOREO. BY 

Eagle Creek Construction 
1107 Mechem Drive • Ruidoso 
.,... 258"3250 

• 

•. c . ' ... ~~· 

rm a .female ml)ted breed wlltl big brOwn 
-· Uyouwanto YeJVgoocfdog, come CM;SQpt mel 

SPONSORED BY 

Holiday Inn Express 
400 W. Hwy 70 • Ruidoso 

257"3736 

I'm almost o ~r old femal8 German 
Shepheld Who g"" olOI'G Wllh olhor dogs. 

Mv ~era cauldn1 keep me gnymore. 

SPONSORED BY 

Brian Seale 

rm a 6 vear~old •just plotl'l lazy- while con 

SPONSORED ·ay 

Kerltucky Fried Chicken 
331 Sudderth • Ruidoso 

257"2119 
Connie S Bob Russell 

• 
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·.· cora·vendor ~denied.; oew- · · ··· · · ·tocattOil tw P&z 
.· $~ven neighboring bu8inesses protest m6ve on saf~ty .grollilds 
-~~J:m .·· .. thuiganilkieiita

1
·ng "lfwelet ... · ·. · .~~~~"!!:. 

. • .. , ; . I . - '' . 'I • ... e,par "'ii ot. opens the door for .,....,...,., M .. 

. · . ·. . . S!Jfet;y would . . d . .Hir.Sclifeld 
· ' ·l'llilii.~~~·s :Plimo.•t>s .W.Il.· aot'U:apy .;be ven ors to lXI~ said the>-e 
Zlim ~$lilon 'l'iiellil'I.V ·· e t> h a .ll c 1> d " are . "Alter-. dllli~;a .~~l'(al g~e per· ()';Nelli sAid <>f lllltives tv 
lillttlllltW,Q\I{dhaveAI!ov(ed.a the plan pre- l>i!ing ri!lht 
loili'..Y!'ar·:~ld<>li!!>, -dor t9 sented to tbe .Oilt by the 
dbang!ii h~ht!allli!SSl~. . commission. l!lidewalk." 
·: The ·.i<!>mmi~oiot>,· 'i.tl. a He aloo. s(lid his "Wife's TbeO'Ne!UssoU!Jv!Sibility· 
Ul!ani~. decision, I~Jy past corn .,...ter busi.tleao. in -14 be ne...,oary for a suc

. .,;te;d ~oltriap.. ;and tnif!ie a parking lot, never created a ilessiUI -ation.· · . · 
a~eerna Wlth' a mol>U!> problem. . . Commission chair Glen 
v · · ~tlon et the l'r!int .l!ut seven nearby buloi· B........, queeti0ne4 if the looa
<>f I the parkillg lot f...- Tbe nes.s ope•atv•s Wid the COlD• tlon. besed on the parkbig lot's 
~~. e; Siijlderth Drive mission th.....,. have been, .or use of two platted lots, oou1d 

· !c>wige.. . . . ' .would be,· i:iroblems With the be both a site for a vendillg 

i 

.:;.' '·' .--
... ' ~;- _..,_ ' ·.·• ·,. :• .. 

! • 

. 
Jail·manager-I3orrego to retire 

·' 
. IJY I>IJ\NNil ST.w:JN<lS 
RU'99fl! N<lf! Srl!ff W!!IT§!! tbejllil, are JQ!inlluftington, who works et e 

federal pri!'On in Fort Worth, '!'elias, and tloc:1 
Pierce, e .retired federal prison employee 

Mike llorrego, who WI'S hlrsd by Corioec- ftOm El Plil!<!. .' · 
tiPlUil ~!"" Inc.. tv Dlallage·the LillCI>!Jt "Both.baVe 20 yeers of QPerlenee," Bot--
~ey.jailm Carru:o:oo two years ago, will . rego $11ld; . · 
1eavs thllt ~t llilarcb 31, . ' · .. When a vacancy ooours, the """'piiny 

(J!'U~ l\D,l>peger 'Ibm stewart will sit in locks at people with gOOd reputatioi!B iil the 
1111 in~ j;>f'prospective l'ep]a.c<iln!'llte by busm- of prison management an4 at indi' .~~ :CS~· eet for 1 p.m. Fridey In ;tale comJ>AAY officiale knO"W, ~ 

· Borrego said be's been threatening tv l;lorrego's · tenure as jail adminlstrator 
retb-e·for .the past six months. · hasn't. been without controversy. The leteot 

. . ·.~,:,need; a break," he said. ·•This kind of centers on two lewstiits filed lest' month ·by 
· ·· j~lr d,of gets to you after a while. I liJ<e the former lnuiates Of the ja)l. They clelm they 
. ' job,• . _ile<lple and the town. The county -beaten by ou.e, prlsonars after ja)i per
~ beve been gpod to me. But ""'-I pieced them m potentlelly denger<>us 
I've been commuting from El Paso and that's situations and tben gave little or no help 
been ~cult too." , . w.hea violence ooc:urred. · . · · 

The two men ";"I~ for. jilterviews by Councy oonllnissioners and CSI were 
CSI, .on contract '!"'th 'the CI>Wlty to manage named as defendants In the. lawsUits. 

POUCE 

Sherf. O'!ol<;ill, who bas. lnjs~s. ·Some· <>f. ,the eon- business and a parking lot. 
op-ted a ·roaated CQrn busi- · ..,..rns dealt with safety -..,..;, · In ealliJo - for a motion to 
ness-li'om a mobile vending others with trash. , . , · deny the re. ..t, commission. 
trailer, sougbt. tv. move her ·· . "It's · det';.niteiy. · ll . safety member Leroy Noblll!aid tbe 
openition beeause Of· ·l)ew hazard," said Sarah Mazur, a panel lacked .a good_ ~~ tQ. 
own<!rship at the former ltUi- midtown . buail!esa operetvr. endorse a conditional use per-
do,SoStore lo9ati<in~ Aparkini' ·"If· we let tine vendor in, it mit. · · ·.' 
lot at the Ruidoso. Store, GPI'DB the door for other ·ven' ·, · The demal • can be · ·~an ~ed with break-ins' 
where the corn roastiJ!S busi- dors to co¢e in.'' She ealled · eppe81ed, within -15 deys, to , 
nes~ bad prevjou0Jy aet lJP · tha,t an ''Unfair advantagi!" for the villep llOilDoil. • . A Ruidoso mo:n was arret!ted Monde and 
sb'3'J

1
!s bein~ el!mil\8ted, for businesaes t;het Gpel.'ate All The oommtsoion a)so charged with two home breiik-jns. • 

bu. g upansilm· aDd l'enO· 1 year; ·S'nd pay prOperty taxes. ~ected a companion petition, Mie)ll;lel.J»ena, 44, ~is accused of._ ~ntering 
vatlons. . · "MI\,Vbe it needs tv be In" thet would ))ave emendl!d the dweWI!gS at 403 'Otero Road and ··212 ,,Rio 

. Kevin O'NeiU, speaking another ~tion," said Plan- . existing ··commercial ·site Ariba Road. . , .. -
·before tb8 eommis~ion on ning &J.:td ~ng CommisSion _devflopmen_t:· plan _for Til-e . :Rdidoso police were- dispateh.ed to the sus
behalf of his wife, setd there member llill Hiril<ibfeld. Sug- Quarters .. _ 'J!be amendment pect's home, after. a. report of a male fitting 
would be no col!tlict witb .,ge..ting the corn roaster be wtluld aleo be .equired for tM the deSO!'iption of a burglary '1UBpeot. 
pedestrians and traffi~ enter- pieced near the bp.ck of The vending business. · . . · · 

Research program set for teachetS this. ~wnmer 
Property damaged 

' ' ·- . . 
, Pollee al'J! investiga,ting a Sunday incident 

of criminAl 4e:mage to property. A wfud~.at 
Candlepower, ·2605 Sudderth, was shot oui by 

SOCORRO- , New ¥ex
ico 'ThCh here is initiating a 
Math ond Science· Eduoatot< 
Rese'll'ch Ji'rogl'am that will 
allow New Me><ico teachers tb 
gain habds-on research expe
rience during the .!iiU-Ulmer at· 
several of :. the uni¥ersity~s 
research centers. 

Vannatta R. Perry, New 
1\(exicO 'Tech's coordinator for 
educational outreach pro~ 
grams, Says the new research 
Internship · prog<em will 
reqUire participants to sub
mit writtrul reports 8.nd oral 
presentatiOus at · the end of 
the summer program. 

·By completing reseeroh 
internship program, partici- · 
pants earn six l!"aduate cred
it hours through Tech's MST 

degrT..clfar~t~':ri~-;;~s 
who serve as mentors during 
the summer research intern
ship program also will later 
conduct follow-UP. visits tO the 
selected· teachers; schools. 

sununer research inlems~~P 
aleo are expected to present 
overviews of tlieir research 
projects to· their respective 
students, fellow tesobers, and 
school district administra .. 
tors. 

an unknown suJUect. . 
A Ruidoso police reJlltrt stated the prqjel:

tile came from a small ·caliber Bll or pellet 
gun. The Incident is believed to have occurred 
between 9:80 a.m. and 4 p.m. · 

Vehicle tires slashed Another part of the fol
low-up work will consist of Two rear tires On a vehicle on Reese Drive 
teacher- participants putting weM sleshed sometime between 10 p.m. Jan. 
together field trips fa. their 14 and 2:30 a.m. Jan. 15. An Investigating 
students to visit research officer stated the tires were~, pienced by a 
sites and later establishing . sh!lrp.objeot. · ' 
rese8rch • proj_ects for B~$~. _,.'.Fbe 1ncidei:tt marked the .se~ time in 
depts, Which would be aqps.-· .. · · · .. 
vised via the lnterne~ by the 
professors wkO serve(( . as 
teachers' JD.e\ltors~ ; 

Perry mi\,V 6e reecbed at 
(505) 835·5678, or by e-ma)l 

about a week that -a tire on a vehicle at the 
looat!on had beeJ! slashed. · 

Repeated damage repo,ed ,. 
Ruidoso pollee ~e looking into a cri~irial 

demage oomplai.tlt reported on· saturday. · 
A broken out Window at an Otero ROad 

uesidence ·was rePorted to authorities. .. 
The i~nt occurred between Dec.· 21 

and Jan~ 15. · . · 
.-NOthing was missing trom the Qome·. 
The vandal did not enter the residence, 

aocordillg to the police report. 
The hmneowner l'eported it was the·third 

such offense at the home in the 'pastsear. . .. 
I I 

1\vo accidents ~qred 
Ruidoso police res_ponded to a two-vehicle 

accident · Friday afternoon, on Gavilan . 
Canyon Boad at the .entrance to the Humane 
Sociecy of Lincoln County Animel Shelter, 
-· No injuries wwe reported. 

Po.ice a_re . investigating a single·vehicle 
incident that pinned a woman. 

The accident, SBturc:lay at 6:45 p.m., ,in 
the Furr's Supermarket · parking lot along 
U.S. 70,· occurred · when a parking bra:ke 
slipped. 

Ten teachers selected to 
participate In the eight-week
long research and eduoetion 
e>tperlenoe Pl'<liect - offered 
through N..W 1\l!eltico Tech's 
M!lster of' Sciencie Tencblng 
<MST) pros-am - will . be 
paired · .... with llni'Versity 
researchers to develOp new 
re_$earch ,projects or take part 
in existing scientific investi
gations. Thacbers who complete a at science@D.mt.edu. ' Nutrition Facts 

BRIEFS 
Passeug(!l' treated after 
acddeot • Downs 

On<;> person was slightly 
injured, requiring-_ emergency 
room t.estmsnt, following a two 
vehicle ·or..sh juSt before 5 p.m. 
Monda,y, on U.S. 70 In Ruidoso 
Downs. 

Acoordlng to polioe, a vehicle 
driven by-Dave Perks ofRuidoso 
was hit by a piclt-up truck oper
ated by Jaoe '!Yier of Ruidoso 

Downs. TYler's son was trans
ported to the Lincoln County 
Medioal Center. 

Police said Park's sports 
utility vehicle was stopped In 
the left westbound lene of the 
bigbway, waiting to make a left 
tum, whea he wa8 hit. 

Neither driver, oar another 
passenger In one of the vehicles, 
were iiQured. All the occupents 
were reported to have been 
"Wesri.tlg seat belts. 

Investigators said the sun, 

. 
and lane striPping, "'-· eon- . 
tributlng l8ctorio to the collision. . 

Resource unit to meet 

MBnbem d'the.Bruth Cenlra1 
Mountain Reowroe Consarvation 
and Development Council will
at 9:30 a.m:, Jan.· 25 at Ruidoso 

~,?:U invil>dinsitinon 
the .snd liear about tbe 
adivitiesandPQjec;tsd'thegrrup. . 

Space telescope helps correct Hubblcfs 
~earch about the age of a nearby galaxy 

,<•.. '!·" 

~ : .'-'· 

Serving Size: 1 Month 
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Character Counts! in Carrizozo 
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CAIP'DTANl. SC!HlOOI!. BOARD M!EIET!lNlG 

Teachers to leam how to handle violence . ··. . -

BY SANDY SUGGrrr 
RUIDOSO N£WS ST@ WRITER 

CAPITAN - School staff 
members here will receive 
training on handJ.itur schoOl vio
lence in February, Superinten
dent Diana Billjngeley said this 
week. ... 

The Feb. 11 tratning, 
o!Tered by the New Mexico PuJi.. 
lie Schools Insurance Authority 
and given by Julie· ·Garcia of 
Poms arid Associatos, was dis
cussed at the echool board 
meeting Jao. 13. It is a staff in
service event; and parents are 
invited to attend, Billingsley 

:said. There will he no echool 
that day. 

High school principal Dar
rel Stierwalt said the training 
is preventive and for staff 
cjevelopment. 

"You hear so rr.uch in the 

news about vidence in the in grades kinc\.8rgarten ~gb 
echools, and we have so little of fifth participated, said aleman
it over here in Capitan, that if tary schOol secretar;y Mozie 
something major were to go Spar1<s. Parents of those chil
wrong, I'm not sure we'd know dren declined to give permis
how to react," Stierwalt said.- sion fur them to attend, Sparks 

"We feeHike we ueed to be a said, adding that she thinks: it 
Jittlp more up on the tim'l8. ... will "rub ofT on them anyway." 

·It" just preventive, to make Billingliley said· board mem
sure our staff is·as well traloed hers felt positive aboUt the pro. 
as they can be if something gram and anxious to see what 
does happen," he $aid. . would be haPpening in the 

1'be board also renewed classrooms. She said there were 
the contract of Diana BilliDgs- questions fhml the ·public, and 
ley of Alto as superintendent of one mother who at first had not 
the district. given pSrmission fur her child 

·Barbara Reyes, coordiilator to participate changed her · 
ofRuidosa/Lincoln County DWI mind after an explanation. 
Program, and Genevieve PJte. • Also at the meeting arebi
lan, a ~tionist with Tbe teet Greg Hicks presented the 
Counseling Center, made a pre- . fmal drawinge for the landscap
sentation to the board on the ing and COJl$t;i-uction of the SJX 
:national pilot prqject to prevent · n~w classrooms, elementary 
alcohol, tdlacco and drug use muslc room and elementary 
by youth. library, Billingsley said. The 

The prqject, <:aJW "Protect- hoard approved. Requests for 
ing You, Protecting Me'' and bids will go out in February arid 
sponsored by Motbet& Al<sinst bids will be opened on Mdrclt 7. 
Drunk Drivers, will teacli chil- Billingsley said . Rhonda 
dren about the damage thet Burrows, a parent, made a pre. 
alcohol and other drugs bave on sentation to the echool hoard 
developing bodies and brains. requesting travel 1\mding for 
Only nine other echools in the the echool's gOlf program fur the 
natfon are _participating in this n- echoof year and salary 
9-year study.. increments fur coaChing. The 

The first classes started board told her they would gat 
Jan. 11 at the elementaey back with her in May after the 
school, and all but five students budget has been detennined. 

,, 
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.~ .... : .... : ............ ·lwrestlers.•·•g, et state p. ·review at Shiprock 
S<li'face cond~: :l\llod!i""1l""''""" I . · · ·. · · .. • · · 
="'""'!I'M Z4 hOOJrs: O·lilcll• · I BY KAREN I!OEHwi oontell<ler for the ~tate title. paratlvely,'' he !"'id· "We should tough IJ)atchea PetTy said he to improve, PetTy said. 
Sn~•ldn~ In ""' 24 howo: )n !he RIH!'I'ffi N- "'f'l!TS EDrl'O• Coach .J.ei.Tett Perry WBO very have placed higher. We mede aheuJd have WOn, to wrestlers ''It kind of gives US an idea 

·Cbo•·a Tralb Elk Ridge and BulloU · pleaoied'\'ith Brululow's elfoxt. oome .miotakes. But we got a from Shiprock and Beyfield, of where we'<e .at and what we 
=:.'~bose an ""Us tn '!" _.,, · li leRuidosO'sof·~!_lerthes gOt' a "Qo.ant did a ~ndous taate. of what state is going to · Co!C.. need to do," he said. We need to 
i:,dlls OP'ilfl" Cap• 'Tap NOte~\ tt ta• W-''UMI state jo~," the '(XIBC}l said. "He. has . be li.b,. It gilve them a taste of Dusty Justus, 145, was 1-2 go four Or five roun~ in one 
Smof<ey ae,.;, snow l'aik. LDwe• Deep' · tournament nUght be W... at re&l ·1!0011 l>hance of being " what to look forwOl<d to. " . · for the tournament. · day." . . 
.,.._ -.r SBlj LDwe• M<>onmlne the NavaJo Nation InVitational •tate Cl>amplon." . . At 216 ponndS, Keith' Bas- At 112 pounds, Je<emY He said braining the final 
.;:'J:':'~~:b.::-<!4 ho~rr. FriflaY ~nd S.turchw .. a:t · Heavyweight. . Patri_ct. ~tt placed fourth, winnil)g Prit.ehett lost his first two four·weeks of the season ''has 
Most traiiHhat are "Open. · . . Shiprock. Hodges also ·earned silver, wm- three and losing two. Perry matcheei,. but.. Perry said. to become brutal,"' as the team 
Ufb open: ·chairs 4 a. 4, ~ and 7, ."The Warrior$ squared off ning bis··fint two roundS bef-ore said 103;-pounder· Sean Gutule. "wrestled well." gear$ up for the state tourna-
=~':f.c, ~IC!ddlo Komol wilh !"'- llflai!1st ~-~}'rComol~~ f..uing 4-1 to a wrestler from "did a really !!<>Od job," making Others losing in the first ment. 
HOurs of oparatfon: B"AS a.m. to 4 p.m. ~ • .n.~.·u:.v,.a&U, a.u'! u&~ ~. l~:~~ifclt.ama&~_?Shik 'ps. on it to the seini-ftitals. · two rounds included Da."vid. ·''We have got to get in bet-
~ular ~~ tklket prices: adult$ includt.ng perennial state ·.& wuu~ .J"" IJ&"".u;J\,. eeps "We""re ·proud of him,"' the "McNally, 125; Royce McMil· ter.. physical and mental 
$40~ children 525. . · · ~Jijon Aztec, placing ~th doing t'hings he's been domg, coach said. ' lion, 130; Austin Ritter, 152; shape," he· said. ~"From here on · 

among the strong competit;on. he'll be haro to beat," Peey Casey Arnett also mede .it Shane Villac!O, l72, and Luke out, we're l!<'ing to develop that 
Ulis week TwoWan'iors earned.silver. said . to the semifinals, losing his Bates, 189. . duals and even tournaments 
............. u .. · ......... · •• n••u•••••• A'b 160 pt!Unds~ Gr~t Overall, Perry was pleased, first mAtch but then figliting Ritter wrestled w:ith a torn don"t ·mean a whole lot. The· 
'Plwsday, Jan.20 Brumlow won .. his "liret three . but knows there's room for hi~ wa,y back. rotator cu1f and will probably 
"'"" """'bilolietbaU · rounds. iucluding beating the improvement. Cada Hall, 135, Went 2-2 miss,. the next two weeks. The 

·HondO· it-home w. Gateway Christian. N seed ~ f"allina "W did good fur . 7:30 p,m. · o. 2 , ,--g. -'""'lT~ to a · e · pretty , com- the tournament, losing two otlusm are ytrung and e:>q>ected See WRESTI.ERS, page 8B 
P~~~~ . . r--------~·----~·--~·~--------------------------------------~------~~------------~~-------------, HOni:fo at home vs., Gateway Christian. 

&p.m. 

Friday. .lan •. 21 ---u . J;luidpso at home .vs. Lovington tv. N. 
Fl),4 p.m. · 
s;amzozo at Vaughr,. 1 p.m. 

• ·MI!!!Giero. at borne Y$. LDlling; 5 p.m. 
Corona at home vs. Mountainair, 7:3.0 .:,"'nut. basketball ' . 

· -Rulaoso ·at Col::!re (\L JV. Ft); 4 p.m, 
Mescillero at home vs. Lovin~. 5 p.m. 
Corona at. home vs. Mountalnail;. 6 
p.m. 
-~g .. 

Ruidoso at St. Michael's Toumament 

Scoreboard 
.• ...................... ··~· .......... . 
Thu~.Jan. 13 

Aep bajs -· . Caplti!ln ~ Hagerman 60 
Lake Arthur 60, Carrizozo 32 -gfrls-ArtesJa 39, Ruidoso 2fi 
·carrizom 51, LakeArlflur 30 

........ Jan. 14 

-!>oy.s -Mountainair 53, Hondo 51 
Corona 87,. Vaughn 86 

,., girls WskettiaU . 
Hondo 48, Mountainair 35 
Mescalero 45, Corona 41 

==~Ln. Goddiud ~ Ruidoso 47 ' &'::"'59, ('.ap- -~ . 
~~'W,:~na sa 

tatUm 33, Capitan 28 
Carrizozo 50, Corona 35 

":/'~ lbumament 1, Aztec. 1 205; 2. Shiprock. 180; .B,Ignado, Colo., i 
170; 4. las Vegas Rqberison, 163; 5, .

1 
Piedra Vista,. 1 40; 6, Kirtland CentraL 
130; 7, Taos. 91; a. Ruidoso, 82; 9, 
Chinle, Ariz.. 70; tO, Cortez, Colo., 49. 1 

On deck 
·········~·~···················-····· 
Northern New Mexico Senior Men's 
Golf-

The Nortltem New Mexico Senior 
Men's Golf Assodation Is now accept~ 
ing appUcations for the 2000 season of 
pi,.Y. Members mu.st be 55 years old 
and live in northem New Mexico or 
southern Colorado.. The association Will 
play 27 toumaments In various cities in 
northem New Mexico and southern 
CoJorado from April 25 through Oct. 
24. The association has grown steadily 
each yea.;. which aiJows membets to 
play the finest golf courses in the arm. 
The S«:hedule and membership applica
tions are available. For mor InfOrma
tion. contact Don Homan at 2325 valle 
Luminoso, Santa Fe, NM 87505 or call 
SOS-471-0380. 

Artesia 
edges 
Lady . 
Warriors 

. ' . . 

.. ,. .. ,, 
" ;, ' 

·.' > sel:}t~st5,mes~ 
. " ,· . .. . .• ' . 

i 

Mountainair stuns ··Hondo Eagles ·warriors-· 
·just miss in 
Portales 

BY KAREN BOEHLER .· RUIDOSO N£Ws SI'Oli!'J'S eorroa : 

HONDO - Mountainm's M$tangs 
shocked Honda (7-6, 1-l) Frlda,y, taking a 
last~minu~ 53~51 victory over the 
Eagles in SA dismct pl.a,y.. · 

·Hondo led almost th1> entire mateh, 
but gave away several big leads, includ
ing a seven-point advantage in the last 
minutes of the game. The Eagles led 43-
37. going into the linai stanza, and added 
an extra point to. that lead midway 
through the q1!8l'ter. But ~th 1:61 iefl; in 
the game, Motinteinm bed pulled within 
one. 

· Martin Richardson made one of two 
free tmows to give the Eagles a two 
point lead, but then, with 1:12 left, 
Aaron Gomez drew a technical. Com
bined with a lbul, that gave the Mus

.. tangs !bur-chances at the free.th<ow line. 
They mede three, putting them up one, 
then nailed a field goal to II<' ahead 
three. . . 

lUcli,y Lopez tied the game with a 3· 
'pointe~;, hut w'ith.' three secondS--i~. -· 
Mountainm was fouled and that was au 
the 'Stange needed. 

Eagle coach Panl Qualls was not 
happy with the outeome, saying the Joas . 
came down to one thing: discipline. 

"You cannot win close games if you 
don't have discipline," he said. ''How 
many times did we blow a 10-P<>int lead? 
How many times did I ~ instructions 
and the instructions weren•t followed? If 
yon don't have the discipline to do what 
the coach wants you to do, whether you 
agree with it a< not, yon're not going to 
win the game." 

Mustang coach Mike Palhoon said 
the difference in the final quarter wae 
that their press f'mally began working.· 

'We knew we could take advantage 
of (the press), bUt we were stuck in the 

' . 
Karen Boehler/Ruidclso News 

Hondo Eagle Jerome Greer moves the ball ahead of a palr of Mountainair Mustangs during Friday's 3A 
di$D'Ict matchup in Hondo. Although Hondo led until the final minute, Mountainair took the victory. 

hole/' he said. "We couldn't make a bas
ket to get into the press to begin ihe 
game, but we told them to just keep their 
heads and we were going to win the ball 
game and they just stuck with it and we 
were there." 

The Mountainair fans celebrated as 
though they had just won the district 

championship, and Qualls said they had 
every right to. 

'We should be No. 1 in the district 
right now,, he said. 'They just told 
everybody they're No. 1. We've got to 

See HONDO, page SB 

BY KAREN BOEHLER 
. RtJJD050 NEWS 5J'ORT5 EDJ7T)R 

RuidoSo <.8-5) is getting in 
the habit ot winning and los· 
ing very close gameS. Satur

. day, the Warrior~ lost another 
close one, falling 4 7 ~44 to 
Roswell Goddard .. 

· 'We lost, but .it was a good 
game," said coach Billy Page. 

Ruidoso had a very slow 
first quarter, falling behind , 
the RoCkets 17-9. 

"That fll'St quarter got us," 
Page admitted. The Warriors 
wanted to slow the game down 
and get some better shots from 
the perimeter, Page said, but 
although the slowing down 
part worked, the shots weren't 
going where they were sup
posed to. 

'We were getting the open 
looks, ~st not ~king them 
down, ·Page s&Id. · 

At one point. Ruidoso 
trailed by almost 20 points, 
but came back and were 
behind by only six at the half. 

Ruidoso's defense came on 
strong in the third quarter, 
holding Goddaro to four points 
but the buckets still weren't 
going in 

"Ow- defense played really 
well, but we couldn't make 
shots then either/' Page said. 
Even so, by the fourth quarter 
Ruidoso had pulled within one 

See WARRIORS, page SB 

Lady Grizzlies outlast Corona Grizzley numbers earn. 
district win over Corona BY KAREN BoEHLER 

RVIDOSO NEWS SPORTS EDITOR 

cORONA - Carrizozo (10-
3, 1-0) and Corona (7-6, 0-1) 
opened District SA pley Satur
d~ with the Grizzlies coming 
out on to,P 60-35. 
. Ple.vfuR in front of a fulJ 
hous9 8t Iiome, the Cardinals 
sf:aJied . ear)M but a lack of 

the line and a lack 
on the bench led to 

\ 

" ·- -··· .... 

Corona tops Vaughn 
in double overtime 
BY KAREN BOEHLER 
RYIDOSO NE.l'VS SI'OR.TS EDJTOR. 

keep on switching new 
starters and fresh people in," 
Corona coach Marcus John
son said. "It's tough to· keep 
up." . 

"I tJUnk we bed a height 
advantage, too," 'Zozo coach 

CORONA- Corona (2-9, Mel HoUand said. ''We had a 
1-1) had to face Carrizozo (7- little bette. effort from onr 
6, l•Ol Saturday with ou1y six r.ost players, but we didn:t 
playe~:s on· the bench and ook very sharp. They're 
that, as well as a beight young, they're short and we 
edvantage, gave the Grizzlies l!<'t a little bit of height on 
a 66-52 win ave< the Card!- some!)ody. That's good to 
nals in district action. But . know.') 
despite missing senior starter Four Grizzlies scored in 
Brandon Witt, and coming off double figures: Josh Vega tal
an ove<time . time game lied 21, !Wan R<lpe:r and Bran
against Vaughn the night don L"!'J!ley Hi each and 
before, the Cardinals never Patrick Hightower 10. Albert 
gave np, hustling to the end. Sanchez . Iia<! 27 points to< 

Each team· held the lead Corona and Blebelle 11 
in the first quarter; but a Corona bad a better out-
seven-I;"'int run by 'Zozo ptlt oome the nil!ht before. 
the Gnzzlies on top lbr good . . FadngVIltil!hn in the dis
Carrizozo led 18-11 afl:et one trict openlll', ih<! CQrdinala 
quarter ,and 36-20 at the half. to)>~< a dbuble overtbue ~7.S6. 
A 10-pomt rnn at the·end of Win <>vet".the illBI!'l<os. · · . 
the third, lnl!luding treys by Vaughn led the twO at the. 
Victor Pere:t and Brandon halfbutCoronatledlttosetui. 
Bie!lelle, ,kept Corons ·close, the game into ov'!"timl>. ~ > . 
BlC87 going into the. linai one at!'& 1\:>ur-nunute ~d ' · 
stanza. · the score was tied at 86•all. 
. . Then the lacll of depth With I!IWtt secoiil!I¢\ in ~e 
bl!lialt to shl>w, Bll Oarrito.oo· $1!111ll1d ~. Sllilch. mt. 
hllil ...,.""""" to. S\lb in. !l1ld a rebiltmd lll!d put th~~f!!' · ·. 
Ool'Ona didn't, · . · · .. for·a on'i;ll,olnt edge. ..,......,, 

-~·~:c'::Mfr~J ll"ttheb .. but~it'!lw~ · 
·keep i1t tbeglimr;WI\en~hey S!reCOitO~-.i!IJ 

' . . ' ... ' . ''• ····· 
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Tigers get second victotf 
8Y ~BOEHLER 
/tUIDOSO NEWS SPORTS £DI!'OB: . the bett<w teams. at the SmokeY third .quarter ci.p;tan WIISdown 

Bear Inv;,tattonal, taking the.' by one tllld 1:hey tied It in the 
Capitan's 'l'ii!WB (2-13) CI'Jl$l)lation .title. · · . fourth. · 

earned their secona win of the James l!obinson. led the · 'We blild cbanlles at tbaend 
season 'J'bursday, defeatillg the S<l01"ing with 14 points and 'lhi' and di<ln't execute well," BroWn 
Hagerman Bobcats 66-60 in 111811 ~ tallied 11. Nine · said. "So I was j;retcy Pleased 
Capitan. of 10 ~ sc:ored· Bl"!JWil ga~ gQing into overti~Qe.'' 

. ·:,ull.aood to get our second credittoDarrenSedilloforstep., ~·. ~~tber., ... Brown 
wm, ami! coach Ro.voe Bl"!JWil. ping in to take over for ~ •• ..stree throws 

'J'be Tigers played much Stahl who was in fOul troublio in tum w®t li-fbt<.l2 .·fr<!m 
bett<w, Brown aaid, both offim· the first half. ; · the 1ine wblle turnovers and 
sively and defensivel,y. For the "We're getting better," the mlased ~ilities !!but the 
game, they shot 57 percent and eoach said. "I think we're Tigers dewm Overall, the· Coy-
were getting geed shots. Improving eoery day of practiCe. otes sbet ?), ~ ··S<Ilnetbil]g 

'J'be teams were dead even Saturda,y, Capitan traVeled bard to """'''""lli'.,'ven when you 
through twe (jU8l"I:Qrs, ~!II' to Tatum .to £.;;.the Coyotes, ·a s1ioot liO ~'BI'own aaid. 
at 11-all and 24-aJJ. 'J'ben, m the team that beat the Tigars for . 'J'be '""'ldl said be . was 
second half, "we started 0 · third .plac\> at the Smokey Bear •pleaaed with"bim teamll effO<ts, 
better defensively," Brown s . • ~nt. . . · · . .and qopss the. loss tel$' tluil!t 
'rile Tigars kept thsir foul count · . •ou.um again ·'WOn. 59,1>2, . how to ltandle pressure Situa• . 
dOwn, outscoring the 'Cats' 20- but not before the Tigers took ~- · · · · '' · · · 
15 in the third quarter and..l9-. · them to ave~ · . Stab! led tb~ Tigars with 15 
18 in the.linal stanza. . · • .. Capi~ got a · slow ·!'furt. . points while i!o~ pic:ked up 

The win was especially falling 17-7 after one qillu'ter. . 11. J3iown i:tedlted.n.Jstin:&il
sweet ctmsidering Hagerman But tlte 'l1gers fought back in timiiir with .. sparking the ·team 
beat. Capitan by 10 polijts earli- the sOcond qu.arter, ending the froin the he)lCb, picldlig'up 'eight 
er in the ~n. 'then waS one of J.1a1f trailirlg only 26-22. By the ·points. · , 

FoUrth quaner excitem~t leads to Chief Win• 
. . .. . .. ~ . ..• 

BY MYRA ROMF;RO Despite the Cardinals' S&rah f>tewari, tied the game; 
F!:>O!!!R'-'T!!HE"-"'Ru,,oos.,o,_,NE.,W,:;S'-----,-- •. height, -tb:e- Chien; were beating And it was a surwise ~pointer 

their opponents- on rebqunds, froin Corona that brought them 
hustle, and their <lXej:ution of .thsir first lead of the game. . 
the ball. Corona turnovers were Between scrambles on the 
converted into drives to the bs&- floor for the ball, eteals, and ·.n.. -
ket by the Chiefs. out !rustle frpm both teams, the 

. 
A first-time -tch-up 

between the Lad.Y CardinaJe of 
Co~na. (7-4} and the Lady 
Chiefs of Mescalero (4-7) ended 
with the Chiefs on top Friday. 
'J'be slow starting game closed 
after an excltiljg fourth quarter, 
with Mescalero taking a 45-41 
win. 

Jessica St. John quieldy 
proved she would be the one 
controlling the ball for the 
Chiefs as she led the outside 
shooting and drives to the bas.
ket. Corona's defense was col
lapsing to the inside and they 
began throwing the ball away, 
giving Mescalero the .first quar
ter lead. . 

Two minutes went 1:zy in the 
second quarter wifhout a score 
from either team. The g&m.e 
seemed to be at a stand stiU 
until a Mescalero basket broke 
the silence of the sparael;y filled 
gyrn. 

Wednesday, Jan. 19 
Blood Pressure Oink 
8 a.m.-4 p.m. at the Rutdoso Senior 
Center; 50 I Sudderth. 257-4565. 

~Piaygrvup 
I 0 am. at Capitan School Adminis
tration Building. For toddlers and 
preschoolers. Sponsored by Uncoln 
County Parents as Teachers. 257-
3157. 

Meals on Wheels 
SenlorFGod.....,.,.. 
Noon at the ZJa Senior Center, Rui
doso Downs, In the dining hall. For 
the Ruidoso area 378-4659. 

While Mountain 
Health Resourco Network 
Noon at K,.Bob's, Hwy 70, Ruidoso. 
Topic: Integrating Health Care. Mem- 1 
bers and visitors are welcome. Call;, 
336-7777 for information. 
,__Story HOW' 
2-3 p.m. at the Ruidoso Public U
brary, I 07 Kansas City Rd. (next to 
the Village HaiQ. 258-3704. 

lntemetll'alnliiJ 
6-7:30 p.m. at the Capitan Public U
brary, I 06 S. Uncoln Ave., Capitan. 
Please call to reserve a space. (505) 
354-303S. 

Senior Cltllon'll'lnspattatlan Sendee. 
Doctor's appointments. 257-4565. 

Thursday, Jan. 20 

- Pressure Clink 
8 a.m.-4 p.m. at the Ruidoso Senior 
Center, 50 I Sudderth. Caii257-456S 
for more Information. 

Mlncle Ear HiartDJ Aid -
9· a.m. at the Rufdoso SenJor Ce~r. 
501 Sudderth. Call 257-4565 for 
more Information. 

At the &alf, St. John had last three minutes of the game 
half of her teamll 22 points, sh~ the most eireitenient of 
causing Corona coach 'fravis. the eVenipg. But it wAs the Laftr 
Lightfuot to make a change in ' Chiefs wlio forced thsir way 
his defense. · . back to the tcip, ending the~ 

''At the half we went to Jllan· with a marginal four point Win. 
te-man defenae. (St. John) had '"The team 'tiDally eame out 
11 of ·their 22 points and . we and played four quarten;o; Every

'knew that we couldn:~ let one body did well a.-Far .as playing a 
girl beat us," said Lightfoot. full, ctnnp~ gtime," ·said 

'J'be· new defense'aeemed to Mescalero <:oach Rol Bradford. 
make a cfifferehce in the Cardi- "We're a young team, .. thoUgh, 
nals, as they stepped up their and. teqd to get too ioxcited. We 
~ With one minute left in the need to learn patience on offense 
third quarl:er, they.brought their and. not force our shots." 
score within one 1><>int of the St. ·John ended· . the game 
ChiefS. with 16 points for the Chiefs .tllld 

· P'or the first. time in the t.md teammate Deena: Dolan 
game, the Cardinale were mak- added nine. 
ing the ChiefS work for the ball. Stewart and Laura Gonza
Fjjteen secoruW into the fuurtb les of Corona each contn'buted • 
qUarter the Cardiitals, rea 1:zy 12 points. 

HAPPENING 
Noon at the Zia Senior Center, Rui
doso Downs, In the dining hatl. For 
the Ruidoso area. 378-4659. 

Quill Gull 
I p.m. at the Ruidoso Senior Center; 
50 I Sudderth. 2S7-4S65. 

Movie 'lime 
3:30-5 p.m. at the Ruidoso Public U
brary, I 07 Kansas City Rd. (next to 
the VIllage Hall). 258-3704 

Lincoln CoiUI\Y Adult Singles Group 
6:30 p.m. at The Great Wall of China, 
2913 Sudderth, Ruidoso. A no-host 
dinner (allowed by a social evening. • 

BIIIJO 
6:30-10 p.m. at the Capitan Cham
ber of Commerce, I 03 West 2nd. 
35-4-2273. --'ll'lnlpOitalion Services 
Call257-45&5 for more Information. 

Friday, Jan. 21 
B-Prolsure Glnk 
8 a.m.-4 p.m. at the Ruidoso Senior 
Center, SOl Sudderth. 257-4565. _Pia,.,.... 
9:30am. at Ms. Goad's Room. span. 
sored by Uncoln County Parents as 
Teachon;, 257-3157. 

. Ruidoso PlayJroup 
11·:30 a.m. aci'jHECC. SP<>nscred by 
Uocoln C:Ounty Parents as Teachets. 

Me;dson.Wiatls --l'rO&flm Noon at the Zia Senior Center; Rui-
doso .Downs, i" the dining haft: For 
the Ruidoso area. 318-4659. 

Senior C1tlztn 
'll'anSportalion Sli'1llcu . 
00¢t0t'sappolntments. 257-4565, 

SaturdllY nights "Rock 'n Bowl .. 
at 1202 Mechem Drive, 258-3557. 

Sunday, Jan. 23 
[No events to report.] 

Monday, Jan. 24. 
81- Pressure alnlc 
8 am.-4 p.m. at the Ruidoso Senior 
Center, 501 Sudderth. 257-4565. 

Meals on Wheels 
Senlor-.t.....,.,.. 
Noon at the Zia SenJor Center, Rui
doso Downs. Senior Food Program 
in the dining hall. For the Ruidoso 
area. 378-4659. . 

Senior Cltlun 'll'anspartatlan
Doctor's appoinun~ 257-4565. 

1'nesday, Jan. 25 
•- Pressure alnlc 
8 a.m.-4 p.m. at the Ruidoso Senior 
Center, SO I Sud~erth. 257-4565. 

SOdaiSOaultf ~ 
10 a.m. at the ltutcbso Senk:lrCe~ 
501 Sudderth. Call 257-4565 for 
more informaaon. 

' .. 

Lady Eagles pull ahead of 'Stangs 
. - . .. 

8Y~Boi!Hu;J,;·. .. Hondo.with14points. . . . 
ltPlDQ,fO NBWS SPOR.TS £DI!OB. , · ".'Sfl.e ~ a . rea} good job~" 

· . Monl;c>ya said. . · 
HONDO - HOillfu'E! Lad,y ' Tilrou h threeMquartero, 

Eagles (9-6, 1-0) continlie to Honclo ::Jfdn't get more than a 
· have _.mel probl""" but thte&-j;>oint ,· advantage., 
still managed a solid 48-35 .dl&- · A.1thmil!h the Mustangs couldo't · 
trict win !Mil: .J.IIfuuntsinsir Fri- buy a \asket, the Eagles only 
day. · · · -·"-" led ll-8 after one quarter, 23-20 
,., _ . L."!'t _week. starter J~oa at tlte half and 32-29. .after ~ 
~ transferred te' Rui• qual-tats. But Hondo made 
dOse~ .the th4'd Eagle. to leave. some acljustments going into 
the team since. Christmas. W.. fuurth quio-ter, outscoring 
Then, ·. set:licn" Kriaten Romero the 'Stlmgs 16-8. · . 
miosrod . several· pt~"!"' . · ''I was real proud of them," 
becdi(sti of a death in the.limlily. _Montoya aaid "We changed up 
Bu~ she told coach Julie Mob· . seme stuft' and they did exa¢ly 
toya she wanted to play and \ed what they were told to d!>, I.told 

them that's alwsy$ encouraging, 
, wi}en yo\1 can change up some
thing and they .go out and they 
i:lo exaO!;ly wha~ they were told 
todo." . 

'J'be Eagles · played an. 
~sive nibtch, getting -a 
nu.tiiber "of PQints Off steals". 
'riley also p!l.yed . a strong 
defense. . 
' ~e were ~up our 

zone and "that ""lfbd F fqr 
us," Montoya smd~ '1 m teal 
liapPY- I wes happy with. thsir 
pertOrmence overall.'" 

ChriseldaAee$ al..,,scored 
in double figures, picking up 11 
points. llenee'Lopez tallied nine. • 

-~ady:Tigers fall. to Bobcats 
' . 

n !WmN BoEHLER ; Llndeay · Bush, who was still 
R.VIDOSO NEWs SPOilrs EDITOR , recovering from a.hyperext.Emd-

''• · ·· ed knee she suffered during the 
A lack of chances at the game at Carrizozo. :Sue~h is 

charll;Y ,t!jpe may have led to expected' back for Saturdl;lY's 
the ~ct\ Tlget"S' loss in Tatum game against Hatch. · 
Saturdey. Jeseica Castaneda did a a 
· .,Capitan (3-8). fell 83-28 good iob of stepping in for 
after getting·zero chances from Bush, Maase said. 
the free-throw line. The Coy-· . Scoring was spread put 
otes hsd 16._ and converted on among the players, led- by 
12 of those.' ~rut witlt the excep- Kcystal Roybal with nine 
tion of those charil;Y shotS, ''It · ts,' Alicia Garcia eight and 
w~ a .. ~~ game," said ~da six. , 
Tigar cOach Bryan Masse. ''We came out and played 
· 'l'he Tigers·only tralled by well," the coach sirid. _"'rbey 

·ftve poitlt!JI·81M!8, aft:F .~e. just '811 Pi<wed better and 
And they Were playing Without played smarter. We didn't have 

~ PiayptJUp. 
10 a.m. at Capitan School Admlnls~ 
tration Building. For toddlers and 
preschoolers. Sponsored by Uncoln 
County Parents as Teachers. 257~ 
3157. 

........ HeariDJ Aid -
I I :30 a.m. at the Ruidoso Senior 
Center, SOl Sudderth. Call257-4565 
for more Information. 

Meals on Wheels __ .....,.,.. 
Noon at the Zla Senior Center. Rui
dqso Downs, in the dining hall. For 
the Ruidoso area. 378-4659. 

-Story-
2-3 p.m. at the Ruidoso Public U
brary, I 07 Kansas Oty Rd. (next to 
the Village HalO. 258-3704. 

1-1l'ilni11J 
6-7:30 p.m. at the Capital;{ Publl~ LI
brary, 106 S. Uncoln /W6,, Cap;tan. 
Please call to reserve a space. (50S) 
354-3035. 

SO!nlorCitllon'll'lnlpottallon
Oactor's appointmentS. 257...iiS65. 1 

Uncidn CoiUI\Y Adult SIIIJIOI Group 
6:30 p,m. at Gabe's, 1214 Mechem 
Dr., Ruidoso. A no-host dinner wfth 
-gu~ speaker Or:. Brown to follow. 

Bfn&o 
6:30-10 p.m. at the Capitan Cham
ber of 'Commerce, I 03 West 2nd. 
354.2273. --'ll'lnlpOitallon -Call257-4565 for more information. 

etc 
All Fired Upl Cenmlcs and Art 
Classes and demonstrations ongo.lng 
for all ages. Call for Info 257-9014 or 
stop l.n at the 11mbers Mall. 

Aspen LUf SChool of Dance 
A non-proflt parent's organization 
and formerly Randall Graham School 
of Dance. The school. offers quality 
dance classes from creadve,/pre-bal-
101 to advanced ballet, aduk ballet 
c~. belly dancing and boys' mp 
cl:isses. Registration l$ on.-going. 336-
4896 or 3S4-91 09. · .· · 

. . .. 
near as maity turnovers. Hope
fully we'll play as well llgain 
Sa.fbrday." 

SatUrday, ·the 'rigers 
square ofT against .Hatch, a 
team which has already beaten 
Capi~an twice this season. But 
Masse is hoping for a better 
gSJDe. , . 

''We've definitely ·gotten 
better," he said. "I don't know 
how much bsttet they've got
ten. We've def"mitely gotten 
bettsr and I think we're. etil! 
going to imprOve. We have Yet· 
to ltave a night where' all of our· 
sHooters aFE!! ~n at the salne· · 
time." · 

come. elderly.. and 'disabled residents. 
If you are Interested, you may get an 
appllcadon by writing to Weatheriza
_tion Assistance Program, P.O. Drawer 
2227. Roswell, NM 88202-2227 or bv 
calling 1-800-624-1660. . 

Rod~ Cl...., -January SChodllle . 

Classes are held at the Ruidoso Cham
ber of Commerce board room, no 
Sudderth, Ruidoso. except where 
noted. Call the Red Cross Service 
Center for Information about fees and 
to register for classes. 257-7579. The 
office Is open 9 a.m.-3 p.m. weekdays. 

• Can:Jio.pulmonary Resusdcltlon and 
Community Elm Aid: CPR portion 
S:30-10 p.m. Monday, january 31. 

• Sports Safety Ji'ainioi= 5:30-10 p.m. 
Thl!rsday, January 20. A. course on In
jury and prevention and care for 
coaches, trainers, officials and parems. 

Ruidoso Public Ubrary 

I 07 Kansas Oty Rd. (next to the Rui- ;. 
doso Village Hall) 258-3704. Open ·; 
Monday 10 a.m.-6 p.m .. lllesday 10 ·• 
a.m.-7 p.m., Wednesday and Thurs- .: 
day- 9 a.m.~6 p.m., Friday 9 .a.m.-5 •• p.m~. Sa_curday II a.m ... ) p.m. , 

·, Fn"'J(($ of tho Ubrary Book Shoppe 
are ,op.en I 0 a.m. • 3 p.m. Monday, 
Tuesdoy, Wednesday and Friday. 

'. 
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Area grads honored 
Bethany Ray Sanchez of 

8&n Patricio· W'IB re-~ed 
for her outstanding academic 
achievement ·at New Mexieo 
Highlande Universit;y in Las v-. She was Usted qn th<> 
aciidelnie hon!>l' roll for the 
1999 fall semester. She is a 
~999 l!l'aduate l'rcm Hondo 
HIIJI! School. . · 

Suz- Flllliary, of Rui
doso, was honored in the Fall 
1999 Dean's Lists for the 
School of EQgineering at Van-.. 
derbilt University in 
Nashvill<>, Tenn .. .,!ilhe is the 

ing them in progressin~ 
through the criminal ju$tice '· 
system arid toward successful 

·recovery. . . 
· · Course topics include !.,gal 

termi.Dolog.Y, legal process 
jurisdiction and venue, ethics, 
gua:rdianshipsj' crisis· inter
vention, sexual assault, 
d~mestic vi018nce, grief coun- . 
~ tempori>ry restraining 
Orders, and community coun
seling. 

:-.[_,_· ., 
·-~ 
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· Pubrlc service Ul;::11wial'l 
· · Jim Pawlal"hows ofl ""' 

referenQf collec:tlon at 
· the Ruidoso lnstruCtfOm.l 

'' 

· 'daughter of ~thy v, Flanary 
ofRuideso and :Pat. ;Flanary of 
RoswelL 'Ib qualilY, ·a mini
muin · l!l'O'de point average of · 
. $.26 .is requited. ·Flanary was 
recognized with highest hon
ors for llaving ~ived a 4~0 
l!l'ade pl!int averags. . ·: 

There ·are no prereqUi
Sites, but studentS will be 
expected to c<implete tWo teste 
and prepare a written victim
impact ·$tatement. This non
credit program will award 
successful grsdllates a Certifi
cate of Col!.>:pletion from East
ern New ~exfco· lJ~iversity . 
The regi.atration 'fee' 'Is $450. 
Call Extended Learning, con
cerning the relu!ired textbook 
for apProximately $30, and 
register bY Jane 24. . 

Register J>y contacting the 
Oftlce of ~nded Learnina, 
605-662-2165 or (800) 587-

Musicians #Om Lincoln, 5376, .. open Monday through 
. Qllerc and Chavez counties Friday 8. a.m.-noon and 1-6 

' al'e invited to jilin the Eastern p.)ll., Quay Hq!l" Room 106, 
New Mexico University Com- · Highway 70 and S AvenUe K, 

Cbououoity orchestra 
seeks musicl:bls 

EN~U .l~braty .goes electronic ,. 

. . 

munit;y Orchestra in Ruidoso. Portales, N.M. 66130. 
·All instruments-.arQ:-nE!ied.:.' ~ - '" · 

act especiajly strings, Orches:: People's Law "cbool 
tra claas meets from 7•9 p.m. . . . • . I' . • 
Tuesday .at the Ruidoso High· ~ted agam in Ruidoso 

. Sehool Bend Hall. Musicians · 
must provide their own The Sixth 'Annual People's 
instruments: Jl!!J:,earsals Law School begins Jan. 20 

'begaJj Jan. 18. and ends March 16. Stlldents 
. "Those ' ·musicians who al-e enCour~ to attend ana 

haven't picked up their ... participate mall seSsi.QDS. No 
'i11$trument in awhile need test will be required. The fee 

·not woiTy. Most of tJ:,e weeent is $20 for all sessioJ1s, 'and the 
··'members joined the orChestra class may be t;aken for college 
after a 10-yea.r-._Plus hiatus credit, eaining OW!! cre,Ut 
from pleying thell' respective heur, CJ 268. All clssses will 
instruments. Some members be held from 7-9 _P:~· Tburs
are beginners· on a · new days at Ruid~so H:igb, SchoOl, 
instrument. . Room C201. . . · " ·· 

, · . For more irlrormation, call. The classes include; 
ENMU ,a:t 257-2120 or •. call • Your Collrl Sy~ and 
orchestra - member Sharon · How it WorkS, with OiStrict 

. SteWard et 257-6964. Regis- Judge Karen L. Parsons and 
ter at ENMU-Ruidoso. Late Magistrate Gerald Dean Jr. 
registration alloWed from • Family and Domestic 
Jan. 19-25. Relations with Richard 

Advocacy; program 
offered at Portales 

A victim advocacy certifi
cate prol!l'am will he offered 
Saturdays and Sundays, Jan. 
29-30, Feb. 6-6, and Feb. 12-
13 from 9 a.m.-11 p.m. at COB-
166, Eastern New Mexico 
Unlversit;y-Portales. 

The intensive 48-hour live 
lecture c;ourse in a three
weekend format is designed to 
train and qualily stlldents to 
provide assistance to crime 
victims, both inside and out
side the courtroom. 

Participants will be pre
pared to work with state and 
county governments as advo
cates for crime victims. assist-

Hawthorne. 
• Mediation/Alternate 

Dispute Resolution with Don 
Dutton. 

- • Real Estate Contracts 
and Landlord!Thnant Rela
tions with David Stevens and 
Alan Morel. 

• Constitutional Law with 
Adem Rslkin. 

• Municipal Regula
tions/Ordinances with Chay 
Rennick. 

• Living Wills and Estate 
Planning with Michael S. 
Line, municipal judge 

• Criminal Law and DWI 
Law with Gary Mitchell and 
David Ceballes, assistant dis: 
trict attoruey. 

• The Meschlerc Judicial 
System with Steve Wal), chief 
justice of the" Mescalero Tribe. 

Teadter receives $2,500 grant 
Ruidoso Middle School 

teseher Steven F. Havill was 
awarded a $2,500 Jorden Fun, 
damentals l!l'ant by the 
National Foundatimi for the 
lNJiiD~ment of Education 

Havill's stucleots will gsin 
insight and understanding of 
the criminal justios system in 
the United States tlll'O\!llh 
hsJide.on investigative activi
tiefl; 13eience lab sessions; 

· debate and · discussion of 
important legislation · aud . 
Supreme Courtcaoes; and con· 
vereations with" j>l'OfeesionaJS 
fromtheeonutoumty. 

The Jorda11 li'UD.dettlentals 
program .. is made poi!Sible 
i:hrOWd1 a Jc>ifit parto.Orsbip of 
the J()ROli:N Btand and the 
National Found(!.tWn for tlje 
lml'l:'!vement tit· ·Educati<m. 
The $2,6110 grlllitS eupP~>rt le~~o 

· · eon P!aiiS and thematic> units 
that llenion!ll:tate hlliti11cti<mal 

~~~~~~ 
.J ·'B~~c~u. ~~ 
~~· aWrn'ded · 1m11u· sr• . rc~r 
.tb\!1 ~ fl~Yo!ilrs.!l'ho!~ 
at\!! ll'lrllillibte to teacbei'B who 
~ tlUhlic ~lldaey ~ 

• 

' ... '·,· 

. BY SAM;w SUGGI1T 
RUIDOSO NEW§ RA..R' WRITER 

·' 

, Not many people wo~d guess that 
students at Eastern New Mi>xico Uni
versit;y (ENMU) Rqidoso l~<mal 

· ,. 'Center have a~ss to m'6re than 
400,000 books right here in Ruidoso. 

Thet, explained ENMU public ser
vice librarian Jim Pawlak, is because 
the lihrary is eet up 'as a learning 
h'brary and a;~'ready-reference"library. 
The library· actually only has about 
1,000 -bOoks, which serve as the· first 
reference for Jltudents ·who can then 
ele~ronicall_y reque"s~ any of the 
400,000 books in the Gdlden Library 
on campus in Portales. 
-r • "Befbre they Walk out of here, their 
tequest has been received," Pawlak 
said. "And :the book will anive in the 
mail at thOir home within four daYs·" 

Students with cOmputers and 
Internet~ at home .. ~ do the 

,.,wb.ole trfi.DS&qtipn_ .without. le~ving 
· their house. and only n!!M to go to the 
library to return the books. This· 
applies to interlibrary loans, as well, 
although deli'lrery might take up to two 
weeks. . 

The universit;y mbscn'bes to acsde, 
mic and profeesional data bases of 
periodicals, and students· can reqlleSt 
an article that will be sent electronical
ly to one of the live terminals in the 
library here in Ruidoso within 24 
hours. Pawlak said he and his assi"': 
tant, Ida McGrath, are working on 
being able to have items a-mailed 
dire<itly to the students. 

The State Library purchased 
liceDsiDg for a general deta base, "Pro
Quest," a Bell and Howell data base for 
other t;ypss of periodicals, and anyone 
- not just students - can access these 
from any hbrary in the state, including 
small ones such as Capitan's store
front public h'brary. 

''Our data base functions for first
or second-year students who need 
three articles or so to write a paper for 
class," Pawlak said. 'That's our main 
reason for being here." 

All students are required to taks a 
four-credit college "success" class, 
which means two two--hour sessions in 

-.. ·. 

_, 
~- > . 

... ENMU·R. Ubrary 

RUidoso Center Library sprjng 
-hours. .are 9 a.m. t() 7 _p.m. Monday .. 
through Thursday; 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Fri
day; and I 0 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday. ·. 

· • Researc::tl assistance- ..Is aVaitable 
..... during all hours of operation . 

• Acc~s to the library's selection 
of electronic resources is avail
able from the· terminals in the 
~ompu"'r lab and via the 
hbrary's web pages at: 
http://www.ruidoso.enmu~eduJii 
brary. For more infOrmation, call 
257-2158. 

strategy - make a list of related 
terms .... If you find one journal article 
that you like, YOU can pull terms out of 
it and plug those (terms) baok in and 
find simllar articles.. 

He and ~Grath work closely with 
the faculty, providing materials need, 

.<4'd for clasees. The library esrves as a 
"llnedia center for the campus, mpply- · 

ing overhead prqjsctore, deta prqjeO> 
tors (using a laJ>tot>). and VCRs, and 
assisting:·studetits m making presen· 
tations, Which are d'eCJU,ired by many 
classes. 

Pawlak is growing a collection of 
maps, including about 100 U.S. Geo
logical Survey maps, about a dozen 
Forest Service maps of the area and 

L~-:---------------' _. various ciiy maps.· Although these 
materials Cannot be checked out, there 
is a cop;v machine that can copy up to the ENMU library, learninli h- to 

locate information for their classes. 
Pawlak said they learn how to use 
libr&ries largely electronically. 

Pawlak said about· ·120 ¥dents 
uee the library every week: OccBslonal
ly, the five work stations will be busy, 
bUt registered students can also use 
the computer lill1 and access all the 
same sources as in the Iibracy. Stu·
~ts of-community education" classes 
alSo have library privileges, be said, 
but cannot use the computer lab. 

Guest researchers mey purchase 
libriuy passes for $10 and have access 
to all the media sources students do, 
although in a pinch they would have to 
give- ttp their work station to a student. 

From the "Ready Reference Shelf' 
on the ENMU Web page, people can 
access dictionaries, the Encyclopedia 
Britannica, the Kelly Blue Book, a zip 
code directory, state statutes, and can 
access and print out income tax forms. 

A purpose of the 1,000 books in the 
collection is to allow students to find 
out what tenns are used for different 
topics, making searching on the Inter
net easier. 

"'lb find stuff, you need to have an 
idea of how to look it up when you go 
online to search for it," he said. "It's 
useful having the paper versions and 
in developing a search strategy with 
them." 

"We teach how to develop a searCh 

.. 

llx17 SJZes, · 
"One of the first things I did when 

I started 'henr. w.a,~ get furniture,'' he 
said, '·J)'olnting to three library tables 
and "comfortablelJ chairS. "There were 
folding chairs and tables in here." 

The h"brary is new and growing -
it's only been open since 1994- and 
Pawlak considers it .. a new generation 
of library: electronic." . 

"It will continue developing with 
Web-page access to the library without 
(anyone) having to come into the 
library," Pawlak said. 

Besides making the system more 
automated, he said he expects the 
lihraey to double or triple in size, but it 
will never be in competition with the 
public library in terms of the number 
of books. 

''I heve a lot of supPort from Dr. 
(Jim) M1ller," he said. "'He does believe 
in hbraries and there are a lot of peo
ple working for us, trying to expand 
the center and the h'brary. 

Pawlak worked in the h"brary at 
Purdue University for 20 years as 
library system staff worker, then 
received his master's degree in library 
science in 1995. 

He and his wife, Judy Pekelsma 
(wJ:,o teaches art clasess at ENMU), 
lived in Silver City for a year and a 
half, then relocated to Ruidoso in Octo-
ber ofl997. · 

Ruidoso High School 
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EDUCATION ' .. ' 

llspedally ·.··-·.;...:·. 

At the 1\Jm of _ <;en't\lry. . _ ._ , .. __ _ -_·-

Kid$ il1··--the·Earty: 
in the 1Jl01i,;,children were~ to be ·seen but not . tbe 1.9110s; 

to Uke 

. 

If your fiunU,y were 
poor end ycni_lived in 

:!t.~=.....u:: 

<'·. 

' 
....... 

• iii.· 
17 • • 18 

• 
l5 

9 • 
• 

&ontof'a 

no color. 

house, with maey IMlla 
of' •taint you would -
have to walk up. • 8 26 

If you lived out in the countey; 
you might live in a farm houee 
with an "outhouse." 

If your family 
were well-to
do, you might 
live in a house 
with 
bathrooms, hot 
running 
water and 
Hush toilets. 

The Mini Page thanks Patricia 11ce, chief 
curator of the strong Museum. tor help with 
thls story. The ~ng Museum, in Rochester. 
N.Y., features the.hlstory of Die American 
family from 1820 to the pre&ef1l, ' 

EARLY 
1900s 

kids 

TRV'N 
FIND 

Words that remind us of a child's life In the early 1900S are 
hidden In the block below. Some words are hidden backward or 
diagonally. See if you can find: CENTURY,. UFESTYLE. LAWS, 
INCOME, UFE, WEALTHY, FAMILY. CHILD, POOR, MINES, 
DEPEND, COUNTRY, FARM, HOME, WATER, CITY, . 
TENEMENT, INDOOR, PWMBING. 

WBMNFYLIMAFIPRT 
ESWALCHILDCNLNE 
ADCENTURYFMCUIN 
LEYRTNUOCG IOMNE 
TPRETAWPHPNMBDM 
H E H C I T Y 0 Q E E I 0 E 
YNOJRFARMOSVNON 
KDML IFETPBREGR'J' 
L U E Q C·D E L Y T S E F I L 

• aew 
• word MINI 
• saDboat 
• kite 
• baoaoa 
•nder 
•&og 
• letterD . .,. 
•letterC 
• bird 
• .,.,..u 
• .bandage 

.• l!11llks 
• nUIIIbei' 1 

Newspaper iQ.- Educati~n-

Sponsoted by: • ... 

. ·, 

-. 
"·' -. "'' 

.. ·,.·:··," 

. --

painted 
lwto& p . 

A girl hOlds 

-·dol~lsd.-d ....., __ _ _..,__. 
bowelnthH' 
ha(r,.a-dNae: 
wiUla --:=::.. ............... 
hiPs) Mel a -n..UIIIeglrl --

was a 
wears 

You might have. 
indoor plumbing, but 
you might ho,ye to 
share ;Your batl!tOom 
with other families. 

;~~::,$be one big"outhouse" in a back. . 

·at work 
Yuu might work to 

help support your 
fiunll,y. Some kids 
worked long hours 

in cool mines and 
factories. Others 

made their 
living selling 
newgpapeni on 

. thes-. 
Whih> some states did pa8B 

laWll proteding young workers, 
it was not until the lato 1930s 
tbet Congreaa paooed a law . 

· protecting children acroBS the 
countr)< 
Chores . 

The ehoreo you did 
.helped yoUr p81'8Dta to 
keop the household 

nmning, 
Boys might 

have 
to keep .the cool furnace 
fired. Gh-ls -'-"-t bel ....,... p 
their mothers in the 

~H kirehen and around the 
hopse. 

7 

6'• 

5 

4 • .29 
3 40 

1. 

""'"'--.... . h4l 
@.4z· • 

38 37:0:' - 31 - . . 
36 •. ,• . 
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• 

• 
34 

.. 
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~Funby_PiloniiC§ 
It's fwi to learn phonics, or the sounds letters 

.make. This weal(s target sound is the rme made b.y 
the letter B. . · , - . 

•• 

Q: What did the he-bee say to the she-bee? 
~'"You are bee-tiful!" 

did -Batman know it was spring'! 
ecause Robin · 

Q: Why can't a bieyele 
stertd by itself/ 

A: Because it is ••i 
two-tired! .v 

an egg! rGo,.---o-n-~-s~w-o-rd-:-:-h-u-nt-.-1. 
Look through your 
newspQper. Wh.:at 
other worde o.:~n you 
find l7eglnnlne with 
the let-ter 51 What 
sound do you hear? 

A Kid's Life in the. Early 1900~ 
Entertainment 

Since there was 
no TV or radio, kids 
bad to entertoin 
themselves. Singing 

· around the piano or 
home organ was 

· great fun. 
In the city, roUer 

skating -
and cycling 
were 
favorite 
paatimeo 
for boys 
and girls. 

~:,':~~ feel safe to roam around in 
your neighborhoOd ftild 
even travel alone about 
the city. You would 
think nothing of' cycling 
to the grocery store to 
pick up something for · 

. _ your mother. You would 
play with neighborhood kids, even after 
dark. 

~,~-•.• 'P . -- -· #'f ' ,, ' 
' ·_.-' ' ·- .··. . . 

: ---:: '' .. 
·- -· . - -.-· ,,,._ 

1basa 
Qttleglrls 
are not 
posing In 
front of a 
backdrop. 
They 
wear· 

ADmeOOyhOkls 
a besebafl and 
bat as be poses 
-ana 
sheepskin IUQI. He 
Is wearing a play 
suit and straw 
hat. 

1iansportation 
Horse~ d 11 tf 

buggies were 
still 
everywhen•. 
There v. f~n· 

some cars. but thoS£> Wt'f'P only for tht· 
wealthy, and many people did not 
believe they were here u, Kta). It wa:-; 
not until 1908 that Henry Ford 
invented a cheaper, quicker wa)' to 
assemble cars so more people crruld 
afford them. 

You woW.d 
travel on your 
bike, by horse and 
buggy, streetcar, 
boat or'train. 
Food 

Your family shopped for 
food at omaU, family
owned stores. Your mom 
would go to a different 
store for her meat, 
anothei- one for. fish . 
another one for fresh 

· . vegetables, and so on._ S~s that were 
called "grocery" stores camed sugar, 
spites, flour and other such foods. 

Your mom would probably . · -
cook on a wood stove or ooal
lnm:tlng stove. Ice was . 
.delivered by tbe ic:etnan !IDd 

·. put into an icebox; 'l'h~ 
inilkman delivered butter 
. d""'"- . ail JDWL 
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DettnquQIIt I ~.fl(j! §J\9A, 
AlOt;RT C. & MARGARET 
SJO::Fipl, ~l.irlplltln APPHOX 
WOP fl(l; J•iTH AVE ON. 
•1HHST . 

1 .lliiTIUnl Eilid $600.00 
. ~·'P(·It, . ."lE>~cr.tpi!Ot' 
,\'NH 1.\!0GK 30.f'. 
1 :')Oif-1< IN (:ARRIZOZO 

. llmn II .4 
'I' fo.ltllHf.H~I 26 
'1~0 1986" 

I ··m·l>'l<•EH•I \ •vvt•~• BfNGGE
-t jc •tiN I) 

· .. cltj..!P. i •<i!t-.• <ptlon APPROX 
·, ''f· l'littMf'Jt.,l-U)ON 
!~B; ,- P~' 

$400 flQ 

''-'f•· ,,., -''"'~'"· •lt•lt'-''' 
• ·'·HI l:n '' r- t..! H1Ut1 
_t;it::'~·\::.ll_l\11 l 

Hurl! H 5 
!\) NW<Itmt '~6 
:>:~za· f996 
tlQilrJqum•t Owne1 Bf)G}\
HD, ~HANLEY (.'.1-!HIS & 
DEBRA Simple Oe&cllption 
,,·i'I•H• ·W: r,: l)f: GAVIl.AN 
-', · ·. rtl1 :J•-. dAVH.A.N 

' !tt •. ·. h' 1 Mrmmum 
:'"j i-·ICO <!(! Property 

, ... , • f'''· ,., tJNrT 
.• l .I ·1--. ·; ·~DE;3L ITO RIOGJ;: 
.p! (,1 9' -· 

"•·.>;< H 6 
·n t~""'l"'' ?(; 
,.,o·.•. 9!.'16 
: loi'Wl'Je-nl own""r GODY. 
;::;~.,JlJ3AqA $ 
.... ,a~'!e l 1E!5r~flption APPAOX 

'1,1• , ,_·-~ flUIDUSO 
'····';!,:, Mmirnurn 

,• .. J • :!>l-, •"-'1l .JOProper;ty 
-· .• ->• ''PtiO!l 5,1'-C-

. 1".1 <J, Tr)v~'N::·II!P 11$, 
.i--:t-r4• :E '5E Ai.f THAT POR· 

,T; •.)f l(1f 1 AN{•All 
1 ,,_, 1 pr ,f-Hio:..r t .. r: 

; ~· ·ii4W4 SU: l lYING 
t-ttiUf lliE ~~~)liTHEA· 
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, , • ~Hwt.., ,.,J 

t•..-nr II I 
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.• :u.l PJ96 
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,_·!.' tA • i vptH'-.,. 
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,. ' ... •• IJ 
·~. ·I • 21; 

'''• 

,. , , _.: DAISY. 
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APPRO X 

!:\ .N -~E'N 
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ooso sPAtNGs ~tl ·s. eo 
FT. i,pT 32, 

lte·m 11 
10 NUmber 
5655 1996 

9 
26 

Delinquent Qwner DAVIS, 
USA CAROL 
Simple ·OescriptiOn APPRO X · 
N OF, MAIN RO ON DUFO 
ST Minimum 
Bid $800.00 Property 
Uescription UNIT-
BLOCK· 9 WHITE MOUN· 
TAIN HEIGHTS SO. -LOTS• 
5· 6 • W2 EACH LOT 

. . Item 11 
10 Numbar 
8201 1998 

to 
26 

Delinquent O..._..ner DOWDY, 
G. FRANKLIN & E FLOYDE 
Simple Deecrtptlof'l APPROX 
N OF RED RIVER AD. ON 
TAOS AD Minimum 
Bid $1;100 00 Pro·perty 
Descrlptton· SEC-
TION-2.8. TOWNSHIP-lOS. 
RANGE-13E A TRACT OF .. 
lAND IN THE N2NW4NW4, 
CONTG 1.098 ACS., MORE 
OR lESS 

. Item# 
JO Number 

11 
·26 

ltsm.ll 

~~!,llllbe_~996. 
14' 
26 

QellnqueAt Owne_r 
·HANSELL.. THOMAS A.-&·. 
FOAJ;I;li J. Simp~ 
Description· APPROX 
~00 SLKOF 17TH ST· 

. MinimUm Bid 
$~.500.00F'Toperty 
o~rrptlon seo
TION-11, TOWNSHIP..08S, 
fiANGE~10E N~4NW4NE4 
l-ESS A 1 AC. TRACT OUT 
OF THE THE NI:LY. COR~ 
NER, AS SHOWN BY DEED 
RECORDED IN 'MISC. BK. 
22, PG. 49t. CONT'G. 
APPROX.9ACS.OFLANO 
MORE OR LESS. MS. 
BK. 75, PGS. 297-299. 

Item II 15 
ID Number . 26 
sen 1996 
Delinquent ·ownw HEL· 
LERICH. JAY T. 
Simple l;iescriptlon APPROX 
N OF WESTMINSTER ON 
LANCELOT CQ4RT 
Minimum Bid $600.00 
Property Description 
UNIT· 2 BLOCK- 13 

· BLACK FOR~ST SO. • 
hJYIENOED LOT • 2f3-

6578 1996 Item# 16 
26 Delrnquent Owner 10 Number 

ED\I'ItARDS, BOB T., ET AL 9878 19!116 
Simple O&SCI'iptlon . Delinquent Owner .HEL-

APPROX ;314 Ml W OF LERICH, JAY T. 
ANGUS SIIJlple Description APPROX 
Mn11mum Bid $1.000.00 N."OF WESTMINSTEfitON 
Property Description , ,. __ .. LA'NCELOT pp\JRT , 

~g;,T~~~~:J3~~NTSAH~6s ~::~~ ~~P.~I~n $500.1)0 
OF LAND JN NW4SW4 AS . UNIT· . 2 ' BLOCK· 13 
DESCRIBED IN DEED BLACK FOREST SO. -
I>ECOADEO·IN 'BOOK ·. AMgNOEDLOT'· 27 
it., 1--'AGE 979 

Item·# '•12 
10 Number 38 
6790 1996 
Delinqu·enl-OWrier 
ENCHANTMENl INN 
INVE!;>TMENTS, f Simple 
-Descr!plton · APPROX 
NE OF GLADE OR ON HW"( 
'10 Mmlmurr> 
B•d $150,000.00 
P1o~rtv OeSCr!ptlon 
UNIT- BLOCK· 
PINECLIFF SO. LOTS- G 
H I_ (TRACTt) 
DF..SCRIBEO AS TRACTS I & ' 
II, BEING A PART OF 
TRAC1'S G. H & I LESS & 
EXCEPTING 2 TRACTS 
fHEREFROM AS DESC .. IN 
BOOK 1992 12. PGS 404· 
•o1 

Item-# 13 
ID Nurnbe~ 26 
9401 1996 
Oeimquenl Owner 
HANSElL, THOMAS & FOR· 
EST Simple Oescriptkm 
APPROX E OF 5TH AVE ON 
H!H~ Sl 
Mm1mum Btd $1 000 DO 
Property Descrrptioo 
UNIT· BLOCK· 12 0. P 
,,D(II' •ON CARAI70ZO 
LOT 20 U ''f 6 Fl. ONLY 
tnT ?1 

LEGAL NOTICE 

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 
<Jt)IICE' IS HERFBV GIVEN 
rt1at the Govarntflg Body Of 
the Village ol Ruidoso, New 
Me,..rc<; ...,111 hold a public hear
.,., m 'nnjunction wllh thF' 
<f1~ • at1)1 schedtM!d meeting 
"'' Jnn11my 25 2000, be
!;Jimlu>g bt 6 30 p.m at the 
M•mlelrmt Bwldmq of the 
'-'•llllgr>·,·,f Hu1daso. New Mex
".:.<' 'i"h•· 1•ulllit: hearing 1s con 
.1'11"""1 tt"!P. approval of a Re· 

·.tatl•ant L•quor license. lhe 
·;tate.ol New MPXlCO Regula· 
••on and Ucens1ng Depart
ment Alcohol and Gaming 
Dlv1S10n has gtven pre
ilmln-my <3pproval of this li
•;en~.P 

The name of the applicant is 
Ctmngs, Inc .. whose address 
·~ 2!Jt~ Sudderth Drive. 
Ruldoso, New Mextco. 
88345, to be used at the busl
r>eo:~s known a.-. The Great 
V'JaiT .,, Ch•rm. located at 
~913 Sudd•Hth Drive 
Ruodoso. fJHw Me;.clco 
88:i4!· 
VIJ.LAGE OF RUIDOSO 
~~\1 ·~,.~r ,m>mrP. .J Maddox, 

1.,.~ 

2562 2T(1)14,19 

1:00 p.m. Monday 
for Wednesday 

1':00 p.m. Wednesday 
. . for Friday 

'''· 

--~ 
_:.-· .. 
' ' ·'- .. ·.' ··.· 

.. , .. ' 
,.' ·: ·;: ., ' 

.. -. 

<-

• ltE!mll-~ 17 
~0 Number 26 
'10864 1996 
·Oelinqu!'lnl Owne.- HUD- , 
SON,· TOM & HELENA H: 

·Simple De,.scriptlon 
. APPROX E OF DEBORD ON. 

QELANAOR 
Minim urn Bid $100.00 
Property Oe&ct~ptiort 
UNIT· BLOCK· 16 PAR· 
_AOISE CANYON SO. LOT· 
7 

uemll 18 
10 Number 26 
11317 1996 
Deunquent Ownw JACK
SON, THELMA CYNTHIA 
· Simple Description 

APPROX S OF HIGH MESA 
RO ON SUNRISE OR 
Minimum Bid $600.00 
Property Description · · 
UNIT· 1 BLOCK- 1 HIGH 
MESA SO. LOT· 16 

nem 11 19 
10 Number cs 
12299 199& ,,;M'";"•' 
Delinqvent OWner KEY, 
LARRY HOLUS & 
Sl~nple Oe&eriplion APPROX 
200 6LK OF PARADISE 
CNYN DR 
Mln1mum Brd $200.00 

SUBSCRIBE TO 
RUIDOSO NEWSJI 

Mall delivery In Uncoln 
& OletO Counties:. 
3 months: $14.-QO 
6 months: $20.00 

1 Yef.r: $34.00 

Mail delivery 
ou:. of Uncoln & Otero 

counttes: 
3 months: $21.00 
6 monthS: $27.00 

1 year. S43.00 ...................... 
CeiiOina: 

605-267-4001 
or send check or money 

order to: 
The Rullloso NIIWS 

P.O .. Sox 12d 
A1,1idoso, NM 88355 ............... ~ ... -
Home delivery elso 

avallablell 

3 months $20.00 
6 mont,hs: -$38.00 

1 year: $6a.oo 
Calt GINa today fpr 

infotmatron oh home 
deliverY lr'l your area. 
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TA Minimum 
BJd $30Q.OO Propetty 
~ptlon UNIT- 1-
A BLOCK-· THE RANCHes 
OF SONTERRA LOT.. 168 
(PART OF TR~CT) Item II· 20 

IDNumb~ 26 
13567 -1996 ttem'll 28 

ID NUmber 26 
17109 1998 

Delinquent Owner LOZANO, 
THOMAS J.;FL.OAES ANGe'L 
Simple Desc;:tlptlo!'l APPROX 
BETWEEN BONITO DR & 
AIO RUlDOSO DR 

Detinquent Owner PAPPAS, 
TQMMYN. 

Minimum Bid $300.00 
Prop8rty Description 

Simple Description APP.ROX 
N .QF JUNIPER AO ON HEM-
LOCK Minimum 

UNIT· .. 2 6LOC.K· RIO 
BONITO ESTATES LOTS-
98 99 100 .101 11).? 103 
LOTS· 104 106 •NK/A. 

Bid . $500.00 PrQperty 
08$orlpUon UNIT· It 
BUbaK· 10PONDEA0SA 
HEIGHTS SO. LOT- 14 

TRACT 21 ·AI'JIEND-
_ED Pl-AT FJL$0 IN cAB D. 
SL.356 

Item II 27 
ID Number , 26 

Item II 21 
10 Number 26 
15502 1996 

17204 1996 
D11111nq.Uent Owner PARRA, -
MANUELM.· 

Delinquent Owner :MONK, 
JEWELL F. 

Simple Description AJ='PROX 
- 400 BLOCK OF MECHI=:M 

Simple Deeorlptlorr APPROX 
E5. OF Dii:BORD OR ON MAR· 

DR Minimum 
Bid $2,600.00Property 

IJOE DR Minimum 
Bid $100;00 Property 
Descr:iption ' UNIT· 

. BLOCK- 16 PARADISE 
CANYON SO. LOT· 19 

~scription UNIT- • 
BLOCK- LOOKOUT MANOR 
CONDOMINIUMS UNIT NO. 

'·2-U, INCLUDES COMMON 
AREA 

llem t1 
Item # 2a 10 Number 

10 Number 28 17940 1998 

26. 
26 

16919 1996 DeUnqu_ent Owner POl.ACO, 
Oelinquei'lt Owner MOUN- WANDA Simple 
TAIN TOP, INC. Desorlpllon APPAOX 
Simple Oescr1ptlon APPROX N OF 16TH ST ON H AVE 
2 Ml- 8- OF NOGAL . Mtnlmum Bid- · 

Minimum Bk:l $2QP.OO Property 
$2,00().DOProperty DesCription· UI'UT-
DescrJptlon · SEC- BLOCK- 4 MT. VIEW ADDI-
nON-1Q, TOWNSHIP-QSS, TION LOTS 3,4. 

~~~ji~~~T~~~F_ .Item II 
NW4$E4 & NE4SW4, CON· ID Number 
rG 1.676 P> , ACS., 17962 1998 

29 
26 

MORE OR LE$8. Delin(\Uent .Owner PONS-
. llem I# 23 FORD & RODRIQUea 

10 Nu'mber 26 INVES'fMEN Simple 
1esao 199Q "' aescriptton APPA'OX 
DelinqtJent Owner ORTIZ, US HWV 70 r!l LANCASHIRE 
'>JUAN M,IGUEL & SYLVIA R. . LANE Minimum 
Simple Oe&crlptlon APPFIOX 'BI{:J- . $600.00 P~)e-:tY 
N OF UTTLE CREEK AD ON . Oescripllon UNlT~ 1 -
MUSTANG CT . - BLOCK- 8 CAMELO'r SO. ~ 
Minimum Bid · $300,0:0 AMENDED LOTS·. 1 a 
Pn>perty· Description · 

· UNIT· BLOCK- 1l\!: RAN· Item.# 30 
CHO RUIDOSO· VALLEY . ID Numb~ _ 28 

Es'TATES LOT • ·· 2 b~~~:~f!l' REZA, 

119m f# ~ 24 DIANNA . . . 
IP Numb&r 26 Simp!$ Description APPROX 
16828 1996 SWOFSECUOIAORON''', 
Delinquent Owner ORTIZ, TPNTb OR 
PHILLIP ~ Simple Minimum Sid "$500,00 
Description APPROX Property OesortptJon 
CORNER·OFAVEG&HWY UNIT- . BLOCK· 12FOR~ 
3f;IO Minimum · EST HEIGHTS SO. -
&ld $100.00 . Property AMENDED LOT· 9 
Description . UNIT· 
BLOCKw 13 BOULEVARD 
ADDmON LOT • l 

lt81Jl II 31 
·tD.Number . ~6 

.., . · Item N 
ID NUmber 
17006 1996 
Delinquent Owner 
PACHECO,. ELSA 

25 
26 

18971 .1~~ :t.i::ll· •• 
Oelln~uenJ.QWfl~ , 'l&lu·.· 
RHODES, JOSEPH-S, 

. Slmpla O.SQripUon 

Simple Description APPROX 
N OF AUMIRA ON SANDES~'> 

. APPROX N OF HIG}-J MESA 
OR ON.Fl' STANTON RO 

Minimum Bid . 
$800.00 Property 

ACROSS 
• Sports 

Illustrated's 
1974 
Sportsman of 
the Year 

4Steep 
a English poet 

laureate Nahum 

1a1V host who 
does 
"Headlines" 

1& VIetnam's 
capital 

16 Roman !:ros 
17Likean A 

· Inveterate 
procrastinator 

18 Put together 
19 Negri of the 

silent screen 
ad Start or· a 

·Jonathan Swift 
quote -

. ·.-, .· 
• 

''j ,_' 
,,. --

23 CoL's boss 
24SheriHTar.lor's 

. son.-lne'OsTV 
•• TJtfortat? 
211 "The Kiss" 

sculptor 
aa Half of c>cu 
ao --Angares 
31 Political losers 
a2Select 
38 Part 2 of the 

quote 
1110 Mothar-of.pearl 

source· 
41 Ina bit 
43 Mrs. Nixon 
441 J.F.K. ·regular 
4T Played out 
411 Lyric poem 
eo t.argest of 

seven 
a Birdcall 

·MEndotthe 
q1,1ote 

lla Surveyor's map 
.-&:aDo-

eo-dieu 
81 Konrad · 

Adenauer, Der 

ea OrChestra 
section 

ea: Archlteclurel 
pier 

"~Gentlemen 
Prefer Blondean 
author 

u "Haystacks" 
patnter 

aaWordpart: 
Abbr. 

DOWN 

- ... ; 

-·r 

·,-
' .... -

"' ,_ ,'_.-. 

;,- -~ 

lt~mN Descrfpt:lon UNIT- 2 
BLOOK- 7 SIERRA BI.AN· . 
CA$D.LQT- 10 

· lDNumber 
.38 
2U 

. '-mIt 
~~mbe~ese 

.. 
26 

Peffnquent OWnet" ROBIN
$0N, ROY G., JA, 
SJrnpt• PeacriptiPn APPROX 
S OF HIGH MESA-DR ON 
BRENTWOOD 
MJninlim Bid $400.00 
.l'roperty Doscrlption 
UNIT- 2 BLOCK- 4 SIEA
R,A BLANCA S!J. LOT- 6 

lt&m# 
ID Number 
20506 1996 

33 
26 

Delinquent·Owner SAVAGE,. 
DONAlDA. 
Simple Description APPAOX 

· N OF TERRACE DR ON 
CAESTVtEW DR . 
Minimum Bfd f$200,00 
Property Desc::rlptlon . 
Ul\41T- BLOCK~ 7fJ MT. 
·CAPITAN SO. M1E111JEO 
LOT· 5 

34 
26 

Hem# 
ID Number 
21446 .1.996 
0811nquent OW'* SKARDA, 
CASH T. & QOROTHY M. . 
~lmple DescmpUon AP~ROX -
MN OF SUN VALLEY AD ON 
ASPEN . MinimUm 
Bitt $600.00 PropertY 
Oest;ription UNIT· 
BLOCK- 13 SUN VALLEY 
~D. LOT· 12 

lt&m# 
10 Number 
216&;! 1896 

•• 26 

DeUnquent OWner SMITH, 
0. K. . S\mple-
Descriplion APPROX 
S OF 1-tffH .ST ON B AVE· 

· MinimUm Btd 
$1 oo,oo Property 
DBS«lrlpllon UNIT~ 

BL,OCK· • gr MCDONALD 
ADDITION LOT • 12 

. tU~mf#. ~ 
ID Nuniber 26 
22048 1996 ,, 
Dellnql(f3fll OWner . 
STAFFORD; DARRYL,LE.£., 
TRUSTEE. Simple . 
Descrtptro:n . APPAOX 
It OF-HWY 380 ON MOUN· 
TAIIIJ DR ; Mlntmum 
Bid · l,2oo.oo Property 
Dascrlpllon UNIT· 

226i!J9 1.996 
Dellnqi,.IGnt Owner SUReTY' 
SAVING$ ASSOCIATION 
Simple O$$Qr/ptfon APPROX 
N OF US HWY 70 ON MER· 
LVN DR Minimum 
Bid $700.00 Property 
Description UNIT~ 
BLOCK~ 3 CAMELOT 
MOUNTAIN TR,6.CTS 1-()T ~ 
28 

Item 11-
tDNumbeot 
22904 1996 

•• 26 

OellnqU\int Owner TAYLOR. 
KEU.,Y O.E.& KARIN . 
Si,mple Description APPROX 
N OF CLIFF DR ON CUFF 
CT Minimum 
Ehd , $4,QOO.OOProperty 
IJeacrlptlon UNIT· 
BLQCK- 1 PINECLIFF SO. 
LOT-. 7 

Item" 40 to 
Number 26 23427 · 
1998 D~Unqt.Hml Owner . 
TCRRES,DAYANARA 

Simple Description 
APPAOX N OF HWY70 & E 
OF RACE mACK 
Minimum Bid $5,000.00 
Property De&criptlon 
UNIT- . BLOCK· CHAMPI
ON'S RUN CONDOMINIUMS 
UNIT613, . 

. -Item II 
10 Number: 
23521 1996 

41 
26 

DellnqtJ~I Owner 
~ANSAMERICA FINPINCIAL 
SERVICE Simple Description 
APPROX E OF '2ND AVE ON 
13TH ST 
Minimum Bid $200.00 
Property Description · 
UNIT· BLOCK· 17 0. P. 

. APDITION w ¢ARRI.ZOZO 
LOTS- i7 18 

Item 11· 
IQ Num"-r. 
24530 1996 

42 
26, 

.Delfnqu,em owner WALKER, 
MURIEL D. 
Simpl~ Description APPAOX 
S OF HWY 37 ON AIM AD 

Minimum Bid 
$300.00 Property 
Description UNIT· 
SLOCI<- F VALLEY 
HEIGHTS $0. ·AMENDED 
LOT· 4 

. 1tem II •· BLOOJ<.. 1 HOUDAY HILLS 
SD,'L.Ol'· 15·- (TRA01) •. IDNumber 

24672 •1996 

.. 
26 

ltemH 37-
ID Number ·· 28 .uoss .. 1998 . 
OttllntiU"nt OWner STAIR, 
RODNEY-H. 
Sl~le) Dllt~rJptJon APPRQX 
f'l OF L~ CAEEI<RD ON 
ANNIE'OAl<LEV CT . · 
Mlnl~m,~m Bid $$00.00 

- Pro~ c.scrlpUon 
UNIT~ BLOCtc. 31 ·RAN· 
ct!Ofl.UII>PSOVALI..Izy 
ESTAl'ES LOT· 1 

Delinquent owner WARD," 
ROBERT H. 
Simple Description APPROX 

- HWV 48 & W. DEER TRAIL 
Mlnlrrium Bid 

$500.00 Property 
DeScription UNI'f<. 
BLOOK· 4 0. HILL SO. ·LOT 

1 ~ AEPLAT OF LOTS 4,5 
FILED IN CABINET D SLtDE-
376 

112556 3T(1)19~(2)2 

No.0702 

44LOverof 
Daphne 

• Campbell'S 
chotce 

478111 
•Timeatb 

remember? 

Bt Playground 
fiXture 

111: Phrase of. 

"•''•'. 

IID"1ha~eof 
An:~dety poet 

explanation 
~s~'::ptlbte 
u.Shocotat.e Snack 
·a., Govt. \Witch dog 
· group 

- ~ ' 
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Espedally 

Go dot to dot and color. 19 Zl 
• • • 
17. • • 18 

At the Tum of the Century . . .. •···· ·· 

Kids in the Early· •• 
15 

·I 
If you liVlld out in country, .

1
f 

you might live in a fann house 
with an ~outhouse."· 

If your tlunily 
were well-to
do, you might 
live in a house 
with 
bathrooms, hot 
running 
water and 
flush toilets. 

The Mini Page thanks Patricia 11ce, chief 
curator of the Strong Museum, for help wHh 
this atmy. The Strong Mqsaum, rn Rochester, 
N.Y., featurea.the history of the American 
family from 1820 to the prvsant. 

Thaae kids pose on a seesaw with-a woodsy 
scene In the background. The girl ra dressed 
In the popular cfroppe(l.wal&t atyle with blacll 
stockings and high-topped shoes. The little . 
boy wears a hat with a brim and a Jacket 'wlttl 
a "Buster Bro~ collar. Buster Brown was a 
popular com(F etrfp character. He.~ wears 
short pants. 

If your til$lly were 
poor IQ1d you Jjv<>d in 
theoi~ymi~ 
live in a tenennint 
house, with Di&nY sets 
of stairs you woU)d 
have to walk up,·· 

You might haVl! 
indoor plumbing, but 

might have w you , .. 
share your batlu'dom 
with other families. 

big ljllou.thouse" in a 

You might work 'tp 
help support your . 

fllmily. Some kids 
worked long hours 

in coal mines and 
faetories. Others 

made their 
living selling 
newspapers on 

. the streets. 
While some states did pass 

laws proteeting young workers, 
it ·was not until the late 1930s 
that Congress passed a law .. • 

. prol.!lcting·cbildrao across the 
country. 
Chores . 

The chores you did 
helped ymir parents to 

· keep the hcusebold 
running. 
BQYSmight 

·have 
to keep the.coal furnace 
fired. Giria might help 
their.mothers in the 

)lqr-f kitchen and around the 
house. 

, .. • 
• :!4 

• 8 211 
i 

I 6• f .s 
l 
i 4 • • l9 ·& 3 40 
I ·~. • JO • Z• 41 38 37l1 l &:z . ' .. ·31-· 32 
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MIGHTY p:. ·-"- Ph . 
FUNNY'S !LIJ.n•Y . . orne§ 

It's fun to ~arn phonics, or the sounds letters 
make. This week's target sound is the One made by 
the letter B. 

Q: What did the he-bee eay to the she-bee? 
A: "You are· bee-tifull" · 

Q: How did Batman know it was spting'/ 
A: Because Robin 

laid an egg! 

Q: Why can't a bicyele 
stsod by itself! 

A: Because it is . 
two-tired! 

Go on a 6 woM hunt. 
Look through your 
nsw&paper. What 
other words c:c:~n you 
find t~eetnnlng with 
the letter 6f Whc:~t 
eound do you hsor1' 

TRY'N 
FIND 

Words that remind us of a child's life in the early 1900s are 
hidden In the block below. Some words are hidden backward Or 
diagonally. See if you can find: CENTURY, LIFESTYLE, LAWS, 
INCOME, LIFE, WEALTHY,. FAMILY, CHILO, POOR, MINES, 
DEPEND, COUNTRY, FARM, HOME, WATER, CITY, 
TENEMENT, INDOOR, PLUMBING, 

A Kid's Life in the Early 1900$ 

WBM 
ESW 
A D c 
L E y 

T p A 
H E H 
YN 0 
K D M 
L U E 

N F Y 
A L C 

LIMA 
H I L D 

F I P 
CN 

E N T U A Y F M C 

AT 
L N E 
u IN 

A T N U 0 C G I 0 M N E 
E TAWPHP 

C TYOQ 
ARMO 
E T P B 

J A F 
L I F 
Q C·D E L Y T 

NMB 
E E 
S V N 

OM 
0 E 
ON 

A EGA T 
S E F L 

Newspaper in Educa.ti~ 

Sponsored by: .. 
High Country hisutanc~ ·. "· . . . . 
·~ G(J4s . ,,, . 

_,,. 

I 

Entertainment 
Since there was 

no TV or radio, kids 
had tc entsrtain 
themselves. Singing 

· around the piano or 
· home organ was 

great fun. 
In the city, roller 

skating · 
and cycling 
were 
favorite 
pastimes 
for bQYS 
and girls. 

These 
little girts 
are not 
tJoslng 111 
front of a 
backdrop. 
They 
wear 
dropped~ 
waist 
dresses. 
big bows 

~~~~=~ BiU;~ off her b oUte<loolcii a faddy bear. 

A 1Hile boy holds 
a baseball and 
bat as he poses 
stancUng on a 
aheepMdn rug. He 
Is weartna a pJav 
suit and 8ltaW 
hat. . 

Transportation 
Hv.r:;e:-; aud 

buggies were 
still 
everywhe-re. 
There wm-e 

some cars, but those were only fOr thl• 
wealthy, and many people did nut 
believe they were here to :;ta~. It wru; 
not until 1908 that Henry Ford 
invented a cheaper, quicker way to 
assemble cars so more people could 
afford them. 

You would 
travel on your 
bike, by horse and 
buggy, streetcar, 
boat or 'train. 
Food 

Your family shopped fhr 
food at small, farilil.v
owned stores. Yow- morn 
would go to a different 
store for her mest, 
another one for fish, 
another one for 

. vegetables, and so on. Storel! 

spices, 
eslled ~~=%~~i~~~:~rc:;:. Your 

! \ 

·' 

. . 

-;,, .. 
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Oe-llnquem j)v.rre• __ ~ACA, 
ALstRT C.·A MAAGARET . 
Simp!;, 0&$..1"lptlun Af>PAOX 
W OF F-(lt'IHTH AVE ON 
•ilTH sr 
··-'·•timum· Sid $600.00. 
· .,.,pitll) flF>.Scr.lplloi• . 
t•Nil IUOGK·30P. 
1-t>Dl1'10N CARRIZOZO 
: •.H:.:- ~ 

Uom II · 4 
'1i.N\JIIotit'·< 26 
:Q~O {996 

t>nLororl••EIIltllwnar SINGGE
.' y J''HN'O 
"'"''1-•11> lie~''IJliiOII APPAOX 
: .. O!· !tl• 4H Mf: •;A 1-10 ON 
. H\[ll I H!.• 

'."n"''' .,, >•U $40000 
>Of"' 10· lie, ... 'lfih''' 

• 'J!l • I.J.: .Jr r> 101! H1Ut1 
iJ.E:...A-!:>ll LUI l 

Hem II 5 · 
-JIJ [>/UIIIIJl:ll 26 
~-'<•:?8 19!016 
!'•ntii'(.J""'nt Owno1 BOCA· 
1m. ::;-r AN"t.Ev t.~mts & 
t>EHRA Srmple Descnption 

i ·J•fu '~ N UF GAVJlAN 
. : ·, : ';/I '---it-11 GII.V1LAN 

:•1 L~.- llLI Mrrumum 
-,d ;;,400 oJO. Property· 

, f"'' o-pt ... n UNIT· 
':1, .· -,. J HOBLtTO Rt.DGE 
··I' .: • '!' 9 -• 

lh-'H jj 

•q t~'"/,i .... 
6 
?R 

•AI"~ .1096 
,-,~,nq•Jeut o,YnPr CODY, 
!·.M1BARA~ 

,_ •ro•~ l'ie.;:;urpborl APPROX 
M' •· , ·f flUIOUSO 

'. r .. , Mlntmum 
., ,, $1.> -,>Utl o~of>-mperty 
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Item# 
"ID Numbef 
6655 1996 

• ~6. 

Delinquent Owher QAVIS, 
LIS"' CAROL. . ,_. 

-Simple Description APP~OX 
N OF MAIN RO ON .OUFO 
~n - . Minimum 
Bid $800.00 Property 
~seriptlon UNIT· 
BLOCK- S WHITE MOUN· 
TAIN Hli:IGHTS SO. LOTS· 
5 · 6 - W2 eACH L.C;)T. 

-Item t1 1-0 
-ID Numb~Ji' 26 
6201 1996 
Delini:tuem Owner .DOWDY, 
G. FRANKLIN & E. FL.OYOE
S(rhple Oescrtptlon APPROX 
N OF RED RIVI;R AD-ON 
TAOS RO Minimum 
Sid $000.00 Property 
DesCription SEC-
TION.-28, TOWNSHIP-lOS .. 
RANG,E,13EAT~ACt OF 
L.ANO IN THE N2NW4NW4, 
CONT'G 1.098 ACS., MORE 
.OR LESS. 

Item II 11 
10 Number 26 
6578 1996 
De\!!"!q_uenl Owner 
EO~OS, BOB T., ET AL. 

. Simple .Description 
APPAOX 3/4 Ml W OF 
ANGUS . 
Mlllimu~ Bid _$1,000.00 
PfopertY Descriplion , . · 
SE.CT-IdN,1S, TOWNSHIP
lOS. AANGE-1 BE 2 TRACTS 
OF I,.AND IN NW4SW4 AS 
DESCRiBED IN DEED 
HECORDED IN 800K 
,-~,. PAUt:' g,/9 

ltem # 12 
10 Number · 26 
6790 1996 
Oeltnquenl OWner 
'ENCHANTMENT INN 
INVESTMENTS. f Simple 
Description · APPAOX 
NE OF GLADE DR ON HWY 
10 Mmrmun• 
Bid $150,000.00 
PropertY nescnptlon 
UNIT· BLOCK-
PINECLIFF SO. L.OTS· G 
H I (TRACTS) 
DESCRIBED AS TRAC fS 1 & 
ll, BEING A PAAT OF 
TAAC1S G. H & I LESS & 
EYCEPTING 2 lAACTS 
THEREFROM AS DESC IN 
BOOK 1992·12, PGS 1104· 
407 

Item# 13 
ID Nw,,her 2e 
9401 199fl 
Oellnquenl Owner 
HANSELL. THOMAS & FOR· 
EST S1mple Description 
APF'ROX E OF 5TH AVE ON 
12THS1 
Mmrmurn Brd. $1 000 00 
Property Deo;;crrptlon 
UNIT· BLOCK· 12 0. P 
,.[.lr·t I •ON C' •\I1Ri7t ~~·0 
LOT :W Ll Y 6FT ONLY 
tOT· ~~ 

LEG,I\L NOTICE 

VILLAGE: OF RUIDOSO 
lJ{lllCE IS HERFBf GIVEN 
lhal the Govenuug Body ot 
th~ Village ol Ruidoso, New 
MR~rcu will hold a public hear· 
mq 111 : nn)unctlun wllh the 
r~·J .fll1y ~cl'ledtM!d meel1ng 
"'' .JAIIIJWV 2S 2000. bC'I· 
:Jillllrng fJI 6 ]() p.rn at llw 
Mt!lli<'IPill ''trlldrnq nf 1h"' 
/i!I.-'1\JR r,t A .rr1•>~o. New Mex· 

o•:l> Til .. pui.>IIC ha~rinq 11'1 I'Ofl 
e"""ll lh<> approval ol o1 Re· 
taurant ur,uor Lrcense fha 
;lah•. ol New Mflxoco Regula· 

. •or_on and ULcmsrng Depart· 
·mml Alcohol and Gaming 
OivtSI0'1 has g1ven pre· 
•mtmuy approval or 1hls It· 
',l'!fl~f> 

The namA ol the applicant Is 
Chengs. Inc .. whose address 
,-; 2~13 Sudderth Drive. 
Ruidoso. New Mexico. 
B8345. to be usecf at the bust
ne'!:s knnwn as The Oreal 
Wnl! ,, r ~11na lo<::ated at 
.!91 ~ s,.drlarth Dr~ve 
Ru1doso. t~•'w Mexico 
86:i45 
VI! l AGE OF RlliOOSO 
!:C)' ·,, T ,lfTW<ll<l .I MaddOX, 
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'• .... 
2562 2T(1}14,19 

1 :00 p.m. Monday 
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lten'f# 14 
10 NUmber 2e 
940~ 1998 
DEtllnquent Owner ·- • 

. HANSELL, 11-IOM.\8 A & . 
FQRSST J. . Slinpla 
Oe!!rorlptJon APPROX 
.20() Sl..KOI'i" 1 71'M ST .. 
_-- Ml~~...m Bid 
$2,600~00Pr0perty . 
Desd'rlption' seo.--
TION~1t. TOWNSHIP-086, 
RANGE~10E NE4NW4NE4 

• LESS A 1 AC. 'fRACT.OUT 
• OF THE THE NEL.V. COR- . 
NEA, AS SHOWN BY DEED 
REOOROED-IN MISC. BK. 
22. PG. 491. CONT'G. 
APPAOX. 9 ,A.CS. OF LANCl 
MORE OR LESS. MS . 

• 

BK. 75, PG$~_29?-299. 
Item tt 15 

ID N\.lmbar 26 
9877 1996" 
Delinquent OWnll!lr .HEL· 
LERICH, JAY T. 
Simple descripijOn. APPROX 
N OF WESTMINSTER ON 
LANCELOT COURT 
Mliilmum Bid $600.00 
Prop'erty Description 
UNIT- 2 BLOCK~ 13 
BLACK FOREST SO. • 
AMENDED LOT- 26 

. .It~# 16 
10 Number 21;i 
987~ 1996 
D811nquent Owner HEL
L.ERICH, JAY T. 
Simple oes,crlptlon APPROX 
N OF WESTMINSTERON 
LANCELOt-COURT . 
Mihimum Bid $500.01) 
PropertY Description 
UNIT- 2 BLOCK- 13 
Sl-ACK FOREST SO. -
AMENDE!) L.OT - 27 

tlem II 17 
10 N\Jmber 28 · 
10864 1998 
Deltnquent OWner HUD
SON, TOM & HELENA H. 

Simple De,scrlptlon 
APPAOX E OF DEBORD ON 
DELANADR 
Minimum Bid $100.00 
Property Oescnptlon 
UNrT· BLOCK- 16 PAR
ADISE CANYON SO. L.OT. • r . 

Item u 18 
10 N1,1mber 26 
11317- t996 
Delinquent OWner JACK· 
SON. THELMA CYNTHIA 

Simple Descitptlon 
APPROX S OF HIGH MESA 
Ro ON SUNRISE DR 
Minimum BV;t $600.00 
PropertY DesCription 
UNIT· 1 .BLOCK- 1 HIGH 
MESA SO. LOT· 16 

Item II 19 
10 Number ~ 
12~09 1996 ·.--~7.,_ 
Delinquent Ownef KEY, 
LARRY HOLUS & · 
Simple Descripllon APPROX 
200 BLK OF PARADISE 
CNYN DR 
Mintmum Bid $200.00 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
RUIDOSO NEWSI/ 

Malt delivery In Uncoln· 
& Otero Counties: 
3 months: $t4.00 
6 monthS: $20.00 

1 ~r:$34.00 ....................... 
Matt deiJvSry 

ou: of l.Jncoln & Otero 
Counhes: 

3 months: $21.00 
6 mon1hs; $27.00 

1 year: $43.00 

Call Gina: 
505-257-4001 

or send check or money 
order to; 

The Rufdoso News 
P.O. BoJt 12d 

R-.rld0$0, t.IM 88355 ................ _ .. 
Home delivery also 

avallablell 

3 months $20.00 
B months: $36.00 

1 year: $66.00 
can Gina today for 

if'lfOrmatton on 'hOfhE:J 

dehvery ·1n """ '""'' 
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Pro.P~n~ beaorlmton 
UNm :.aa..OCK· 4 PAR-

.. ~ISJ! OANYCJN. SO •. 1..0T -

Item I# 20 
ICI N'-'mber , 28 
13557 1-996 
Delinquent; Owner LOZANO, 
THOMAS J.;PLaRES ANGE;L 
Simple Oe~ScrfpUQn APPROX 
-BETWEeN BONITO DR & 
. RIO RUIDOSO DR 
Mtnlml.lrh (3ld .$300.00 
Property OO,srtpUon 
UNIT· 2 BLOCK- RIO 
BONITO ESTATES LOTS-
98 99 .100' 101"102 10S 
LO'fS~ 1 04 1 OS • A!t<JA 
TRACT 21 , M'JEND-

. ED PLAT FILED IN cAB D, 
SL.366 . 

Item 11 21 
ID Number 2$ 
15502 1996 
Delinq~,~eryt Owner MONK, 
:JEWELL F. 
SlmpiEt Oescrtptlon APPROX 
E OF DE;SOFID OR ON MAR· 
IJOE DR Minimum 
Bid $100.00 Property 
Description UNIT-
BI..OCK- t6 PARADISE 
CANYON SO. LOT~ 19 

....... 
10 Number 
17108· 1886 
Deltnquent Ownar 
TOMMYN. 
Slmjlle DEt&Qdptlon APPROX 
N OF JUNIPER AD ON HEM· 
U)CK MinimUm 
Sid $600.00 ....,. ... 
Oeecrlptlon- UNIT~ II 
8LOCK· 10PONDEROSA 
HEIGHTS $0. lOT- 14 

Item I# 
IDNumber 
172IJ4 1996 

~~~IL"M~~r PARRA, 
Simple OeS(:rlp.tlon APPROX 

. 400 BLOCK 'OF. MECHEM 
DR · Minimum 
Bl~ $2,500.00Ptoperty 
Description UNIT- . 
BLOCK- LOOKOUT MANOR 
CONDOMINIUMS UNIT NO. 

'2-U, INCLUDES COMMON ., 
AREA 

DeRJlption UNIT- 2 
BLOCK· 7 $1EARA BlAN
CA So. L.OT ~ 10 

••m II 
IDNumber' 
19437 t996 

32 •• 
D.anqueirt Owner ROBIN· 
SON, fi,OV G., JR.
Simpkt.Description APPJ=IOX 
S OF H~H ME$A DR ON 
BRESNTWO~.· . 
.,.nlmum Bh;l $400..00 
Property De6Cflption 
UNIT· 2 BLOCK- 4 SIER
RA BLAN~ So. LOT· 6 ...... 
IONumber. 
20506 1996 

•• .. 
Dt;tlinquent Owner SAVAGE, 
DONAl-OR. 
Simple Deacrlptlan APPROX 
N OF TERAACE DR"ON 
CRESTVIEW DR 
Minimum Bid ·IIS20o.oo 
'Property 0BSCJiptl9f! 
UNIT· . BLOCK- :J9 MT. 
'CAPITAN SO. AMEf10EO 
LOT· 5 

ne·m 11 
IONumber • 
21446 1896 

34 .. 
Jtem #I '28 Oflllnquent Owner SKARDA, 

. Item# ·22 10 Number .28 CASH T. & DOROTHY M. 
!0 Number 26 1-79~ . W96 Simple DescriptiOn ftPPROX 

DeJrnquenl OWtler. POLACO, • NW OF SUN VALLEY AD ON 1!;5919 1$98 
· DeJJnql.lent Owner MOUN

TAIN TOP, INC. 
WANDA . Simple ASPEN Minimum 
Description_ APPROX Bid $600.00 Property 
N OF 15Tt1 ST ON HAVE Deecrlptlon UNIT-Slmple Deacrlpllon APPROX 

· ;!. Ml S. OF NOGAL. Minimum Bid BLOCK- 13 SUN VALLEY 
_ Minimum Sid 

$2,Cioo:ooPropsrty · 
$200.00 Property SD. LOT- 12 

DesQrli:Jtfon SEC· 
TION~'I 8, TOWN$HIP-Q9S, 
RANGE-181;: A TRACT OF 
_lAND SITUATE IN lliE 
NW4SE4·& NE4SW4, CON· 
T'G 1.676 ACS., 
MORE OR LESS. 

Item I# 23 
ID Number 26 
16820 1996 
D"'JJnquenl Owner ORTIZ, 
JUAN M,IGIOEL & SYLVIA 1'1. 
$1mple Description APPAOX 
N OF UTTLE CREEK AD ON 
MUSTANGCT 
Minimum Bid S3oo·.oa 
Property Oeeoriptlon 
UNIT· BLOCK- "12 RAN· 
CHO RUIDOSO VALLeY 
ESTATES LOT· 2. 

· llem I# $!4 
ID Number 26 
16828' 1996 
Delinquent Owner ORTIZ, 
PHJL.LIP . Simple 
-Petcrlptlon APPROX 
CORNER OF AVE G & HWY 
380 Minimum 
Bid $1 oo.oo Property 
Descrlplion UNIT
BLOCK- 13 BOULEVARD 
ADDITlON LOT • 1 

llem tl 26 
10 N~J'nbef 26 
11006 1996 
Delinquent Owner 
PACHECO, ELSA 
Simple DeEicrlpUon ·APPAOX . 
N OF AUMIRA ON SANDES• 

De~>Qrlpt!Qn - _.UNIT-·. 
BLOCK- 4 MT. VIEW ADDI
TION LOTS 3,4,. 

Item II 
ID NunibBr 
17S62 -1996 

.... 
.· 28 

oeunquent ·Owner PONS· 
FORD·& ROO RIQUE$ 
INVESTMEN Sltilple 
DesotiPtlon APPROX 
US HWY 70 & LANCASHIRE 
LANE Minimum 
Bid . $800.00 Pmpe:rty 
DEisoriptloh UNIT- 1 
BLOCK- B OAMELOT 80.-
AMENDED LOTS· 1 2 

Item• 
ID Number 
18958 1996 

30 .. 
Delinquent Owner REZA, 
DIANNA 
Simple' Description A~PROX 
SW OF SEQUOIA DR ON 
TONTO DR 
Mlnlmum.Bid $500.00 
Property DeiQripiiOn 
UNIT- . BLOCK- 12 FOR-
EST HEIGKrS SD. • 
AMENDED LOt- 9 

Item II 31 
ID Nunlber 2B 

·18971 .113~l ~ .. J .• 

DellnquernJ .-PWfl~r 1 1ctu . 
RHODES, JOSEPH a,. 

Simple Desci-lpUon 
APPAOX N OF HlaH MESA. 
OA ON FT SJ"ANTON RD 

Minimum Bid 
$800.00 Property 

Item 11 
IDNumb~ 
21682 1996 

3!1 .. 
Delinquent OWner SMITH, 

· 0. K. Simple 
Description APPROX 
S ·oF 13TH ST ON B AVE 

Minimum Bid 
. $1 00.00 !=tlopetty 
Description UNIT~ 
BLOCK- ~ MCDONALD 
ADDITION LOT- 12 ...... 
ID Number 
22048· 198EI 

.. 
oe 

DeUnquent OWner 
STAFFORD, DARAVUE E .. 
TFJUSTES: . Slmpl8 
-De&CflpUon APPROX 
E OF HWV 380 ON MOUN· 
TAIN DR Minimum 
Bid $200.00 Propeity 
Desctlption UNIT· 
BLOCK- 1 HOLIDAY HIUB 
SO. LOT- 16- (TRACT) 

Item 11 
IDNumber 
22085 1-986 

37 
28 

Dellnq~,~ent OWher . STAIR, 
. ROONEY H. 
Slm~ OesotiPtlon APPAOX 
N OF i..rtn.e CAECI< AD ON 
ANNIE OAKLEV CT · 
t./llnlmum Bid $800.00 
"-t>escrJpllor> 
UNIT• BLOCK~ 31 RAN-
CHO RUIDOSO VALLEY 
ESTATeS LOT· 7 

N.Y. TIMES CROSSWORD Edited by Will Shortz 
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Item N 38 
IP trli.rrnber ae 
226118 1096 .. 
Qellnquen,t OWner SURETY 
SAVINGS ASSOCIATION 
SlmpJ.a'C.crlpUon APPROX
N ·OF U$ HwY 70 ON MeR· 
LVN DR Minimum 
Bid . $7'00.00 PmPerty 

-QeacrlptJon UNIT· 
BLOCk- G CAMELOT 
MOU!'ffAIN TRACTS LOT -.. 

Item# ~9 
IDNmab• 26. 
'22~ 1EISO 
Delinquent Owner TAYLOR • 
KEU.Y D.E.& KARIN'-. 
Simple [)eSorlptiOn _f>.'PPROX 
N OF CUFF DR ON CUFF 
CT Mlhlmurn 
Bid $4,000.00Property 
Desorlption UNIT· . 
BLOCK- 1 PINECUFF SO. 
LOT·' 7 

lk!m # 40 10 
_NU,rllbqr. 28 23427 
1996 DelinqUent Owner 
TORRES,OAV~NARA 

Simple Oesorlptlon 
APPROX N OF HWY 10 & E 
OF RACETRACK 
Mlnlmum.S_k:l $5,000.00 
Property Dt~Scrlptlon . 
UNIT,. BLOCK- CHAMP!· 
ON'S RUN CONDOMINIUMS 
UNIT613, 

llllm # 41 
ID Nufllb9r 28 

' 23521 . 1996 
I;Jellhq1,18nt Owner 
1:RANSANIERic.p,. FtNANCIAL 
SEAVICE·Simpr. Description 
APPROX E OF 2ND AVE ON 
13TH sr· 
Mlnlmurn Bid . $fWO.OO 
Properly Oescilptlon . · 
UNIT~ BLOCK- 17 Q, p, 
ADDmON - CARF.II.ZOZO 
LOTS- 17 18 

llem N 42 
ro. N~mbe~898 26 

=quent Owner WAL,KE:R, 
MURIELD. . 
Slinple Description APPROX 
S OF HWY $7 ON AIM RD 

Minimum Bid 
1300.00 Property 
DescrlpUon UNIT: 
I!LOCK- F VALLeY 
HEI(iiHTS SD. -AMENDED 
LOT~ 4 

lltilm H 43 
lD Numb,er 26 
24672 1898 
Delinquent OWner WAAD, 
ROBERT H. 
Simple Desc:rfpUan APPAOX 
HWY 48 & W DEEA TRAIL 

Minimum Bid 
$500.00 .Propeny 
De8cripllon· UNIT· 
BLOOI<- 4 -c. HILL SO. LC)T 

1 - REPLAT OF LOTS 4.-6 
F-ILED IN CABINET D SUOE 
378 

N2656 3T(1)19,26(2}2 

No. 0702 
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. Atthe Tum of the Century . . . 

Kids in the early t 
What was it 6ke beilig a kid in the 

early part of the liliiOst wbelihe · 
century was tumiDg fram the 1800s 
to the 1100s? · 1 

To ftnd ~~The Mini Pare:~d 
an expert at the Strong'Miiseum m 
Rochestl!r,N.Y. 
·L~e · 

As is true OOday, not an kids had the 
same lifestyle. What your life was like 
depended on your family's income, 

• 

Ifyouwerea 
child from a 
wealthy family, 
yooleda 

different life from a child of a family that 
was not as well-to-do, or even poor. 

Your lifestyle also depended on where 
· you lived. 

If you lived out in the count~')\ 
you might live in a farm house 
with an "outholise." 
If your family 

were well-to. 
do, you might 
live in a house 
with 
bathrooms, hot 
running 
water and 
flush toilets. 

In the 1800~ c!dldren were eXpeclAi\1 oo 
· be seen but not heBI'd By the 1900s, 
parents !!egan tD treat cbildml more like 
little people and dresaed the!il like kids, 
not mini adults. 

It was ~ cuarom to JMlBe in front ofa 
·. photogtapheis backdroP for family. 

photos, Sincdbere weie no color · . 
ho1"""""J.• artists soililltillles ' 1M p "'5.'"~· . pam 

over the blaclt~il-whire photos. . 
Dre$Std·up kids 

~girl holds 
her doll, which 
I$ dressed 
'VeiY much like 
"'- They~r 
. bows n their 
hair, a dreSS 
with a 
l!mJ1ped waist 
tJoo~ 
gatllarad 
aiOIIIdthe 
hips) IIIII a 
loose blouse. 
'IJ!elitllegl~ . 
wears dark 
stockings and 
high-topped 
boots. 

These kids pose on a seesaw with a woodsy 
scene In the backgroWid, The gl~ Is dressed 

.-The-Mil-l P-age_lh_a-nks-Patrlcl--a Ttce-, c ... hlef--, In the popular dropped-waist style with black 
c:ull*Jr of the S1rvng Museum, for help with stockings and high-topped shoes. The IIIUe 
lhls story. The Stlong Museum, In Rochester, boy wears a hat with a brim and a jacket with 

r1can a "Buster Brown" coUar. Buster Brown was a 
N.Y. features the history of the Arne popular comli- Slrip character. He tao wears 
family from 1820 to the present I"' L-.---------' shortpants, 

If your family were . 
poor aoo you lived in 
the city, you ri!igl\t 
live in a tenement 
house, wiib many sets . 
of stairs yoo WOUld 
have to walk up, 

You might have 
indoor plUmbing, but 
you might have to . 

· share yolll' bathroom. 1 

'th oth 1'.-!1!.. t WI er lilllllllt:.ll. . . . . 

Or there might be one big 'outhouse" in a , ' 
courtyard out back. · 
Kids at work 

You might work tp 
help support your 

family. Some kids 
worked long hours 
in coal mines and 

factories. Others 
madetheif 
livingsellliig 
newspapers oo I 

the streets. 
While Sllme states did pass 

laws protecting young workers, 
it was not until the late 1930s • ' 
that Congress passed a law · 
protecting children across the 
country. 
Chores 

The chores you did 
helped yoiu- parents to 
keep the household 

running. 
Boys might 

have 
to keep the coal furnace 
6red. Girls might help 
their mothers in the 
kirehen and around the 
house. 

~Jf ~~~~~~EARlv~-;;; 
'~~ (J!1J ~(Jr 1900s FIND A Kid's Life in 
Words that remind us of a child's life in the early 1900s are 
hidden in the block bebw. Some words are hidden backward or 
diagonally. See if you can find: CENTURY, UFESTYlE, LAWS, 
INCOME, LIFE, WEALTHY, FAMILY, CHILD, POOR, MINES, 
DEPEND, COUNTRY, FARM, HOME, WATER, CrrY, 
TENEMENT, INDOOR, PLUMBING. 

WBMNFYLIMAFIPRT 
ESWALCHILDCNLNE 
ADCENTURYFMCUIN 
LEYRTNUOCGIOMNE 
TPRETAWPHPNMBDM 
HEH I C I TYOQEE I OE 
YNOJRFARMOSVNON 
KDMLIFETPBREGRT 
L U E Q C ·D E L Y T S E F I L 

•ladder 

Newspaper in Eduration 
. Sponsored by:· · · 

.. High £ountey.lll$utanC~ ·• 
bln of the Mountam GodS · · · · .; ~as~o !t)ache . : ... :. 

· .... RUidoso News' : ·. · 
··.. · · Ruidosu:state Badi · 
· · Zia Natutal Gas · · 

~ ' :' 

Entertainment 
Since there was 

no 1V or radio, kids 
had to entertain 
themselves. Singing 

- around the ~ano or 
home organ was 

. great fun. 
In the city, roller 

skating · 
and cycling 

9 

. ' 

'' '"''''' • •' '' •' ,. • ,., '' ,. r •' •''' 1"'' '·' , .• 'c··:·:· .,,. 

liT AVUIU CGPJ . WfllNESDA¥,)AN. 19, ~000 SB 

· . '·Item~ · 14 
l!lNI.IlMer, 26 
Moa 1916 . 
Dellnqlll!ll OWII~I 

. ·~AN~EU, !HOMAS A & . 
FOReST J. Simp~ 
Pe$Cilptlon .. · APPROX 
~ lli.KOF 17TH ST 
· . . ~l"lmum Bid 
$2,5QO,OOProperty · 
Description SEC· 
TION-11, TOWNSHIP·OQS, 

IIOOl·ff 4 ,'DeScription ' ~NIT· RAN~E·10EN~4NW4NE4 
:fJ Nilwb€r · ·. 26 BLOC!(. 9 WHITE .MOUN· ·. LESS A 1 AC. TRACT OUT 
'1~0 . 1006 · . TAINH~IGHT$SP.LOTS· . ' OFTHETHENELY.COfl. 
tlelinquenl 0Wf)el SIWGGe' 5 . 6 ."W2 ~AcH LOT NER, P$· SHOWN BY DEED 
I V, JOHN 0 . . • , RECORDED IN MISC. BK. , 

· Property Description 
. UNIT· · BLQCI(. 4 PAR• 

ADISE CANY~ SO. LOT· 
19 

Item# 20 
JDNumber 26 
13557 1996 
Delirq~ent Owner LOZANO, 
THOMP$ J.;FLORES ANG~L 
Slm~e Deserlptlorl APPROX 
BEiWEEN BONITO OR & 
RIO RUIDOSO DR 
Minimum Bill $30Q.oo 
Property Description 

;~. 

TA Minimum Desc~pdon UIIIT· 2 
Bid $3QQ.OO Property et.O(:K· 7 SIERRA BLAN· 
Dl!scrlpllon UNIT·1· CABo. LOT· 10 
A BLOCK· THE RANCHES 
. OF SONTERRA LOT· 153 
(PART OFTRACl) 

lleml 26 
10 Number 26 
17109 1996 ' 
Delinquent Owner PAfiPP$, 
TOMMYN. 
Simple Descrl~lon APPROX 
N OF JUIIIPER AD ON HEM· 
LOCK Minimum 
Bid $500.00 Property 

11em g a2 
IDNumller 26 
19437 1996 
Dellnquem Owrrer ROBIN
SON, ROY G., JR. . 
Simple Description APPROX 
S OF HIGH MESA DR ON 
BRENTWOOD 
Mlrirnum Bid $400.00 
Property Des~lon 
UNIT· 2 BLOCK· 4 SIER· 
AA BLANCA SO. LOT· 6 

ll~m h 38 
IPN~mbe! 26 
22669 1996' 
Oallnq~erd Owner SURETY 
SAVINGS ASSOCIATION 
Simple DllScription APPROX 
N OF US HWY 70 ON MER· 
LVN DR Minimum 
Bid $700.00 PrqJerty . 
Description UNIT· 
BLOCK· 3 CAMELOT 
MOUNTAIN TRACTS. LOT • 
26 

llem # 39 
10 Number . 26 
22(104 1996 

:th~.PJ:OPOI!r •··i \•r.i.J,''.'/A .. ~l••nploOesu1~ioh .AfPfl.OX. Item i 10 22, PG . .491.CONrG, ' 
. the:ra~atlM'IJlf'AM:pm•. · r~OfHtGHMESARDON' ION~r. 16 APPROX.SACB.OFLAND 
Depat~•li!nl Wllrt)l~; lt•i ,·,JJ~ . ' STAI)IHIJ . . · ' 6201 1996 MORE OR LESS. MS. 

UNIT· 2 BLOCK· RIO 
BONITO ESTATES LOTS· 
98 99 100 101 102 103 
LOTS· 104 105 • AII<IA 

DescnpUon . UNIT· II 
BLOCK· 10 PONDEROSA 
HEIGHTS SD. LOT· 14 

Item# 33 
IDNumber 26 

Delinquent tNmer TAYLOR1 
Ka.l.Y D.E.S KARIN 

TRACT21 AMEN!). 20508 1996 
.~!publiCflly'tr'''NI!ll'~~i,tll . Mt~ifi,,.,u ~id, $400.00. : ~lln~e~ Owner QOWDY, BK. 75, PGS. 297·299, 

, CO\HIIlY b<~itwilit9., · ,f'liiiJt~ly tl~scripltll'l. · · . ,G. FAA~K\:IN & E. FLOYDE Item I · 16 
' • . Ti~te. 10 AM-r•,, .. ·. · tl'll1 'l et llc~ 1~ HlGH s\inpie OescrtpUon APPROX 10 Number · . :!6 

llemN 27 
IONumber 26 

Jiem Y ·z{ 17204 ,., 1996 

ED PLAT FILED IN CAB D, 
SL356 

Delinquent Owner SAVAGE, 
.. DONALDA. · 

Simple Oesclipfion APPROX 
N OF CUFF DR ON CLIFF 
CT . Mlnlm11t11 

D~ fl;t,,!~''\10; L11WJ M~SA SMOT 7 . . . . N 0~ REb RNER RD ON 9877 1996 
!.Ctlll/011 ; I"I('OLW'rlLI~TY. . 11' • · , TAO$ AD · ' . Minimum Dellnquenl Owner HE\.· 

ID Number 26 Delinquent Owner PARRA, 
1651Y.! 199S MANUEL M. 

Sln'(le Desc:rtption APPROX 
N OF TERRACE OR ON 
CRESTVIEW DR 

Bid $4,000.00PrqJerty 
Descrlpllon UNIT· 

COlJFl!Hil\1<l. . . 'lllln fl 5. . Bij ' ~O.OO.Property LERICH, JAVT. 
. BOX t~9 . . '28 · . &~sc~p!ipn , " SEC· , Sl[llple Desalp~on APPROX 

CARRIZWQ NM:~63vl'lf . 1'10N·2!1.TOWNSHIP·10S, N OF WESTMINSTER ON 

Dellrq~nl Owner MONK, Simple Description APPROX 
JEWELL F. 400 BLOCK OF MECHEM 

Minimum Bid 1$200.00 
Property De~ctiJ!Ion 

BLOCK· 1 PINECLIFF SO. 
LOT·. 7 

'.f!l!Ult"~'t·:j#Pitill~ 1: r,•;t:·•• •R'ANGi·13EATRAOTO~ ·. LANceLOTCOUAT 
64B 239 r " · . . . • 1.1\NO JN Tfll: N2NW4NW4, Minimum Bid $500.00 

Simple Descripllon APPROX . DR Minimum 
E: OF DEBORD DR ON MAA· Bid $2,500.00Property 

UNIT· BLGJCK- ~ M:r 
CAPITAN :SO. AME110W 
LOT· 5 

lteml 40 ID 
Number 26' 23427 

:iheool~·,,l · CONT'G1,098ACS,,MORE • PropertyDe1criptlon . 
·OR lESS ·U~I'T- 2 aLOC~- 13 

1996 Delinquent Owner 
TORRES, DAYANARA 

!JOE OR Minimum · Descripllon UNIT· , 
Bid' $100.00 Properly , , Bt.dc:K- WOKOUT MANOR 
Descil~lon . UNIT· ''CONDOMINIUMS UNIT NO,. ; 11em N.. 34 

., 

NOTICE 
. ' 

11 
·26. 

BLACK FOAESJ SO.\ 
AMEN9ED LQT • 28 

.. B!llGK- 16 PARADIS6 '2·U, INCLUDE&OO~MON 10 Number 26 
CANYON SD.lOT • 19 AREA , 21445 1996 ' 

. ·. '• lem N 28 Detlnquenl Owner SKARDA, 
• 11~ ~ 16 ttem ! 22 . . ID Numbpr 26 OASif 1& DOROTHY M, · 

· 10 Number · 26· . 10 Number 26 17940 '1996 ' SlmpJ~ Desc~ptiOIIitAPPAOX 
9676 1006 . 15919 1996 , OG!InqueniOwner POIACO, NWOFSUNVALLEYRDON 
obllnquent Owner HEL· • ·, Dtlllnquert Owner, .MOUN· WANDA' Simple ASPEN . Mlnlmlltll 

, L£RICH, JAYT. TAIN T.aP, INC. '~· .. • Description ' APPROX. Bid · $$)0.00 Pl(lperty 

Simple Oesoriptiln 
AFIPROX N OF HW'I 70 & E 
OF RACE TAACK 
MlnlrntJm Bid $5,000.00 · 
Property DescllpliQn . . 
UNIT· BLOCK· CHAMP!· 
ONrS "RUN CONDOMINIUMS 
UNIT613, . 

· 91m~e peSerjplion APPROX .Simple Descri~lorl APPROX N OF 15TH ST ON HAVE Descrip11on U~T· hem# 41 
$1,000.00' ~~OF WESTMINSTERON · 2 Ml S QF NOGAL Minimum Bid . BLOCK· 13 SUN VALLEY 10 Number' " '26 

~Det.s~riotlliin- . · LANC!ltOT COURT _L '" '. · Minimum Bkl $2oo:oo Proper!\' SD.LOT • 12' 23521 1996 
tllinlmurr(Bid' $:i11U.OO ' ' $2,000.00Property , 'Description . 1JNIT· Delinquent Owrrer 

, Property Dli!ctlption , ' Descri~lon sec: BLOCK· 4 MT. Vlt;IN ADDI· . Item I 35 · TPANSAMEiUSA FINANCIAL 
. UNIT· 2 B~OCK-13 · .... TION·1B,TOWNSHIP·09S, nONLOTSS,4, IDNumber 26 $BWICESimpleDe~rlp1lon 

BlACK FORESTSP. • RANGE;13EATRACTOF 21682 1998 APPROKE OF 2ND AVE ON 
BOOK •• AMENDEP LOT ~,:q lAND SITUATE IN THE 11em N 29 Delflquen1 OWner SMITH, . 13TH 6T ' 

. " . . ', NW4SE4 & NE4§W4,:CON· !D Nlrlnber 26 . '0. K. Simple .Minimum Bid $200.00., ' 
, Item N. 17 T'G 1.676 AGS., 17962 1996 Desc~p110n APPAOX Properly DescitpUon ( . ~ 

IDNumber .· ·26 MOAEORLESS. DellnqueniOwrrer PONS· SOF13TH'STONBAVE UNIT· BLOCK· 170.P. 
10864 ,1996 · Item# 23 FDAD&·RDDRIQUES · , MlnlmumBid . ADDITION-CARRIZOZO 
Oelinquent OWller HVI). 10 ~umber 26 INVESTM;N . Slm~ $100:00 Property LOTS• 17 )8 

' ~ON, TOM & HELENAH 16,~ 1996 . Description · , APPROX Descrip11on U~T-
Sim~e O~scrlptlcn Dellpqueni.Owner OATIZ, tl$ HWY 70 & LANCASHIR~ BLOCK·· 27 MCDONAtD Item # 42 

. APPROX1f0Ftt'BORDON JLIAN"'IGWEL&SYLVIA~V J.,ANE Minimum ADilmONLQT .. 12 • IDNumber 26 
DELANA 'DR • Simple Des~on APPAlL\ Bid $800.00 Property · 24530 1996 
Mlnlmwn Bid ,: , $100.00 N OF LITTLE CREEK AD ON Descrlpllon UNIT• 1 Item f 36 9~1nqt/eo1 Owner WALKER, 
Propett~ Oescnp1~n MUSTANG CT . BLOCK· 8 CM!ELOT SO.· ID Number ·26 .M~RIEL D. ·' 
UNIT· BLOCK· is PAR· · Minimum Bid . $300.00 AMENDEB LOTS· I 2 22048 1996. • · Simple Desalptlon APPAOX 
ADISE CANYON SO. LOT • ' Pl(lperty De~crlptlon , Delinquent Owner , S OF HWY 37 ON RJM RD . 
7 \~' . , IJijiT· .BLOCK· ~2AAN· . 11emt 30 STA6F()AO,DARRYUEE., . MlnlniumSid 

· , Ct-Rl RUIDOSO VALLEY ID Number 26 TRUSTEE Simple $300.00 Property .\ 
11em d 18 ESTATESLO'r • 2 18956 1996 • • Description APPROX . Description UNIT~ 

ID Number 26' . ll'ellnquenl Owrrer REZA, E 0~ HWY 380 ON MOUN· BLOCK· F VALLEY 
11317 1996 ·, itllJII N 24 DIANNA · TAIN DR Mlnlmuni HEIGHTS SO. ·AMENDED 
Dellnquenl Owner JACK· ID Number · 26 Slmpe Doocrlptlon APPROX Bid $200.00 Property LOT; 4 

. SON, THEL~A CYNTHIA. 16828 1~96 SW OF SECUOIA.DR ON Descnpdon UIIIT· • . 
I~ ' . Siinpls Descripllon Oellnquenl Owrrer DATIZ, TONTO DR • BLOCK· 1 HOLIDAY HILLS Item # 43 .':. . 

APPROX S OF HIGH MESA PHILLIP pimple Minimum B~ $500.00 SD. LOT-"15 ·(TRACT) . iD Number •. ~6 • 

THE PRECEDING I PAGE HAS 
BEEN REPHOTOGRAPHED 
· TO ASSURE THE BEST 
POSSIS.BLE LEGIBILITY I 

AD ON SUNRISE Ill . Desc(lpllon APPROX Property Desc~llon : ' ' ' 2ll872 1996 ' . 
Mlnlm11t11Bid $600.00 COANEROFAVEG&HWY UNIT· BLOCK-12'FOR· Item# 37. OellnquentOIIner 'wARD, 
Pr6pei1y Oescnptillll 380 Minlmlltll EST HEIGHTS SO. • ID Number 26, . ROBERT H. 
UNIT· 1 BLOCK- 1 HIGH Bid • $100.00 Property • AMENDED LOT· 9 ~ 1996 • . Simple Desalp!ion APPADX 

· MeSA SO. LOT • 1§ Descr~llon ' · UNIT· Delinquent owner STAIR, HWY 48 & W DEER TRAIL 
&FOR· " . , ~LOCK· 13 BOULEVARD, Item N 31 RODNEY H. .MtrWnum Bid 

:~irn~e Desr~iplion Item# 19 ':· JIDDIT10N LOT· 1 ID Number. '26 Slm~e Description APPROX $500AJO. PrCJ)Il!IY 

I ITS ·IMAGE·. APPEARS 
IMMEOIATEL Y ~EREAFTER 

!RII 
SOUTHWEST MICROPUBLISHING, INC. 

"~""·"'""" ON IONumber , ~6 1~1 .1~~~ 1,,,, NOFLITTLECREEKROON DeSCIIplon UNIT .. 
12209 1996 · · ·,..,,., . · • Item N 2.5 Dellnquen)QWJisr ••Wu ANNIE OAI<LEV CT BLOCK· 4 C. HILL $0. LOT' 

$1 ooO oo Oellnquenl Owner KEY, . ' 10 Number 26 . RHOD~S. JdSEfH S. Minimum Bid $800.00 " 1 • REPLAT OF LOTS 4,5 
·' LARRY. HOLLIS & 170i6 1996 . Slm~e DeacnpUon . Property Description FILED IN CABINET 0 ~UDE 

P Simple Oescri~lon APPROX Delinquent Owner APPROX N OF HIGH MESA UNIT· BLOCK- 31 RAN· S'/8 
200 BU< OF PARADISE , PACHECO, ELSA DR ON FT STANTON Rb CHO RUIDOSO vALLEY 
CNYN DR ~ Simple Descrl~on APPROX ~lnllilum Bid EStATES LOT· 7 . 
M101M Bif $200.00 N OF ALIMIRA ON SANDES· $800.00 Property 

M~l deliveJy n Uncoln 
& otero COOnties: 
3 months: $14,00 
6 monlh~! $20.00 
1 Yllilr.$34.00 

1/lajiOOJWetY 
0111 of Unooln & Olero 

Counues: 
. s m:lnlhs: $21 .oo 
6 mon1hs: $27.00 
1 year. $43.00 · 

Call Gina: 
505-2S7-400f 

cr send check cr m:lney 
order 10: 

The RuldbSIJ News 
P.O. Sox 1~8 

R~ldoto, NM • 

Home delivery also 
avallablell 

· ~months $20.00 
8 monlhs: $38.00 
· 1 y~r: $6aoo 
· .Call Gina today for 

. · in!Otmati(ll) on hOI!te 

ACROSS 23Col.'sboss eo--dleu 
~ Spons 24SherlffTar.lor's at Konrad· · · 

lllusltated's . " son,ln60S1V Adenauer,Der 
21. fll for tat? 1974 
21 "The Kiss" etOrchestra 

. Sportsman °1 sculptor section 
the Year 

4Sieep 2&HallofCXIr uArchllecturat 
30-Angeles pier 

9 English poet 31 PoiHicallosers 14 'Gentlemen . 
laureate Nahum 32 Select Prefer Blondes" 

13 TV host who 36 Part 2 oflhe author 
does ~i¥l18 as 'Hayst~cks" 
'Headlines" 40 other·of-pearl painter 

15 Vietnam's source · ' 88 Word pert: 
Capl.1al 411n a bit Abbr 

43 Mrs. Nixon ' 
1&·Roman Eros 48 J.F.K. regular 
l7 Like an • 47 Played out 

inveterate 48 Lyric poem 
procrasllna1or 50 Largest of. 

18 Pul1ogether , seven 
19 Negrt ol1he 13 Bird call 

silent screen 54 End ofthe 

DOWN 

26Startofa quote .• 
Jonathan Swllt 5I Surveyor's map 
quote uDo-

"Lover of 
Daphne 

a Campbell's 
choice 

II Bill 
4tlh'nesto 

remember? 
so 'The Age of 

An~e~"poet 

#2658 3T(t)19,26(2)2 

No.0702 

51 Playground 
fidure 

52 Phrase of 
eKPianatlon 

as Contemptible 
person · 

u Chocolate snack 
57 Goyt. watchdog 

group 
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~~rj~i~!~'; Qtllnq"""toW)'lar oowov. · ', ,<i;;J;!'I.'i)IK\.IN & ~. t'LOYDE . , 
· 'Slji)rlle oe•cndllon ~PPRPl< , IQ II ... ~......... 20 , 

7 . N QP..,f;:iE:O..'Ftrua:R Ft.P bN 9877 1~. . ·' . ,. . , · .~ .. o . · lhilmum P•llnqoont'O!Nn•r HEL· 
l"'pt'g· ~' ;'• '"1314' ':· $\IQO.OO Rl Oriy L..,ICI<f, . .II\)!T,·· · • 

• all' •· ' ,. o.ebtiPllon ~- . sil!;plo'l!iM!Idill!l>n APPRt>X 
· . -'t1QN~- ~NSHI ·106, ~ N-OF We:StMJI'fErrERQN. 

A~i;~'f3.E,AiTRA TOF . ~ .J.J.\NCe.L.OT.COURJ' •. _· • 
I...AI\lt)'fN THI; N2N 4NW4, Minimum Bid $500.QO 
CON'r.G t;oQ~Aes,1 MORE Property Df;lscrlptlcm 

. eta, , . U:e$. . ~ UNI'r· 2 BLOCK· 13 
BLACK FOREST SO, • 

- '. Item'# h AMENDED LOT- ~-,, 
., JD-liwhber · '. , 26 ,. '%.. . 1See . . Hom!#. -1,6. 
0 !lrilli<•nt Qwper · ID Numbor ' "!' .' , ' 
' w,IU'IOS,BOBT.o)ITAL 9878· ; ·1•• 
· ·>, • ."Sim~te Oe&cr.lptlon ~ ·Delinquant<lwnar· HE!:L.. · 
A~P801<,8/4MIWOf . · LEII!Cht.JAYT. · ' 
AN(Jt)Sr , .. ~ . Simple Deaor,ipUon APPAOX 

Wlt"'&\11!1~· it~II~0'W'00 l ,!i'.'l/8j!~~!f,p,qt\l; ; 
! ,*le'g; .. N,tli;~WN~Hi~· : ~lOiUl!l· ': '('·' .lii!QiHIQ 
''1l!Slln ~$1!J!;'IlW>.lmi ··;1>ibper!l'; • cnj)lloir · '!",. 
,01;' ~!'l>.IJ!I·NW4SW4 AS UNIT· . 2 'Rl.O.CK- 1~. 

. • ill'!l!<ll\iei!P IN Dl!l~o BU\(\K F.OFI'i'ST SO. • 
, , Ri0011DJ!D lN , SOOK AtoliNPSP LOT • 27 

'1'5, PAGE,-B7e . . 
ttem 11 17 

· -•.. ~ lt$'nl II 1'! ro· Nultlbsr · : · · 1¥1 
10 NUMbillr _: 28 ·' 10Q.Q~ :1~9.8 

DWJ~t Pwm;lr ··: · • . _SON, · & tu:LENA H •. 
6:WO ~--1SS6 . . • Dtlli1~-HlW:il.t HUD· 

lSNOHANTME!NT INN '• pJe t'lflScrlptfon 
INVESTMENTS, f Simple APPRO)( E Pf:. oeJiSORP ON 
08SfiJip1fon · · • APPR.OX OSt.ANA 'QFJ " · . ., 
N~OF GI,..ADI! DR ON tiW'r 'MI~tmum Bfc3.- $100,.d0 
i'Q' · ·· Mlnlnium Property ~IPllpn · 
aid. $150,0'00.00 ~ UNtr- -· BLOCK- 16 PAR· 

. 'Pr9PEtrty o'esoilpllon ADISE CANYON SD. 1..01' ~ 
ONit- BLOCK- 7 
PINEOLIFF SO. LOTS· G 
fj.' ·; • criiAcTS) · 
OESC~$EbASiRACTSI& 
II, BEIJ9(3 A PART OF , 
TRACTS G) H & I. IJ:.SS & 
EXCEPTING 2 TRACTS 
THEREFROM ~ oesc. IN 
eOOK .1992-12. PGS 404-
407. 

item II . .;1-3 
IDNumber 26 
9401 1998 . 
Delinquent OWner · 
HANSEL'L, THOMAS & FOR
SS"r . f:l;imple Oe$C_rlptlon 
APPROX E OF 5TH AVt!;. ON 
12THST- .,, , 
Minimum Bid $1,000.00 
Pro~rty Deso~lon 

~:,;TION 6'-c?AA~Ii~:z% P. 
LOT - e:Q- - El. Y. 6 .FT. ONLY 
LO't~ 21. ~· · . ' 

;.; .• :,. I' • 

.'. -, 

..•. 

. .. . 

.. -•' . '. ,· · .. 

·_ nemH : 1a 
ID NUmber . as 
1131'1 .1996 
OellnRUSnt Owner JACIC~ 
SON. -rHaMA CYNTHIA , 

Slmpla DeJctlpiTO(I 
APPROl< $OF Hl$1\lME!SA 
f!D ON ll\JNRJS~ Dl'!, •Mini""'"'"''"· . lillo.o.oo Pro,..tty·Oescrlpllon ,>\!. • 
UNIT• · 1 •PLOCK•' !HIGH 

' MEsA SD •.. U>T • 1G ,; <: 
. .l\ti!,m I# ' 1.9 - . ; 

ID NumHar M . ,1. 
1220"9 ···-~1e~Ib-1., , ~ 
Dallnqufl:(lt Owotr · ·KEY'! 'I" · 
LARRY HOLUS ~ . 
91111,_ Dts.crfpt!oo APPROX 
200. S~K OF PAAADISE 
CNYIIIDR 
MlntmumBtd :$200,00 

SUBSCRiliiE 'In ·m••l 
.. Ruioo$0 NEW$11 

1yeor: 

Mlil!ldelvery 
out of Uneoln & ~ro 

Counties: 
3 rnOD'Ih'a: $:tt.,OD 
6 monthS: ·$27 .00 

1 year. $43.00 -·-Mod_ . .._, 
catrGfna:' .. ,.,... ..... 

or:$"Eiitd" ~fc: ct money 

.. ·:m.:::.:-.· 
····.:·no.~1lll'·· 

:. 11\lldc:.H, Nftt. ·~ · ... 
lt;oW!illl~~·-~··"" '"* 'A4 

' 
' 

,,·_ . 

Item# 
. LO-Nurni;Nir 

• .. ,_51$(!2:' 1996 
· -..Q~_Irmu,nt Owffllir .MONK~ · 

.:u:wa,LF. . 
Ql<bpiO Desctipllon APP~Cil< 
&OF DEBORD .OR ON MAR
IJOE DR Minimum 
Bid .·$100.00 "·'Property 

.• ~Description UNLT· 
BL.OOf<.. 16 PARAbiSE 
CANYON SP. l-OT· 18 

" 
,, . . Item #· 21!! , 

· IQ Number 26 
"1~9. 1996 
.D,IIncwent Owner MOUN
TAIN iOP; INC. 
Simple DasorlpUon APPROX' 
2 Ml S PF NDGAL- · 

. , ... ,, ... ·Minlm"m .etd. . 
.$.2.®0,(1uPtOf:U:Irf¥ . . . 
· DeSOtfptfon · seo-- · 
TIQN-181 TQWl'II$HIP-Q51$, 
AANG~1SEA TRACT OF 
LAND SITUATE IN THE 
NW4Sit4 $. NE4SW" CON-
'T'G 1.676 . ACS:, 
MOR~ OR u;ss. 

ll.ertl * 
ID Numbsr 
16820 1998 
Oeillnquent OWner bRTI~. 
JUAN MIGUEL & SYLVIA'R. 
Simple -~Jon APPAOX 
N OF l.."ITtLE CReEK RD.QN 
MUSl"ANa CT 

·Mirtltnum Bld ··'43oo;oo 
PI'Qperty ~sQrfpUbn d..to.• 
UNIT· Bl.:.ttef<. 1;2 ~,.. 
CHO RUIDQ$0 VAll.EV . 
ESTATE~ LO'r. ~ 2 . . 

. Item If 24. 
to Number , 28 
1 GB2B 199S '' 
UellhRUBnl OWO'-f ORTI~, 

. PHILUP Simple 
DaS"orlpUon APPAOX 
CORNE;R OF AVE G &tlWV 
"Etpo - Mlnlmum 
lijd $10U.OO Ptopolljl 
ooscnpllon . llNrr: 
SLCCK- ta BdULEliAFID 
ADDITION .LOT· 1 

" 
">:-.1'1:,.1 ~ Item I#:~ .. "...A§ •.. 

1P mrnber . 2.Cl 
17006 . 1998 ~ 
Dollnquri Owruff 
AAGHEC0~EUBA . 
Simple D_.pU<iJ! APPI\OX 
N OP ALIMIAA ON»ANDI!l!• 

" . 

·•· . .. . ... :r : . 
• " ' . ' '· . ··- . . .; . ' . . ~. ,· 

" 
,. 

. ,: . . ·,· . 

I '"' • • 

'""". ID·Number 
27 
1!11 

1J204 tee8 
Oefioq~r~entOwner· PAFIRA, 
MANIJ!;l to. ' 
liilmplo -pllon·liPPfiOl< 
400 BI.CCI< OF "'EEHEM 
DR· .Minimum 
Bid S2J500.00Prl:Jparty 
Description UNIT· • 
BLOCK- LOOKOUT MANOR 
CONDOMINIUMS UNrT·NO • 

"2·U, INCLUDES COMMON AfiEA . 
lfe"m N ' 28 

10 Nllinl>or 20 
179<10 • 1llll6 .. 
IJ.uent O!JvnW POI:ACO. 
'!NANDA ' · · · Sll'nPie 
De8ctiptlon APPRDX 
N OF 15-ni-STON HAVE 

·~-;,;;: !11!!!!!!!' l!J!I,; . . 

... ' 
: . ., "-:'·~ '· . ' '.· . 

... ,. 

nem, aa 
IDNumber 18 
205(18 19118 

'• 

'" '• ·.· 

DellrrquoniOWI>u SAVAG£;. 
OONAI:DR. 
SOnPI!>OO- APPROX 
NQFTERRACeD"ON . 
CAII!S'IVJEW OR ' ~ . 
Mlnlmum.eld 0200.00 

.... ,. ., 

-· IDNumber 
- ·11)QB · Delinquent OWner TAYLOR, 
K!ii.LY i),li.ll JWIIN . , 
Shrtple DescrfPiton APPAO)c: 
N QF CUFF OR ON CUFF 
ar MlnJmurn 
Sid M;ODO.OOPIOI>eny 
,O.sDJJptlan UNIT~ 
JK_GCK.. 1 PINI!CUFF SD;. 
LOT· 7 

Pro .. ll)IDooo""""" 
UNIT... BLOCf<.. _;I! MT. Item I#. . 40 10 
CAPITAN SD. AM.ED Number 28 2e427 
LOT~ · -& . t99P Oeflnquent Ownet 

· TOAflt;S,l>AYANARA · 
hem tl . 34 $1mQie OescrlpliOn 

~Number 26 'APPROX N CiF HWY 70 & E 
. 214145.. · t,ee& , OF RACE TRACK 

Delinquent Owner SKARDA; NJinlmum Bid 16;,000.00 
OASHT. ... DCIROTHYM; -0-n 
Slmf>ll> i)iooi:r(plloo APJ'fiOl< UNrr. aLCCK· CHAMP1-
NW OF $UN 'VAUEV AO>()N ON'$ RUN CONDOMINIUMS 
ASPEN · MlnJmu"m UNIT$13., ' . 
li!lld $800.()0 PrOperty 
~rfPtion . UNIT· Item II 41 
BI,.QCK IIO!iiUNifoi'I.LI;Y ,IP'N- · 1!11· 

" .... , . 

-·~ y;:,.,.,. ...... , '·. . ,, 
-Ail!lli ; ... """ ut4m,. ':Sl.'Oti(.r, '4·M't.i: vtSW'AI)"'I· 
TION t.OTS 8,4. 

·eP.J.oh la · ··. · . · .· -· • 1Svt!. 
. .:.... 'aS.' =~Mto':!FINANCIAL ·, 

ID Number ti SSW'ICESJmple Deaorlptlon 
21882 1988 · APPAOXE-OFaNOAV,:!ON 

Item II 29 Dellncptent Qwner SMITH." 1~ ST . .. 
ID Number 26 0. -K. Si'rnpla Mlolmum ,Bid , $200.00 
1= 180B' · ' DeocriPtion AfPROX 1'-rii'De"""olton 
Oelll"l ~OrlfMili~ PoNS.. SOF131H·STQNEhWE. UNlT,. BLOCK· 17Q.P. 
fOil &AODRIQUt;S· •,. ·. . Mlnlm~m Ill<! . AQDIJ1PN· CARRIZ(>tO: 
INVESTII1EN Simple $100.00 Propelljl ·, L0JS. 11 !B . 
Desci1Ptlon AAPROX · Deacffplfon UNIT• · . · · .,. · 
us .. wv 70 & LANCASHIFU! BLOCk· 27 MCDONALD to' . ._; .. ~~ tf. . 4a . ~ , 
LANe' ' · · ' MiniMum · ADDlTrON i:OT- 12 ~"!!!'""~'~'. 26 
Sid $800.""' --- ' ....... ·19118 " .,....,pu.., '"".·uNfi':':'1 u•m• 38 ~Owner 'WAU<I!R, 
BI.OCK- 8' CAM(!I.I)'r i!P. • fD Number 28 MUF.IJI;I, Q. • . . . 
AME~bED LOT$. ' 1 2 U048 '1898 SIIJ)plo.:p;sc~on APP.FIQX 

'Doll~ OWitor .. $ OF IIWI'Gl ON AiM AI> . 
. .tiem<! so • ~~ ~~~" $;i00.00 =::;'Bid 

~~'l."'bl!~ei!G .. ~ • · !1-fof IRIIorr ••• ;_,~1,1. NDX• • -PilOn ' UNrr· 
Dol1"'140111 ~:·AEZA. • ftWY- ~· ~ 'IILQCR, F VAU.EY ' 

.DIANI)!ll, . , .. , TAINDR M{nlmunr HEiimTSSD.•AMENDED 
SlmPioD...,IPiion APP'RI)X Sid $200.00 PMperiy . U>T. 4 · · 

~m:, ~~..' li!l, IJOJA·'DA·, '0!'1 DesctiRIJorr . UNrr' ·--·-·1)" • St.CCI{• 1 HOUP/IYHILLS Mtnrmom.!llq _, 5&00.00 .so. U>T- 16. (1'IIAQij 

-"'"""""""", UNIT• . · ·SLOCI(. "tt2 POR· 
E$TIIEIGH'I'@SD •· AMENI)I$0 l:.'OT ~ .-, & 

No.0702 

'" 

· need.· 
:. '.' :·-,,.· '- · .. '. 

,, ·~RUidoso News 
(50$) 257-4001 . . 
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Mail To: 

Ruidoso News Clll!elif"aeds 
P.O. 128. Rufdollo,. NM 811345 

Customer Information: AQ CoPY: :o.:<•!..l ___ ---- ____ ---- Classification: 
We raooua piUL'eD JOPI' ad without dds 

PHONENUMBER~·-------

NAME: __ ~-----------
ADDRES~------------
CITY~·---------------

# of Issues;___ 
(20) ow ......... . 

[JFiu .. .. 
[]WEDNESDAYS Ill. FRIDAYS 

STAT<;E;..· ----- ZIP;_· ____ 
Dale to staFt: 

Price 
Per 

ClASSIRED UNE ADS: $5.50 for first 20words,.37f; for 
YARD SALE ADS: $7.50 for first 25 words, .37f; for eaeh atfdltiOnal· 

Conse6utlve run discounts available, call for · 

tax)' 
sale tax) 

Payment 0 Check/Money Order 

Type -=O=C:.:r.::e.::d:.:ii..:C:.:a::.r::.d ______ __,ca=r:.:d:.:II:.::;__ ____ -'-------___;Ex=p~.-=D=et=e.:..: ___ ·.::S:::Ig!:n:::a=tu=re=: -:--------------

DEADLINES FOR CLASSIFIED ADS: 
LINE ADS: SPM MONDAY FOR WI~I 

LEGAL ADS: lPM MONDAY FOR 

1 Real Estate 4 Houses for Sale 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE FOR SALE IN PINE TREE 
All real eetatB adverllslng subdMslon; Lot 6-W2 o[lty. 

li: thls newspaper ill aub- Easy access, $18,500. can 
ect to lha Federal Fair tor more Information. 

using Atd at 1988 wtdch ~(80=6=)365-=::.:70::::63::-::==:-::=:: makes n: lllagal to -;;: 
advertise, "any p....rerence, __ APPAOX ONE ACRE LOT In 
ltmltadon or dl.crlmlnllllon Sierra VIsta; nk:e vJews of 
based on race. color. ,.. C&pllans and Sierra Blanca, 
llglon, :lift, haru:lle&P. fanlll- $8o260. Call 338-1392. 
iar status, or national '430-1409. 
origin; or an lmentlan to ';AL;'T:OO;;"';AR';;;;Ek~· -:,:-.fS7;;:;--:A=:CR:;:;:ES= 
maKe any euch preference, 
limitation or dlscrlmlna- with vJews, paved road, laval, 
uon." This newepaper will ~~!he~eaaeck~e:a~;ou~: 
nat knOWingly aaoept any 
advertising far real estate power, $70,000. 338-915 , 
which Is fn violation of the 
law. our readers are 4 Houses for Sale 
hereby Informed lh8t aU 
dwelllnp advertiHd In tflls 
newspaper are available on 
an equal opportunity ~ 
To complain of diiiCrbnlna
tfon, calf HUD toll ,,.. 
1-8(10.4246690. 

1 Real Estate 

HOUSE FOR SAlE -Custom bum 
home m Ruidoso, 3 bedrooms, 
3 112 balhs. stone frreptu:e 2 112 
car garage on 314 acre lot v.ritb lhe 
best mountain vtew ill Ruidoso. 
Also haS an otnce. possibly 4th 
bedroom and a healed worbhOp. 
By appolntmenl only. 258-5895 

1 Real Estate 

FIX ME UPJJ 3 bedroom, 2 
baUl on beautiful lot in town. 
Priced right for Ule han
dyman. Open and light. 
fireplace, covered and open 
decks. Easv access, one 
level, $85,obo With tenns. 
Jennie Dorgan 0_ Stevens 
Real Estate 1..SSB-556-1349 
or 505-830-9900 

4 Houses for Sale 

)\) 0\\"oJ-J<.!!"o\"o(']"o(; 

('JUT .\JE.\JlO\IS 
<;Ou COl J{SL . ' 
); \ ' . .. .... 

. JJ 0- ( 15 l l 

REAL ESTATE CLASSES IN ROSWELL 
Prepare for a new CAREER! Real Estate Classes 

forming now in Roswell. lnfonnation/Regi5fr81ion
January 20 6 PM. lo 8 PM at The Sally Por1 Inn, 

2000 Nor1h Main. Roswell, New Mexico. 
Short Intensive Salesperson's Program • Top Success 
R~les • Quality Material & Instruction • Over 50,000 

Satisfied Students • For more infonnation and/or 
Registration call: t-800-7n-tt71 

.. ASK ANYONE IN REAL ESTATE ABOliT US" 
Dearborn Real Estate Institute 

I Subscribe to the Ruidoso News 257-4001 I 

4 Houses for Sale 
6 Mobile Homes 

for Sale 

GREAT 3BDRM HOME; 3 AND 4 'BEDROOM homes 
remodeled to perfection. starUng at $199 a monlhl 
Larae, treed lot, 2 decks, 3 1-888-'291-1225 
befhs, easy access. 
$129,900. Call 5andY at Ae/ 14X10 ON 2 PRIME LOTS; 
Max 01 Ruidoso 258-5833. Midtown Auldoao area. 

caopo•, ""''"""· exoas, cl1y HANDYMAN SPECIAU A utllltias, $53,000. 257-0715 
law touches will make this 3 BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED 
~~! = :.~~ 2 bedroom; fireplace, 
Chalet style, great flreplaea, washer, dryer, elc, In Roc~ 
In quiet locatlon.L $76,600. Mountain MobUe Home PadC, 
Jennie Dotgan 181 SI8Vans $8,500. OWner finance with 
Real Estafe 1-888-556-1349 $2,00Ddn. 43D-7778 
or 5QS-.630.9900 1988 nFFANY ON fenced 
WBBOCK FAMILY WANTS rented lot, 12x40, one 
to buy hOuse 1n RuldD$0. bedroom, vaulted ceiling. 
Can pay cash up to ~000. $8,000. Possible owner It
Please call BUd (80oj794- nance. 378-4861 

:6307~~·-"':--~""'::~~- N 0 S A L E S TAX I 
5 ~--dos for Sale · Modal-2000 Brand Name 

'-'Uri Mobile Horne& tor Sale. All 

ASPEN RUN CONDo; 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, beautiful 
view, recent carpet, paint. 
Call 257-9834 days, 
336-8232 after 7p·m. 

BY OWNER ZBDIZBA 
Totally remodeled· fireplace, 
deck w/beautlful view, 
calhadral cellln'a. Pool & hot 
tub available. Champion Run 
eo.-, ~,sq!L .,....,... 

\ 014f1' -I J .. ' ,,. ___ ,_, 

6 Mobrle Homes 
for Sale 

$2&0 PER MONTH O.A.C. 

3 bedroom, 2 bath 
doublewlde, delivered 

and setup. 
1-800-530-8677 

sizes available. Cell Carleton 
e (505)871-8133 or CmaD: 
palmrwayitttallnel.com 

f4X80 3BRIZBA USED 
mobil a home. Wood burning. 
fireplace, dishwasher, re
frigerator, freezer, washer, 
dryer, garden Wb, naw paint/ 
carpal, $8,900 080. 
830-1050 See at 162 W. Hwy 
70. Dlt100783 

7 Houses for Rent 

CHARMING ZSRIZBA on 
acreage. river frontage, 
national forest acoass, 
horses allowed, deck & 
carport. 378-4880 

*Think • 
:snow!: 

7 Houses for Rent 

ZBMBA HOME ON three 
lo18. 105 Lea. $600/mo plus 
$60.0 d_~poslt. Call 
505-257-2652,. week 01 1-15 
tHru 1-22. 

FULLY FURNISHED one 
bedroom near naw. Central 
heat, centrally located In mid
town. AD uUIIUes paid. No 
smoking, no pats. 257-5680 

NICE 2BM BA wllh double 
garage In Alpine VIllage. 
Available ·now. $650/mo

1 $500/sacurilv deposit. Cal 
806/79f!-2481 or 
806-787-6008. 

·AVAILABLE NOW; fur
nished quallly 2 bedroom, 2 
b~ wHh washer, dryer on 
Creu Meadows Golf Ooursa, 
A+ Realty Servl.cea. 
258-4574 

ENCHANTING VfEW 
ovariOQklng river, quiet, 
decks, 212 wtlh flracrace ... 
cesslble, Close-In, eauiifully 
fumlshed, billS paid. Adultil .. 
P<BIO ..... , no pOise N.S., 
$725. Low deposit. 257-1052 

BEAUTIFUL .HOUSE: 8 
bedroom, nlca fumtture, Iii 
lnnsbrook Vlllage.L golf 
course, $1 ,2~0 plus umllkis & 
deposit, long teqFt. 430-7778 • 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 
unfumlahad two bedroom cot
tage on abracllve lot wiUl 
washer and dryer hookups. 
$400/mo plus utiiiHes and 
S400/dep. Call (506)267-
9836 aft&r 6pm. 

NICE, QUIET, CARPETED, 
unlurnlshad 1 2bdrm/1 be 
house wlflrepiBC&. No pate. 
$450/mo (lass with lease) 
plus dewslt & utilities. Water 
furnished. 250-4081 

7 Houses for Rent 

7 Houses for Rent 
FOR RENT 

• Cute I bedroom, I bath furnished apartment in great loca
tion. $550 per monlh - includes utilities. -Call Kathy 81 TaU 
Pines Realty, '257-7786. 

• 1\w bedroom, I barb ltv--use with double garage on 1/2 acre.. , 
$700 per monlh plus utilities. Call Kalhy at Thll Pines 
Really, 257-7786. 

6 Mobile Homes for Sale 

• Great .3 bedroom,. 2 batiJ unfumisbed home in convenieal 
location" All one level. S750 pei month plus utilities. CaD 
Donna at Tall Pines Realty, 257-7786. 

NO APRIL'S FOOLS 
No payments until April 

Any horns in stock OAC. 
1-800-585-3228 

STJ),RTER HOMES 
2- 3- ~-or 5-bedrooms 

$II Down OAC. 
1·80D-585·3228 

$89.00 A MONTH 
Low down/new 3br/2ba 
Umited time/Call now 
1-800-585-3228 

NigbliJ rentals also ..-aHallle! Prase call Kathy •t 251· 7786 

8 Apartments 
for Rent 

INSPIRATION UEJGiirs 

Aragj-MENJ'S 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
Fealtlrlag 1. 2, & J bed
room apartments, ranKing 
from 5289-5427. Re•tal 
ua .. lan~ naJiable and 
HUD appro\l'ed. We are ae 
equal boualn& opp'ol1tlnlly 
eomplea. Come He ua a 
110 Sierra Lane. Ruldoao 

19Autos for Sale 

20 Trucks & 4x4s 
for Sale 

::;u!.: .. P!~k c:1f {,:':. . ~Bt-~j'd. -:' -~ 
at 378-4236 for more 7~ 7 
lnlonnatJon. 

11 Cabins/Vac. ' 

Rentals ' 
21 Vans for Sale 

bB 

RIJ/dliH~ .. ·.·· 
A~,:.··, 

:. Mlt;h;Jift>,·~:i# 
. ' ,l.:lnqa, '. '.-, ' 

. ·'· ' 

7 Houses for Rent 
8 Apartments 

for Rent 

·-:. 

11 Cabins/Vac. 
Rentals 

LOC:ATION, .LQ'CATION.t ·oNE RoDIII 'E;FFICII!ENCY EJf:CEPTIONALLY ·c~N 
LocaUon;. 3 ··bed'rooms. · 2 apartmiw: 236 ·.Service .qUiet 2bdrm/1 ba cab)n; 
baths, -0~, qJmlabad or ·, Rf;Jad, All 'o. $3001mo, ln.- flraplac:e deck, ~. N8$1r 
wtfumlshad, $695. t.easa.,ra- CIUdae all 11111188, oomplet•ly FQrrSIM'acham~ $660/mo. 
ferences. 2&7=9098 · . furnished. 267-6177 $575 security ~eposiL Firat 

2 BORN; UNFURNISHED ' ~1-a~at month$ ran~. 
S4'i'6/l'na, wid hookups. 1 8 Aple. for Rent 

1 BDRM, SPACIOUS .!I.Part
merd on working famt;t Lln-

=;1a::\::;~w~%J~~ 
appliances, ~r softener, 
niayba pets, Same pastUre, 
security dap~stt requrred. 
Available now. Will entama 
tor right famlty. (505)853-
4041 

LAS CASITAS DE ROSA 
Exoellanl location. 2 
bedrooms upstairs: 1.26 
bathrooms· ana· w/d 
hookups. $SUS Pius uUIIIIes. 
Call .505-25_8-92(2 

CUTE & -cozy furnished. oa~ · 
rage a~rtmsnt. Sqoludid, 
$975 plus utllltl,es, re· 
ferencas. 267-DD98 · 

Think 
snow!! 

b(:lrm; · fumlshad, $326/mo. SMALL1'E~CIENCvi cabin;. 
Deposll Emd ·references ra- f.Umlsbed, no pelll, "' utiiiUae 
qulrad, 6·mo lea.ee. paid,$350permonthplusde
·2&8-4762, ple.aa& ltt~ve posit. Oall257-4410, · · 
mpsaage. , 
9 Mobiles for Rent 12 Mobile Spaces/Rt 

- '· PRIVATE MOBILE HOME 
NEAR FURWS MECHEM: 
Available lnmadlataly: small 
2 bdrm wiU1 l;l.dd-ons · and 
1 1/4. bath, study, fireplace, 
washer/dryer, basement (dirt 
floor). Large back .dackJ 
fano&d In tiack yard, imaD 
tronl ~rd. Pets Ok with pel 
deposit. References re
quired. $550/mo. 258-5958 

CAPI1'.Mi~ sm&n.-dBan, cUie, 
2bcf/1b8_; washer, d~er, cov
ered carport & porcl'i. 1 02 s. 
Bonita, In town;· ~7-5301 

2BRI2BA; UNFURNISHED, 
ouJ: of ~ limits, In Alto area. 
Local ret'erencea required, no 
pats, $400/mo plus billS. 61 
mo mtnlmur:n lsasa. $375/mo 
fot·,-yeat· ·!ease. 378-4845, 
after 5:00pm. 
3BDRMI2BA; 2BDRM11BA; 
unfurnished. Near -v•. Wster, 
~!'""""""' peld. HUD oc
uvpR~D.-378-4498 

$4SQIMO PLUS gas & alec; 
2bdrm/1.5ba,. carpeted, mini 
blinds, stove, refrigerato~1 large covered deck, -locateo 
on 113 acre oomar lOt. 115 
Palo Alto, (lust of 
Grindstone). 1·605=-S22-S989 

10 Condos for Rent 

CIMMARON CONDOS . Effi
Ciency apartments available. 
H~ 70 E&Bt. next to Con
ley·& ·Nursery, $326/mo. 
378·6280 

Jot No pets. Auldaso DoWns, 
$'140/n'to. 378•4912 or 
420-9465 . 

13 Room for Rent 

15 Storage for Rent 

AA .sfbRAQE; G7S~"Yd3o. 
Inside • Outside Sioli!lba. 
2241 Hwy 70 West, RuidOso 
Dawns, NM, belween 
Denny's and Blp 0 Tire Co. 

17 Business Rentals 
BEAUnFUL OFACE: 2.000 
oq~ft. on Sudderth Dr. wltb 
Ore ace, 2 bathrooms & 
ld en. $750fmo plus uiiD
Ues. 430-7778 

OFFICE SPACE FOR lease• 
2oo Sudderth, swre A. S7!la 
monthly. Call Pat 257-5611. 

STORE OR OFFICE building 
on Hwy 70, one mila east Ci1 
racetrack, a_p_~;tr:oxlmately 
1000 sq.tt.; $600/mo, water; 
sewer & garbage paid. 
378-4661 

18 Bus. Opp. 

CALL ME ON MY B 6 B 
and Country Inn llsUn_gs. 1 
have wonderful posslbDitlesll 
Jennie Dorgan @ Stevens 
Real Estate 1-888-666-134-9 
or 605-630-9900 

36 Miscellaneous 

PALO VERDE 
BOOT6SHOE 

REPAIR 

27 Feed & Grains 

' . .,, 

31 Household 
Goods 

',.,' . 
' ' ·-' .,~ 

39 Work Wanted 

,._ / 
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i 8 Business 
Opportunities 

·, 1os2 · •aeP . ctiEROicEE; 
4X4, In ~xcl;lllent condl8on, 
$7,600. ~B·&Z!a 

.-1894 FORD XI$ RANGER; 
-s~ndard, very good cdndl· 
tlon,. amiii'II.(Caes, beclllner, 
$6,80p. $6·4456 

•••• JEEP WRA~G~ER 
PriQe reduced!, Sport; 4)(4, •. 
&Oft tap,, 5-speed,., 4.Q Iller• 

·Qilaloe, 8/c,. pa, aood- candl· 
tloii ... Asklflg $10,995. Of:dl 
2~B!J5. .. 

. 190 F-150 4X4i ;)51, _good 
. ..truCk $2.500 firm or trade tar 

oar o' equa_l .. valt,le. 37&>1 ~B · 

1085· ONE TON . Ci-iE;YY 
· truckt. .with stEiel bfld' and 

wlod'i,. good condlllon. Trailer .ra optlotial. 354:-6507 · 

s7 I FORD 'AANG.ER XLl~; 
4x4 extended oab, onfy 
1B,koo original miles. 
$15,50Q;-·OBO. Must" sell dUE! 
fo health. 258·1819 

1&a6 JEEP 4WD Waaonaei-; 
automatiC!, tinted wrndows, 
l~thar, ski racks,. fantastic 
stiapa, beautiful. Days 
430-9445, eves 364-7804. . 

. CUSSIC CHEVROLET· 
· 198"4 ~kup; 100% orlglnaf. 

long Dad, standard, ·350, V-8, 
lJI1 ,900 firm. 206 Morningside 

1986 FORD RANGER; 
46,000 miles, $7,000 080. 
257-9053 . . .· 

1996 Z-71· 112 TON 
Chevrolet pickup; 3 door, 

. white, 47k miles, fully loaded, 
le-er, vary clean, $19,200. 
C&ll 505/378-4666. 

CHEVROLET 1988 4X4 like 
new, one owner, long bed. 
new motor, clean, $7,9SO. 
Phone 430-7778, alsa Jeep 
V-8, auromatlc, $7,950. 

20 Trucks & 4x4s 
for Sale 

i 
BJQ SM.S'; 10%0FF on all 
horse & tack -ItemS this weeko 
Prime Tlrt.Js . Ft~a Market, 
aorgS$ trent racsttack. . . . ' e: 
~9 Pets a $1ipp0es 

30 Vartl Sales ,,_ 

FRANCISC4N CHINA; 
Apple USA, dfnetta Wlchafrs. 
qlUian bed, drawers, elde 
tabl&s, mirrOr, 2 tv's, Barrister 
bookshelves, padded bar 
slools, plus. 120 Lower Tar
race, nto. 267-7389. Friday 
and Saturday. 

Think Snow!! 

, 26 rarm Equipment 
' 

RED ROOF BARNS 

We will build a 1300 Sq. Ft. barn on 
your site for $13,000 

• Constru~llon by a Ucensed Contra~r-NM Uc 1182176 
• 38' x 36' JC,10' side wall height 
• fntEirlor wood frame pole bam construction 
•Painted metal pitChed roof and siding wllh 20 year limit
ed 

warrantee 
• 2-12' wide x 10'hlgh sliding doors and 1 - 3' wide man 
·ct:o!)r 

ChEtek out our ~ebsite or call for options prlclf1Q 

Tel: 505-336-1244 
,, 

Fax: 505-336-1245 
E-Mail: jg@redroolbams.com • 
Website: http://wwW,tedtoofbatns.ccm 

36 Miscellaneous 

3i Household 
Goods 

FOR -SAJ,.Ei BWE COUGH. 
cuato.m ~: mauv.e Joung~ 
~ .i:hBir: fciur laa.thar padded 
otiEIJrs With ltl!lers. 336--4181 

35 Sporting GQod11 

BICVCLES: HIS & HERS. 3-
speed Sears Free Spirit 
Coasters: 90 miles total on· 
each. Needs Uras, -like . new, 
$50/ea or $9DJpa!r- 33ffi60 

36 Miscellaneous 

TWO STACK UNIT washer/ 
d.ryars In good condition. ........ 
38 Hitlp Wanted 

MAID fll!t.,P NE~D AT 
Ecom~y l~n. Csll 378·4708 . 

CA.SA BLANCA Is aCceOtina 
applloaUon& for all posltlonB. 
LOoking for .people wWing to 
work hard arld get paid Wall. 
&lpJWlln parson 501 Mechem 
Dr. 36 Ml~~t:ellaneous 

' . ·viAITSJAFF NEEDED. Must 
HIDE-A..SED COUCH, Ohair, be 21. Y!lar& old. Arply ·any-
ottoman set, sterao.J;dbfl'let, l'lm.,, Pl.t:za Hu, 120'1 

(ilCOrnar tabla, deskl, Ma'ka Mechem. · -~ 
.offar:..~Wantad; haUling traDer. WANTED 29 PEOPLE TO 
~78-tn 25 lose weight now. Dr. recom-
BE,ANJE -BABIES; many ·mended •. aD natural, guaran
sporta collectibles;; aome auto- teed. Call now, 888-817-
D'l'Phed. Limited editions 5303. 
and Nascar. All must gal BUS DRIVERS NEEDED to 
Very negotiable. Cell fcir ap- .drlva to and from activity and 
polnlment to see •. 258-181.9 athletic t~. COL license Is 

FOR SALE: .iVC 400 WATT :~ulre~ =~ rat 
· amp. 2 channels, $200. Two Ruidoso High School 

12 Kicker 'speakers In 25B-4910.Ruldos0Sqhoo1Dis-' 
sealed box, $SOD. Sony CU .., Is Eq aJ 0 ~. lm 
player, $200. Call 258-6222 · ... ct - an U ppouun ">: 
or 268·9297. !Em:!!!!p~loye~::;'·:._ _____ _ 

THE NO DIET, DIET Works 
like mapk:. 354-2467 ******* 38 Help Wanted 

Cooks &: Pftp Cook! 
needed at Ruidoso 

core·center · 
CODtact Human 

Resourees at 257-9071 

THRIFTVVAY 
Immediate openings tor 

cl1eckcrs, stockers. 
Excellent benefits. 
APPLY IN PERSON 

30-1 Mechem 

RN or LPN needed 
for 10 p.m.- 6 am. 
shift at the Ruidoso 

Care Center 
Call257-9071 

All Positions 
needed at FarleY's 

Heallh benifits Plus 
401 (k) plan available. 

Apply In person at 
1200 MBOham. 

Restiurant Is now accepting 
BPP.IIcatlons for experienced 

food servers & cooks. 
-In """" """''" 2_~0l ano 5 ~m .. Mol!daY lhro"h ""'ay: 11 
am. and 6 p.m., saturday and 
SIJI!daY.AoDII-.s"""""'me 
during buSI"ness hours. HeaJUl ben
efits, iJ01(k), oald vacation, employ
ee meals a"riil Ula best compensa
tion in thB area. 

&. 
Drivers a 

Servers Needed 

Apply at 725 
Sudderth • Pizza 
· Hut, anytime. 

ALSO SEiiM!l 

HOT 
OPPORTUNrtiES 

·' 
. ' ALLETS 

nu::K ."up arid load. 
Ta one or ALL: 

RUIDOSO NEWS 
104 Park Avenue 

·(behind Showtirne Video on Sudder-th) 

· • • • • Subscribe to tlte Fluldoso News 257-4001• • • • 

·sbort on 

'':' 

' 
The Ri(idoso Netvs haS the per~ecr way 
to h~lp you gtt the·cish you need, 

Ruidoso Niiws classill<!<l •<I• cru1 help 
. ¥!Mi $t!fl the rWms you· d()h't· :n-ted "(Or 
Wllilt) and Ill'' you the taih you need, 

·• Cttl1 Su2!$ne today at 251-.4001. . 

... 

........ < ', 
_.'a- . • 

'•.· ·.· 

38 Holp Wanted 38 Help Wanted 40 Serv1ces 

CARilENTaft .HEI,.PE,fl 'IJI4CTOR WORK .. Small 
w.ante.:lo Must know baelo ear- lobe preferred. Mowing, 
pef!IJY ~d have own general blade work and leVeling, 
101:11$. #i$/l:lr start. ~11 after, backhoe trem;hlng, aUQat, 
5:ap p.m., e57·0500, ask for Wa1er1 !ilfectt1a, sewar lines In
Pate. . · · &taJiea •we•n, Cheas:f than 
ATTENTIONJ Delivery :::hg2n~7~t~)~64.~cs~: ~rtVMS needed. Make ueo: (7.,n-6pm: 431M11:144) . 

~1:~ ~~.!"'• ftr.f-.~1:1 ~ or -~OHNS qAINTENANCE: AJI 
258-3033. - · phases of repair and rnllfln-

tenance. Home$, cabins & 
PLUMBERS HEt.PEFI; decks. Power wash, seal, .or 
r:'IHda to know ~I phaseS of I t F tl t 
plu~lng and he&tlng, fit~ . .G88~a7o3. rea ea ma es, 
tlnglll!, ptpe, etc. 267-4$02 ;;=;:;;=;:;:::=;;;;;-:;:;;;--;;:::::;::::;: 

EARTH MOVING. EXQd,vat-
NOW HIRING 8USI!RS, ln£1, _ FoOtings, · Trenphes. 
AJ)IJI1t lltlytime. Plzta Hut, Roads Cut, C:rracled. CulVerts. 
120f MSCiipm. l,.ot/Land q\earlng, J..evellng,· 
WANTED E)c:PERIENCED Building Pads. Gravel Drive$, 
Full time servers. FIEPCII;)Ia New or RepaJr. Semard Ex-
hOurs •. axoelent payl Apply In cava II n g 3 7 8-41 3 2, 
perBQn at Pitta Huf, 725 Sud. 420.0704, Licensed, Sonded, 
d~trth. . Insured. 

DAY SPA COORDINATOR; PIZZA HUT NOW lURING CALLIGRAPHY: • Exhibition 
part-tJrna.o sharp, dependable, phone operators Aoply In signs, Ulumlnatlode, C$rtffi· 
fle¥1bl8, computer experl- -person at 725 Sudderth cates, Invitations, b1.1s!mnss' 
!IInce. Mall resume to: Box · carde, carlcatur$, flyers. 
31 18~Ruldos0,· NM 88355 or A LADY TO KEEP 2 small Sendy 267~0308 -
FAX 51267·3!)46,' . thlldren at my hOUBB frOm HANDYMAN AVAILABLE, 
HOUSEKEEPERS NIEEDEO Bam to 4:30pni. 267-49°2 or Yard work. maintenance, con
FuJI or Part-tlmtJ. Good :2!!6!!;9-5525=~.------- struciiOI), etc ... 257..:1553. 
·aata!Y. APply ·In person or call 40 Servlft-
lnnstiruck [odge, 801 Sud- - SHARPENING & _SMALL 
derth-257-4071 ... ·- Engine Ser:vica, "T.ITe _Cutlfng 

Edge•. '115 Virginia canyon 
Ad~, RuldD$0. (Off POrr). 
267-.2814, 1·888·5!i6-1330 

R\JIDOSO'S NI!WI!ST 
Staffing Firm. Saeldng "c&ndl
dates for clei1Cal and Indus-

• trbd. Call 268-2369 for ap
pointment. E.O.E. DR.!g test 
may be requlrect. 
POSTAL. JOBii TO $18.461 
hr. Wildlife JObS tO $21.80/hr. 
Full b'-'meflts. For apDIIcatlon 
fit. Exam Info. 1·11'00-645-
0833 Ext NM107 

EXPERII!!:NCED TAX pre-· 
p81Br needed for February 
and March. Please cad 
258-5694 • 

CONSTRUCTION laborers 
needed. Must know sawa, 

·nail gun, some dfYWB:II, paint
Ing. Own. tranilportallon, pay 
c:ommenst,uate with e~erf.. 
enoe. 336-9116, leave 
message. 

HOME MAILERS NEEDED 
Earn $635 WflelldY mailing let
lel8. Easy! LJmlled open 
.posLtlons. Call 
1-800·831·5357 ext 8400. 
24hro. 

38 Help Wanted 

NOW HIRING 
Cashier/server 

Apply In person after 3 p.m. 
RIO HAMBURGER 

103 Mechem 

Laundry Stall 
·Housekeepers & 
. Prep Cooks 

• • ..... · · need6tl '1ft 
Ruidoso Care Canter. 
Call Thorese ~ Hwnan AGSOIJIWII 

SECRETARY ON Vacation? 
We can cOmplete those 
crtacal dowment$ yoU needl 
Correspondence. resume$, 
l!ltgal documQnts, _ manu-. 
.scripts, ·etc. Knowtec;tga Of 
Rl'edlcal an.d. legal 
tennlnology. Notary· saM~. 
Quest Transcrlptlor;~. 
257-3514 

HOUSEKEEPE-RS 
extraordln'alre·l residential 
and oommero al cleaning. 
Free esUmGtes. one time, 
Monthly, Btmonthly. Light 
and dal[tp cleaning. New COn· 
structlon, Re-ferences. 
287·1453 

WANTED; ·y_our handlman 
work on building repair or 
maintenance. BOth residao
llal or commen::lal. 29 years 
local. CaD LarrY at 364-2832. 
NM Uc. 15772'7 

Think 

CIJe Belial! 
2823 Suddertl\ t . 

RuldG®;l\1~ 8832JD 
257-7540 

AFF0AD~BLE , WINTER 
prices foi remodels, base
ment . apartinents, garages, 
additions, carports, metal 
roofs, Interior /alntlng. All 
work gi.IEU'anlee 5 ~- 30 
yea19 experience In Auidoso. 
336-9116 

HOUSE StmNG, PET a 
and plant care. Long or -short 
term. Call Sandy ~G7-D306 

NEED ·sOMEONE TO 
etralghten the clutter? Offioe 
flle.a, closets, . garages. Want 
part-Ume worti, - f0am--3pm. 
cau 25_8-2828. 

snow! I 
38 Help Wanted 

FIRE. 
FIBmR + 

Elcelfeltlllnltlt ~ I• 
~ ............ -.... 
-..t a 1...-•n:e). Apps ac
cepted unlll4~m- T&t81dQ, 
....,. 25. Complete 
Job desCfiptlon and apps at the 
VIllage of Ruidoso, 313 Cree 
Meadows Dt., Ruidoso, NM 
88345. ~58·4343. FAX 268-
!!361. EEOE 

711 

40 Services 

. 
YOU . NAME IT W6 DO rr 
Sl!lrvlce:a, Eto. babln Waklh 
S•rvlce, Home Repairs, 
Chimney Clean_ln_g, Tree· Re~_ 
moval, Yard WOrk, House 
PalnUng, Gutters, Drywall, 
eta. 37s-:1 047 

41_ House Sitting 

NONSIIIIOKII\IG1 RETiRED 
~na lnteresteo In .hoi.ISe sit· 
ling, possible long term. 76 
y-eers old. and ·very 
inelieuloiJS. Call 646-3025, 

42 Child Care 

MOTHERLY LOVE State t.l
censed Child Care; 24/hrs, 
7/da~. ,Attentive, loving care. 
Toddler and Preschool 
clesses. 378-4334 · 

44 Firewood for Sale 
WINT'ER SPECIAL: ~B:a
soned Cedar/ Pinon/Alligator. 
Full Cord, Delivered. $125.00 
+ Tax: Rasak Ranoh 
(505)849- 2849. 

-=-REWOOP; split, Seasoned 
fir, pl11on. Free delivery, FuH 
cord or half cord. Can 
420-7383 or 257-6490. ·ca.
livery within 24 hours. 

.SEASONEQ FIREWOOD; 
Juniper/Cedar, 16"·18" or 
22"-24". $180 delivered. 3 

~
us cords $140. Phone· 

505)364-31 19 or· (505)644• 
07: ' 

49 Personals 

TO MS. REED/REID: Pl'ease 
call 257·2967 re: Vorkle 
puppy on High l..oop Drive. 

38 Help Wanted 

LINCOLN 
COUNTY GRILL 

Hiring cashiers and 
dishwashers· at $8 per 
hour and coo~s at $9 

per hour, based on 
experience for perma

nent full-time ppsi · 
!Ions. Part-time posi-

tions wRh flexible 
hours also avt~llable. 
Rapid Advancement, 
Paid Vacations, and 
Health Insurance. 

Apply at 
2717 Sudderth 

....... , 
·--·······~·) •• ,J f.. I., .......... ... IG1anEoral Office Person. Computer 

~~::;;.some bookkeeping helpful. 
11 good people skills. Permanent 

Nursing Assistants 
and Direct Care Staff 

needed at 
RUIDOSO CARE C.ENTER 
contact Human ~esources 

257-9071 

NEED HELP? 

YOUR AD COULD BE HEREI 

«:;ALL 
MICHELLE, CHRISTINE, OR UNDA 

fiUibOSO NEWS ADVERTISING 

:, . 

. ' 
·-.. ;: 

. . 605-26'7·4001" 

···-"-",.- :·; . '< ._ '.· .. ' · .. ·_:-. 
'·,,:--: -

-. -,_, 

'• .• , 'i ' .-

. ....... ·.·. 
" . ,• 

. 
' . 

IPcosltllon, top pay with benlflts. 
Resume to (505) 336-4381 or call 

1(5105) 336-4377 for application and inbar-1 

40 Services 

Your NfW Yllr"a ta~luiJOn ID IDle 
_hi ........ - ....... 

Jolt 421blln3 monthallldlflll 
graft lffii!J an arioul1baut 
IOI~a-htcoll3JW.8JDDIDr 
more lnfonilltlon 1nd 10 ftnd out 
haw 10 gtl pn~gr.m~ dlscountlld 

10 you. l.ein IIBAga. 

ME'DU. ROOFS 
REMODELS •ADDmONS 

jU, ROO 
Sanror Dlseounts 
Free Esllmales 

.JOHN LYNN ROOFING 
257 ..... 

Bonded• License N56473 
Shingle Aoafs, Repairs. 

Insurance Work 
30 Years EMpartence 

• Tempon~ry workers AVAIL
ABLE NOW; 24 hours o 
day, sovcn clays o w~ek. 

• Workers ON TfME, oil 
' the time . 
• Tnm:spto)'lltion provided 

10 your job 1111c. 
• RISK FREE I hour guomn

iao.-you pb.y only for the 
hours WC!fk;ed (4 hour 
Minlnl\lm) 

Call'lbday! 
'257~7876 

WHITE MoUNTAIN GLAss 
AND HOME I<'URNISHINGS 
. . (50£;) Z5'7~5920. . .. 

134 Sudderth DriW.'• K!litlliso NM 88345: . 

·-· " 
'', ,•, ' 

. .. -,." '·: .. " 
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GRIZZLIES: 'Zozotdps Cardinals .. 
Continued from page 18 

points oft' the Grizzley lead. But 
ei<cept for a few more points 
from. the line, that was all either 
team could mahage in the late 
minutee of the game. · 

Despite the win, Carrizozo 
coach Mel Holland wasn't 
overt;r enthusiastic about his 
teams play. . 

"They're young, and we 
didn't play real sharp," he 
said. . 

WARRIORS: 
• 

Another dose 
loss 
Continued from page lB 

and came close to pulling oft' 
another come-from·behind 
victory. 

. "We played really well, 
other than there was a point 
where we couldn't make 
shots," Page said. 
· The Warriors again played 
a solid team pme. 

Garrett Apachito led the 
way with 10 points, followed 
by Todd Schrader with 8, 
Rowdy Green, S.ean Sebastian 
and Solomon Barnett six. and 
Mike Blank and J .R. Floyd 
four each. 

The Warriors face future 
district foe Lovington at home 
Friday in a game Page said·"is 
going to be tough." Knowing 
the -Ram are future district 
competitors makes Page want 
a victory. 

"It's important . for us ~ 
come out and win," he said. 

RUIDOSO: Lady 
Warriors fall 
Continued from page lH 

''Both teams were playing 
very good defense, very 
aggressive and we were just 
having difticulty getting shots 
to fall," Varnadore said. 'We 
were getting good shots. but 
we weren't shooting~ well." 

The second half was more 
of the same for the Warriors, 
while the Bulldogs finally 
managed to start hitting a few, 
outscoring Ruidoso 24-11. 

Mindy Brunell was the 
top-scoring Warrior with eight 
points. 

Ruidoso was scheduled to 
travel to Portales Tuesday 
then travels to Cobre Friday to 
open 3AAA district action. 

PF&iiii1SECURIIY FINANCE 
.._.,.,._. ...,._ ... -~~ 

..-
$100-$500 

•Credit Starler LoQinl 
• PhoJie Appfteatlons 

Welcome 

257·4000 
OFPICSOPEN 

Sat. Nov. 27 ~ Dec. 18 

. a a.m. -12:30 p.m. . . . 
1400 Suddarth • sune A 

Ruidoso, NM . 

'' '·-, 
.·': ,• 

Lightfoot $aid althoal!b, <h'bzw ·ReJ:i.ie Rae! Wlia 
the numbers on the CIA'Onll the plile's top B<Oi'er with 16 
bench are ap, m0$t of hl.e l!l~W· pointe. Chmt11 Frall• tal· 
ers are ln~enced. ·But he lied 14 f01' CIUM!rozo . while 
thought .h1s team had a P<ilia Gonzalez. had 14 for. 
chance to keep up with. its Corona lloWl S$!18b-Ste\vart 18, 
opponents. · . Jn non-dlstrlet actiOn Fri

"1 thought, if· we went day, . '2;oz0 · traVl!lad to Llik.e 
man· to· man, we ~ld matdl Artbur, where the · Gr•lf:lies 
up well," he said. "The .game took an easy 51.'30 win over 
plan was close. It ~night not . the Panthers; . 
heve been perfec:t. We eyt out, Rae! andr Francke eac)l 
played. We got ou~ot. I talliad 12. poi#.ts i'! the win-
think we played OK." ning effort. 

' . 

CORONA: Car(liflals · 
d~wn Vaughn in~!¢1> 
Continued frompage lB 

and ·the win was Cormu;L's. 
Johnw.>n said he alwft¥e 

knew his team would triumph. . 
"' thought they'd come out 

with a win,"· he $Bid. J'lt· was a 
tough game. I give Vaughn all 
the credit. They played hard." 

Sanl:hez bed 33 pointe for 
. thet game. Perez bed 14 end 
Witt end Chauncey Jink.e .18 
each. 

Carrizozo ~.a non-d!s-
~f~io~:--l N">··· 

. tough Pen~~~· .. 
"Liik.e ~·-..laved i'ea1I.Y 

weii,"HnDorldSald;"'i'1;hey~ 
like that, they'll be " coiltender. 
in that district. ThllY took it- to ·· · 
llS and baeicsiJy kicked · our · 
butts." . -_ - ' 

The Pantbers led 17·7 after 
one quarter end never looked 
beck. Vega tslliad 18 pointe end 
Langley 10 for the Grlzolies,. 

WRESTLERS: Warriors 
looking towards state 
Continued from page 18 · · . and mentally aherp to be able 

to comp~.u Perry said. 
The tap 10 te<ime at the 

Navajo Nation lnvit&.tional were: . rest of our s<!llSOO is going to be 
predicated on getting geered 
toward sta:te." . . ' . 

Perry is convlneed that If 
the Warriors work hard 
enough, five to seven wrestlers 
have the potential of placing. 

c'But, we're going to have to 
stay healthy and · physically 

1, Aztec, 206; 2, Shiprock, 
180; ·a, Ignacio, Colo., 170; 4, 
Las Vegas Robertson, 1B3; 6, 
Piedra Vista, 140; 6, Kirtland 
Central, 130; 7. Tacis, 91; at 
Ruidoso, 82; 9, Chinle, Ariz., . 
70; 10, Cortez, Colo., 49. 

HONDO: Eagles lack.discipline 
Continued from page lB Mountainai\'. h 

"We put ourselves in t e. 
· ceUar right now. We gave con-

fight back to prove it. And it's . fidenos to Carrizozo. We gave 
going to come the nUt time. confidence· to Corona. We told 
we play them. Not now. We everybody we're heatable." 
can win our next fOur consecu.. Jerome Greer led- the 
tive games. It won't mean~ Eagles with 16_..points. Lopez 
thing until we beat them lfl tallied 11. . 
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"Our weekly ~dvertising in the 19tidoso News helps us 

to build our· business year after year." 

' 

. . . 

Marty· Martell and Harry Noble ·· · 

C"',~:J Ruidoso News 
C:r~- -·.--- csos, 257Aoot • 104 Pork Ave • Ruidoso. NM sa34s 

. "~ www..ruldosonr:ws.eom 

~~ 
Check the Dlnlnt lluldeln'VAMOKOS 

... 

~.- .·. --

·:As a corpotllte"Cltlzen, Stllte National's goal is to cieate value and 
ben~t for otlr col'l'lmllrtlty. These prinCiples are the basts for the 

· · philosophy that Will guide' u8 into the fut:ure. And .our new Board 
- . Of Directors Will t!lke a leadership rote in helping lis get there. 

W'i!lcome tri.State Nat!Pnal ,.. :the new state otbanklng. . ' 
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4C WEDNESDAY, }AN. 19, 2000 

TIRED OF CABLE RATE HIKES? 

WE PROMISE YOU 

... 
DISH 500 

Digital satellite TV Sv·s••~ ... 
ancl 

•• 
Ba~lc Professional Installation 

Simply subscribe to one year of America's Top 100 CD programming package, 
plus one Premium Movie ·package for only $39.98/month, and get (I FREE DISH 500 

Digital Satellite TV System and FREE basic Ptofessionalln$1ollotion. 

CHOOSE OIIE PREMIUM MOVIE PAGKIIGE 

~·- ~ .. ..... 
~-· 41 ..... 1 u.--.1 

'"'p1U& 

stJnd.a~,l 
,, ........ ) 

~ Filk ... .... -· hffllf)l-
.. 

r::::1~. 
.~~ 

Ollly saa.98 lt:Jnth . 

.. ,-. 

"rv· . a~u· ·~·~,1.'1 . :~t·: .::. . .. :. , .· · .. , ~u~: · .. 
. ' 

PET CORNER ,.. 

.These pets are currently tip· for. adoption at Uncoln. County Humane .SQCiety 
. . . . 

257-9841 
".ro 

A super affectionate nine-month old female. Her hair 
· is shor1 with a mixture of gray and white. She ljkes to 
tall< to anyone who willll~n - a great companion. 

An attractive, classic German shephE!rcl. A· young 
adult, she is crate ~ned and already started on obe
dience training. she•d be best as the only family dog. 

Sponsored by RUIDOSO NEWS HOURS: Tuesday - Saturday Noon - 4 p.m. 
ADOPTERS MUST /'<1EE.T WG/B/UTY CR/TEIUA. 

.,.:;.., .... ,., ....... _ ........ -- ~ ........... 

' 'My advertising 
results · 
wwere 
fabulous.'' 

Wanda Thomason, 

owner of Mountain 

Country Store, advertises 

with the Ruidoso News 

and will continue to 
. ' 

advertise to help her 
. ' ·, ' : 

· business succeed. 
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